
Film D'azione Film Lista
Spider-Man: No Way Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man%3A-no-way-home-68934496/actors
Eternals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eternals-23894629/actors
Dune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dune-60834962/actors
No Time to Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-time-to-die-21534241/actors
Black Widow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-widow-23894626/actors

The Suicide Squad - Missione suicida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-suicide-squad---missione-suicida-
57317060/actors

Godzilla vs. Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla-vs.-kong-56307503/actors

Fast & Furious 9 - The Fast Saga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-9---the-fast-saga-
29466808/actors

xXx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xxx-283799/actors
Venom - La furia di Carnage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venom---la-furia-di-carnage-60498064/actors
Matrix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrix-83495/actors
Matrix Resurrections https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrix-resurrections-80322391/actors
Mortal Kombat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat-63862159/actors
Avengers: Endgame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avengers%3A-endgame-23781155/actors
Free Guy - Eroe per gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-guy---eroe-per-gioco-38685497/actors
XXx - Il ritorno di Xander Cage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xxx---il-ritorno-di-xander-cage-22075020/actors
Spider-Man: Far from Home https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man%3A-far-from-home-27985819/actors
Tenet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenet-63985561/actors
Spider-Man: Homecoming https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man%3A-homecoming-23010088/actors
Justice League https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league-20501835/actors
The King's Man - Le origini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king%27s-man---le-origini-61633664/actors
Suicide Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suicide-squad-18604504/actors
Doctor Strange nel Multiverso della
Follia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doctor-strange-nel-multiverso-della-follia-
64211112/actors

The Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-batman-61117344/actors
Spectre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spectre-18602670/actors
Avatar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avatar-24871/actors
The Avengers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-avengers-182218/actors
Io sono nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-nessuno-83965418/actors
La guerra di domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-di-domani-67171072/actors

La furia di un uomo - Wrath of Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-di-un-uomo---wrath-of-man-
74190990/actors

Jurassic Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jurassic-park-167726/actors
Avengers: Infinity War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avengers%3A-infinity-war-23780914/actors
Wonder Woman 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-1984-33408623/actors
Ghostbusters - Acchiappafantasmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghostbusters---acchiappafantasmi-108745/actors
Kingsman - Secret Service https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsman---secret-service-15068238/actors
Dune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dune-114819/actors
Il cavaliere oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-oscuro-163872/actors
Il gladiatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gladiatore-128518/actors
Spider-Man 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man-3-182212/actors
John Wick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-wick-15732802/actors
Blade Runner 2049 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-runner-2049-21500755/actors
I molti santi del New Jersey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-molti-santi-del-new-jersey-62115813/actors
Black Panther https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-panther-23780734/actors
Blade Runner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-runner-184843/actors
Skyfall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skyfall-4941/actors
Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casino-royale-151904/actors
Godzilla II - King of the Monsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla-ii---king-of-the-monsters-17501972/actors
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Captain Marvel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-marvel-23781129/actors
The Amazing Spider-Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-amazing-spider-man-229808/actors
The Amazing Spider-Man 2 - Il potere
di Electro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-amazing-spider-man-2---il-potere-di-electro-
4254026/actors

XXx 2: The Next Level https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/xxx-2%3A-the-next-level-283696/actors
Matrix Reloaded https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrix-reloaded-189600/actors
Guardiani della galassia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardiani-della-galassia-5887360/actors
Aquaman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquaman-22998395/actors
Uncharted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uncharted-67171881/actors
Fast & Furious 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-8-19829521/actors
Matrix Revolutions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/matrix-revolutions-207536/actors

Batman v Superman: Dawn of Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-v-superman%3A-dawn-of-justice-
14772351/actors

Doctor Strange https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doctor-strange-18406872/actors
Salvate il soldato Ryan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvate-il-soldato-ryan-165817/actors
Army of Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/army-of-thieves-104854877/actors
Avatar 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avatar-2-3604746/actors
Iron Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-man-192724/actors
Fast & Furious 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-7-14650496/actors
Thor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thor-217020/actors
Alien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alien-103569/actors
Terminator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-162255/actors
Rurouni Kenshin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rurouni-kenshin-2750748/actors
Avengers: Age of Ultron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avengers%3A-age-of-ultron-14171368/actors
Spider-Man - Un nuovo universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man---un-nuovo-universo-29588607/actors
Thor: Ragnarok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thor%3A-ragnarok-22665878/actors
Captain America - Il primo
Vendicatore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-america---il-primo-vendicatore-
275120/actors

Il Signore degli Anelli - La Compagnia
dell'Anello

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---la-compagnia-
dell%27anello-127367/actors

Il cavaliere oscuro - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-oscuro---il-ritorno-189330/actors
Jurassic World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jurassic-world-3512046/actors
Morbius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morbius-55405369/actors
Apocalypse Now https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalypse-now-182692/actors
Twilight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twilight-160071/actors

Star Wars: L'ascesa di Skywalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-l%27ascesa-di-skywalker-
20977110/actors

Wonder Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-20502242/actors

Fast & Furious - Hobbs & Shaw https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious---hobbs-%26-shaw-
56559254/actors

Prometheus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prometheus-192686/actors

Snake Eyes: G.I. Joe - Le origini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snake-eyes%3A-g.i.-joe---le-origini-
64027609/actors

Top Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-gun-110138/actors
Spider-Man 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spider-man-2-190145/actors
Oceania https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oceania-18647981/actors
Hunger Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games-212965/actors
Snowpiercer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snowpiercer-492908/actors
John Wick 3 - Parabellum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-wick-3---parabellum-52951815/actors
Mad Max: Fury Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-max%3A-fury-road-1757288/actors
The New Mutants https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-new-mutants-28912376/actors
LÃ©on https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A9on-484675/actors
Chaos Walking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chaos-walking-37447097/actors
Deadpool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deadpool-19347291/actors
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Quantum of Solace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quantum-of-solace-181540/actors
Jumanji - Benvenuti nella giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jumanji---benvenuti-nella-giungla-20762680/actors
Sicario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sicario-17337292/actors
300 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/300-131390/actors
Alien: Covenant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alien%3A-covenant-20430699/actors
Train to Busan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/train-to-busan-20948236/actors
Una nuova speranza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-nuova-speranza-17738/actors
Birds of Prey e la fantasmagorica
rinascita di Harley Quinn

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birds-of-prey-e-la-fantasmagorica-rinascita-di-
harley-quinn-57177410/actors

Ready Player One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ready-player-one-22000542/actors
Divergent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/divergent-8561227/actors
Top Gun: Maverick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-gun%3A-maverick-31202708/actors
Jumanji https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jumanji-222939/actors
Scarface https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarface-47075/actors
Le Mans '66 - La grande sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mans-%2766---la-grande-sfida-55081822/actors
Godzilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla-7731172/actors

Captain America: The Winter Soldier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-america%3A-the-winter-soldier-
1765358/actors

L'incredibile Hulk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incredibile-hulk-466611/actors
Maze Runner - Il labirinto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---il-labirinto-13099455/actors
Per vincere domani - The Karate Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-vincere-domani---the-karate-kid-846679/actors
Shazam! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shazam%21-23685878/actors
Jurassic World - Il regno distrutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jurassic-world---il-regno-distrutto-21877685/actors
Guardiani della Galassia Vol. 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guardiani-della-galassia-vol.-2-20001199/actors
Kong: Skull Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kong%3A-skull-island-21203766/actors
Aladdin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aladdin-27188178/actors
Fast and Furious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-and-furious-155476/actors
Batman Begins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-begins-166262/actors
Senza rimorso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-rimorso-75947080/actors
L'uomo d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-d%27acciaio-622769/actors
Troy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/troy-186587/actors
Braveheart - Cuore impavido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braveheart---cuore-impavido-162729/actors
Terminator - Destino oscuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator---destino-oscuro-39072454/actors
The Equalizer - Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-equalizer---il-vendicatore-13562643/actors

The Fast and the Furious: Tokyo Drift https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fast-and-the-furious%3A-tokyo-drift-
213208/actors

Quelli che mi vogliono morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelli-che-mi-vogliono-morto-63923744/actors
Princess Mononoke https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princess-mononoke-186572/actors
I Goonies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-goonies-636043/actors
Kingsman - The Golden Circle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kingsman---the-golden-circle-23780457/actors
Demon Slayer - Il treno Mugen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/demon-slayer---il-treno-mugen-96376192/actors
La mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-202508/actors
I predatori dell'arca perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predatori-dell%27arca-perduta-174284/actors
Terminator 2 - Il giorno del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-2---il-giorno-del-giudizio-170564/actors
Ocean's 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-8-25627545/actors
Alita - Angelo della battaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alita---angelo-della-battaglia-24053265/actors
Transformers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformers-171453/actors
Ant-Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ant-man-5901134/actors
Rocky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-188652/actors
La maledizione della prima luna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maledizione-della-prima-luna-46717/actors
Io sono leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-leggenda-212689/actors
Sopravvissuto - The Martian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sopravvissuto---the-martian-18547944/actors
Mission: Impossible - Fallout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible---fallout-29261993/actors
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Noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/noi-56000996/actors
Fast & Furious 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-6-5516100/actors
Star Wars: Il risveglio della Forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-il-risveglio-della-forza-6074/actors
Black Hawk Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-hawk-down-221384/actors
Le crociate - Kingdom of Heaven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-crociate---kingdom-of-heaven-207698/actors
Iron Man 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-man-3-209538/actors
Mulan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulan-24284283/actors
Monster Hunter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monster-hunter-56906869/actors

Maleficent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maleficent-172271/actors
Heat - La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heat---la-sfida-42198/actors
Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/logan-24053263/actors

Ocean's Eleven - Fate il vostro gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-eleven---fate-il-vostro-gioco-
205447/actors

Jason Bourne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jason-bourne-19481099/actors

Il Signore degli Anelli - Il ritorno del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---il-ritorno-del-re-
131074/actors

Jack Reacher - La prova decisiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-reacher---la-prova-decisiva-590252/actors
John Wick: Chapter 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-wick%3A-chapter-2-21451640/actors
Aliens - Scontro finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aliens---scontro-finale-104814/actors
Watchmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/watchmen-162182/actors
Contagion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contagion-730888/actors
Iron Man 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-man-2-205028/actors
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Pirati dei Caraibi - Oltre i confini del
mare
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183555/actors
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Baby Driver - Il genio della fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baby-driver---il-genio-della-fuga-23016644/actors
Ant-Man and the Wasp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ant-man-and-the-wasp-22957393/actors
American Sniper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-sniper-16970789/actors
Star Wars: Episodio I - La minaccia
fantasma
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Il corvo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-250912/actors
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Sherlock Holmes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes-200396/actors
Starship Troopers - Fanteria dello
spazio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starship-troopers---fanteria-dello-spazio-
478626/actors

The Accountant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-accountant-18883455/actors
2012 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2012-184605/actors
Oldboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oldboy-475693/actors
Bumblebee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bumblebee-34220038/actors
Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-116852/actors
The Hunt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunt-62720813/actors
Il mondo perduto - Jurassic Park https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-perduto---jurassic-park-200873/actors
Angel Has Fallen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-has-fallen-47484136/actors
Solo: A Star Wars Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo%3A-a-star-wars-story-27038847/actors
I magnifici 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magnifici-7-19983487/actors
Io vi troverÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-vi-trover%C3%B2-277080/actors
La mummia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia-23759268/actors
Zero Dark Thirty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zero-dark-thirty-152531/actors
Oblivion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oblivion-638544/actors
L'ultimo samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-samurai-207130/actors
Lucy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lucy-15624215/actors
Gemini Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gemini-man-50276507/actors
Star Trek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-trek-213081/actors
Il Signore degli Anelli - Le due Torri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-signore-degli-anelli---le-due-torri-164963/actors
I soliti sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soliti-sospetti-132351/actors
Men in Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men-in-black-51416/actors
Lo Hobbit - Un viaggio inaspettato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---un-viaggio-inaspettato-80379/actors
Battle Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-royale-864592/actors
Toy Story 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-story-4-18517638/actors
The Bourne Identity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-identity-105624/actors
Highlander - L'ultimo immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander---l%27ultimo-immortale-156539/actors
Indiana Jones e il tempio maledetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indiana-jones-e-il-tempio-maledetto-179215/actors
Midway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midway-56551019/actors
Pirati dei Caraibi - Ai confini del
mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---ai-confini-del-mondo-
54274/actors

Blood Diamond - Diamanti di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-diamond---diamanti-di-sangue-74958/actors
Big Hero 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-hero-6-13091172/actors
2 Fast 2 Furious https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-fast-2-furious-222867/actors
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Pirati dei Caraibi - La maledizione del
forziere fantasma
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-fast-2-furious-222867/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---giorni-di-un-futuro-passato-4985891/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%2527alba-196004/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-for-life-29021224/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie%2527s-angels-55815650/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scott-pilgrim-vs.-the-world-753899/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magnifici-sette-19069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dello-jedi-181803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-genisys-15140437/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interceptor-248775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pirati-dei-caraibi---la-maledizione-del-forziere-fantasma-161087/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baahubali%253A-the-beginning-13897247/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-panda-129193/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527alba-dei-morti-viventi-749011/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baywatch-23016495/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-160215/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-privata-951071/actors


The Game - Nessuna regola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-game---nessuna-regola-723187/actors
Mission: Impossible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible-1741232/actors
Annientamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annientamento-25136228/actors
Jurassic World: Dominion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jurassic-world%3A-dominion-55178974/actors
The Predator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-predator-25461297/actors
The Day After Tomorrow - L'alba del
giorno dopo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-day-after-tomorrow---l%27alba-del-giorno-
dopo-14320/actors

La guerra dei mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-mondi-202028/actors
G.I. Joe - La nascita dei Cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/g.i.-joe---la-nascita-dei-cobra-288645/actors
Van Helsing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-helsing-211009/actors
Soldado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldado-27921157/actors
I mercenari - The Expendables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mercenari---the-expendables-206374/actors
10 Cloverfield Lane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10-cloverfield-lane-18703038/actors
Attacco al potere - Olympus Has
Fallen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-al-potere---olympus-has-fallen-
3010512/actors

The Old Guard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-old-guard-65065595/actors
The Equalizer 2 - Senza perdono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-equalizer-2---senza-perdono-41493467/actors
13 Hours: The Secret Soldiers of
Benghazi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-hours%3A-the-secret-soldiers-of-benghazi-
19865453/actors

Sweet Girl (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sweet-girl-%28film%29-83957187/actors
Batman Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-forever-221345/actors
X-Men le origini - Wolverine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men-le-origini---wolverine-217552/actors
C'era una volta il West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-il-west-168154/actors
Star Trek Beyond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-trek-beyond-20023116/actors
Indiana Jones e il regno del teschio di
cristallo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indiana-jones-e-il-regno-del-teschio-di-cristallo-
182373/actors

Captain Phillips https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-phillips-2937646/actors

Transformers 4 - L'era dell'estinzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformers-4---l%27era-dell%27estinzione-
6151665/actors

RoboCop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robocop-372514/actors

Valerian e la cittÃ  dei mille pianeti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valerian-e-la-citt%C3%A0-dei-mille-pianeti-
20926273/actors

Minority Report https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minority-report-244604/actors
Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-43184957/actors
Tomb Raider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomb-raider-28489891/actors
Hulk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hulk-696042/actors
The War - Il pianeta delle scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-war---il-pianeta-delle-scimmie-19938437/actors
Boss Level https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boss-level-54894945/actors
Training Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/training-day-308929/actors
Lo Hobbit - La battaglia delle cinque
armate

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---la-battaglia-delle-cinque-armate-
919649/actors

Sonic - Il film 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonic---il-film-2-105970894/actors
300 - L'alba di un impero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/300---l%27alba-di-un-impero-400332/actors
Le cronache di Narnia - Il leone, la
strega e l'armadio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cronache-di-narnia---il-leone%2C-la-strega-e-
l%27armadio-485803/actors

The Bourne Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-legacy-494048/actors
Operazione U.N.C.L.E. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-u.n.c.l.e.-14488725/actors
Red Blood Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-blood-sky-105560342/actors
Warcraft - L'inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warcraft---l%27inizio-14513321/actors
Secret Team 355 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-team-355-65090801/actors
Tyler Rake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tyler-rake-58814616/actors
Men in Black: International https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men-in-black%3A-international-55439830/actors
Platoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/platoon-190643/actors
Caccia a Ottobre Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-a-ottobre-rosso-507994/actors
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Mission: Impossible - Protocollo
fantasma

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible---protocollo-fantasma-
628154/actors

Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-3429263/actors
Rambo: Last Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rambo%3A-last-blood-54854465/actors
Atto di forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atto-di-forza-222018/actors

Resident Evil: The Final Chapter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-the-final-chapter-
12049257/actors

Ocean's Twelve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-twelve-504053/actors

L'uomo dei ghiacci - The Ice Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-ghiacci---the-ice-road-
104681809/actors

Geostorm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geostorm-18342910/actors
L'Impero colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-colpisce-ancora-181795/actors
The Untouchables - Gli intoccabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-untouchables---gli-intoccabili-108525/actors
Cloverfield https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cloverfield-123742/actors
Maze Runner - La rivelazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-rivelazione-23068002/actors
Peninsula https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peninsula-65061643/actors
Mortal Kombat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat-819196/actors
Chi ha incastrato Roger Rabbit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-incastrato-roger-rabbit-379873/actors
6 Underground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-underground-56084843/actors

Hunger Games: La ragazza di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games%3A-la-ragazza-di-fuoco-
574583/actors

Batman - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman---il-ritorno-189054/actors
K.G.F: Chapter 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k.g.f%3A-chapter-1-21646605/actors
Transformers 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformers-3-232774/actors
Gods of Egypt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gods-of-egypt-15972938/actors
Il mondo non basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-non-basta-212145/actors
Mai dire mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-dire-mai-180279/actors
Sherlock Holmes - Gioco di ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sherlock-holmes---gioco-di-ombre-243643/actors
X-Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men-106182/actors
Agente 007 - Licenza di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---licenza-di-uccidere-102754/actors
Assassin's Creed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassin%27s-creed-18816889/actors
L'alba del pianeta delle scimmie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alba-del-pianeta-delle-scimmie-243983/actors
La mummia - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia---il-ritorno-320461/actors
Point Break - Punto di rottura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-break---punto-di-rottura-1146552/actors
Lanterna Verde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lanterna-verde-903885/actors
Shrek 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shrek-2-485983/actors
Indiana Jones 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indiana-jones-5-24278982/actors
Rush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-1768437/actors
X-Men - L'inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---l%27inizio-223596/actors
Akira https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/akira-1905968/actors
Tropic Thunder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tropic-thunder-380981/actors
La tigre e il dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-e-il-dragone-273978/actors
Wanted - Scegli il tuo destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wanted---scegli-il-tuo-destino-4444/actors
Lo Hobbit - La desolazione di Smaug https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-hobbit---la-desolazione-di-smaug-719915/actors
Terminator Salvation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-salvation-191543/actors
Agente 007 - Al servizio segreto di
Sua MaestÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---al-servizio-segreto-di-sua-
maest%C3%A0-107894/actors

Mission: Impossible - Rogue Nation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible---rogue-nation-
17548046/actors

The Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rock-216720/actors
I mercenari 3 - The Expendables https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mercenari-3---the-expendables-14370516/actors

Independence Day - Rigenerazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/independence-day---rigenerazione-
19614711/actors

Jurassic Park III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jurassic-park-iii-1102220/actors
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Major Grom - Il medico della peste https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/major-grom---il-medico-della-peste-
43295469/actors

Wolverine - L'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolverine---l%27immortale-197491/actors
Il domani non muore mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-non-muore-mai-207916/actors

Il cacciatore e la regina di ghiaccio
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-e-la-regina-di-ghiaccio-
18485021/actors

Essi vivono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/essi-vivono-72909/actors
Heart of the Sea - Le origini di Moby
Dick

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-the-sea---le-origini-di-moby-dick-
15079316/actors

Star Wars: Episodio III - La vendetta
dei Sith

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-episodio-iii---la-vendetta-dei-sith-
42051/actors

Batman & Robin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-%26-robin-276523/actors
Waterworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterworld-272595/actors
G.I. Joe - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/g.i.-joe---la-vendetta-1146345/actors
Scontro tra titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-tra-titani-192979/actors
Sucker Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sucker-punch-621587/actors
Now You See Me 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-you-see-me-2-18703028/actors
Lone Survivor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lone-survivor-3258993/actors
Hancock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hancock-220376/actors
Un uomo sopra la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-sopra-la-legge-103854727/actors
Il patriota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patriota-646633/actors
Speed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-108006/actors
L'ultimo dominatore dell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dominatore-dell%27aria-11593/actors
Sin City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city-192115/actors
Fantastic 4 - I Fantastici Quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantastic-4---i-fantastici-quattro-16795448/actors
Attacco al potere 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-al-potere-2-18350210/actors
Robin Hood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-223559/actors
Terminator 3 - Le macchine ribelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-3---le-macchine-ribelli-29054009/actors
Kick-Ass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2201/actors
Inside Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-man-81224/actors
Mr. & Mrs. Smith https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-%26-mrs.-smith-191040/actors
Maleficent - Signora del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maleficent---signora-del-male-54437950/actors
Biancaneve e il cacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-il-cacciatore-624603/actors
Maze Runner - La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-fuga-18359358/actors

Jack Reacher - Punto di non ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-reacher---punto-di-non-ritorno-
21168538/actors

Ocean's Thirteen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%27s-thirteen-635632/actors
Superman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-213053/actors
Baahubali 2: The Conclusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baahubali-2%3A-the-conclusion-21001674/actors

Jupiter - Il destino dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jupiter---il-destino-dell%27universo-
12125299/actors

Star Wars: Episodio II - L'attacco dei
cloni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-episodio-ii---l%27attacco-dei-cloni-
181069/actors

47 Ronin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/47-ronin-2816898/actors
Io, robot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%2C-robot-200572/actors
San Andreas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-andreas-15973073/actors
Battleship https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battleship-474033/actors
Atlantis - L'impero perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantis---l%27impero-perduto-318975/actors
Collateral https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-110203/actors

Trappola di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-di-cristallo-105598/actors
Life - Non oltrepassare il limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life---non-oltrepassare-il-limite-26465665/actors
Segnali dal futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segnali-dal-futuro-244296/actors
Bloodshot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodshot-56033171/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/major-grom---il-medico-della-peste-43295469/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolverine---l%2527immortale-197491/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-non-muore-mai-207916/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-e-la-regina-di-ghiaccio-18485021/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/essi-vivono-72909/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heart-of-the-sea---le-origini-di-moby-dick-15079316/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%253A-episodio-iii---la-vendetta-dei-sith-42051/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-%2526-robin-276523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterworld-272595/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/g.i.-joe---la-vendetta-1146345/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-tra-titani-192979/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sucker-punch-621587/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/now-you-see-me-2-18703028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lone-survivor-3258993/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hancock-220376/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-sopra-la-legge-103854727/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-patriota-646633/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-108006/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-dominatore-dell%2527aria-11593/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city-192115/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantastic-4---i-fantastici-quattro-16795448/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-al-potere-2-18350210/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-223559/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminator-3---le-macchine-ribelli-29054009/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2201/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inside-man-81224/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-%2526-mrs.-smith-191040/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maleficent---signora-del-male-54437950/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biancaneve-e-il-cacciatore-624603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maze-runner---la-fuga-18359358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-reacher---punto-di-non-ritorno-21168538/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ocean%2527s-thirteen-635632/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-213053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baahubali-2%253A-the-conclusion-21001674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jupiter---il-destino-dell%2527universo-12125299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%253A-episodio-ii---l%2527attacco-dei-cloni-181069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/47-ronin-2816898/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io%252C-robot-200572/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-andreas-15973073/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battleship-474033/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantis---l%2527impero-perduto-318975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collateral-110203/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-di-cristallo-105598/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life---non-oltrepassare-il-limite-26465665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/segnali-dal-futuro-244296/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodshot-56033171/actors


I Fantastici Quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantastici-quattro-224130/actors
The Hurt Locker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hurt-locker-183066/actors
Elysium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elysium-80959/actors
District 9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/district-9-201819/actors
Pacific Rim - La rivolta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pacific-rim---la-rivolta-27826501/actors
Rocky IV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-iv-387638/actors

La notte del giudizio - Election Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-giudizio---election-year-
20724304/actors

Una vita al massimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-al-massimo-1127709/actors
Red https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-858842/actors
Hunger Games: Il canto della rivolta -
Parte II

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games%3A-il-canto-della-rivolta---parte-ii-
10307713/actors

Transformers - La vendetta del caduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformers---la-vendetta-del-caduto-
191100/actors

Ghost Rider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-rider-41754/actors
Il nemico alle porte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-alle-porte-271006/actors
Gli Incredibili 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-incredibili-2-24832112/actors
Into Darkness - Star Trek https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-darkness---star-trek-171711/actors
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo - Il
ladro di fulmini

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo---il-ladro-di-
fulmini-244333/actors

Hellboy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy-30895665/actors
Viaggio nell'isola misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-nell%27isola-misteriosa-211545/actors
Rampage - Furia animale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampage---furia-animale-29470162/actors
Arma letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-462447/actors
The Bourne Supremacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-supremacy-156608/actors
Daredevil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daredevil-751805/actors
Anarchia - La notte del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anarchia---la-notte-del-giudizio-15728784/actors

The Divergent Series: Allegiant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divergent-series%3A-allegiant-
19648591/actors

The Great Wall https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-wall-19587336/actors
Alien - La clonazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alien---la-clonazione-458314/actors
28 settimane dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-settimane-dopo-221102/actors
Barry Seal - Una storia americana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barry-seal---una-storia-americana-18811617/actors
Rocky Balboa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-balboa-724455/actors
Predators https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/predators-380667/actors
Solo per i tuoi occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-i-tuoi-occhi-332330/actors

PokÃ©mon: Detective Pikachu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pok%C3%A9mon%3A-detective-pikachu-
47492499/actors

Agente 007 - Missione Goldfinger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---missione-goldfinger-106440/actors
Shooter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooter-309014/actors
Escape Plan - Fuga dall'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escape-plan---fuga-dall%27inferno-196685/actors
Il fuggitivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuggitivo-156309/actors
Ip Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-573743/actors
Un giorno di ordinaria follia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-di-ordinaria-follia-289598/actors
The Island https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-island-224069/actors
Cars 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cars-2-192212/actors
X-Men - Conflitto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---conflitto-finale-221168/actors
007 - Bersaglio mobile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---bersaglio-mobile-332368/actors
21 Jump Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-jump-street-214014/actors
Bad Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-460379/actors
True Lies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-lies-110397/actors
Hook - Capitan Uncino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hook---capitan-uncino-646389/actors
John Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-carter-235347/actors
12 Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-soldiers-28863792/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantastici-quattro-224130/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hurt-locker-183066/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elysium-80959/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/district-9-201819/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pacific-rim---la-rivolta-27826501/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-iv-387638/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-del-giudizio---election-year-20724304/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-vita-al-massimo-1127709/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-858842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games%253A-il-canto-della-rivolta---parte-ii-10307713/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformers---la-vendetta-del-caduto-191100/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-rider-41754/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-alle-porte-271006/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-incredibili-2-24832112/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-darkness---star-trek-171711/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%2527olimpo---il-ladro-di-fulmini-244333/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy-30895665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-nell%2527isola-misteriosa-211545/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampage---furia-animale-29470162/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-462447/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-supremacy-156608/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daredevil-751805/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anarchia---la-notte-del-giudizio-15728784/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divergent-series%253A-allegiant-19648591/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-great-wall-19587336/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alien---la-clonazione-458314/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/28-settimane-dopo-221102/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barry-seal---una-storia-americana-18811617/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-balboa-724455/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/predators-380667/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-i-tuoi-occhi-332330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pok%25C3%25A9mon%253A-detective-pikachu-47492499/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---missione-goldfinger-106440/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooter-309014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/escape-plan---fuga-dall%2527inferno-196685/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fuggitivo-156309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-573743/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-giorno-di-ordinaria-follia-289598/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-island-224069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cars-2-192212/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men---conflitto-finale-221168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---bersaglio-mobile-332368/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/21-jump-street-214014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-460379/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-lies-110397/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hook---capitan-uncino-646389/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/john-carter-235347/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-soldiers-28863792/actors


Master & Commander - Sfida ai
confini del mare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/master-%26-commander---sfida-ai-confini-del-
mare-1125384/actors

I mercenari 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mercenari-2-210812/actors
Stargate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stargate-105801/actors

L'uomo sul treno - The Commuter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-sul-treno---the-commuter-
27566067/actors

Codice Genesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-genesi-274529/actors
Underworld https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld-164804/actors
Limitless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/limitless-753517/actors
Rambo 2 - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rambo-2---la-vendetta-319783/actors
Source Code https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/source-code-266209/actors
Mission: Impossible III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-impossible-iii-288173/actors
Hunger Games: Il canto della rivolta -
Parte 1

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunger-games%3A-il-canto-della-rivolta---parte-1-
4142083/actors

Planet of the Apes - Il pianeta delle
scimmie

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planet-of-the-apes---il-pianeta-delle-scimmie-
469624/actors

Riddick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riddick-1960913/actors
Karate Kid III - La sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-iii---la-sfida-finale-1586077/actors
Alien vs. Predator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alien-vs.-predator-155163/actors
Hot Fuzz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-fuzz-729788/actors
Pain & Gain - Muscoli e denaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pain-%26-gain---muscoli-e-denaro-766427/actors
Looper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/looper-53719/actors
Agente 007 - Vivi e lascia morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---vivi-e-lascia-morire-27204/actors
Ispettore Callaghan: il caso Scorpio Ã¨
tuo!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ispettore-callaghan%3A-il-caso-scorpio-%C3%A8-
tuo%21-110206/actors

007 - Vendetta privata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---vendetta-privata-309086/actors
Desperado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desperado-465009/actors

The Next Three Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-next-three-days-263930/actors
Honest Thief https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/honest-thief-59238943/actors
Mamma, ho preso il morbillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mamma%2C-ho-preso-il-morbillo-382320/actors
Beverly Hills Cop - Un piedipiatti a
Beverly Hills

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beverly-hills-cop---un-piedipiatti-a-beverly-hills-
722267/actors

Men in Black 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men-in-black-3-327713/actors
Die Hard - Duri a morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-hard---duri-a-morire-106871/actors
Alexander https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alexander-162277/actors
The Bourne Ultimatum - Il ritorno dello
sciacallo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bourne-ultimatum---il-ritorno-dello-sciacallo-
107226/actors

Kill Bill - Volume 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-bill---volume-2-928019/actors
Octopussy - Operazione piovra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/octopussy---operazione-piovra-204398/actors
La prima notte del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-notte-del-giudizio-42048180/actors
La quinta onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-quinta-onda-17436508/actors
The Twilight Saga: New Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-twilight-saga%3A-new-moon-116928/actors
Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-16857406/actors
Spartacus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartacus-108297/actors
Kung Fusion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fusion-470759/actors
The Lost City of Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-city-of-z-20814623/actors

Rurouni Kenshin: The Beginning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rurouni-kenshin%3A-the-beginning-
104870018/actors

La mummia - La tomba
dell'Imperatore Dragone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mummia---la-tomba-dell%27imperatore-
dragone-240713/actors

Quello che non uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quello-che-non-uccide-46997940/actors
1997: Fuga da New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1997%3A-fuga-da-new-york-403033/actors
Die Hard - Vivere o morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-hard---vivere-o-morire-50861/actors
Nemico pubblico - Public Enemies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nemico-pubblico---public-enemies-329448/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/master-%2526-commander---sfida-ai-confini-del-mare-1125384/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-train-99900595/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warrior-1415964/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quell%2527ultimo-ponte-467053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jack-ryan---l%2527iniziazione-902672/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-good-shepherd---l%2527ombra-del-potere-786562/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-007---l%2527uomo-dalla-pistola-d%2527oro-309289/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zathura---un%2527avventura-spaziale-148326/actors


Men in Black II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/men-in-black-ii-156597/actors

Black Mass - L'ultimo gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-mass---l%27ultimo-gangster-
16971610/actors

Non-Stop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-stop-2855777/actors
Godzilla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godzilla-24075/actors
La torre nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-torre-nera-21647114/actors
Legion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legion-287960/actors
Die Hard - Un buon giorno per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/die-hard---un-buon-giorno-per-morire-72276/actors
X-Men 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-men-2-219776/actors
Moonraker - Operazione spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonraker---operazione-spazio-334780/actors
Tron: Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tron%3A-legacy-18954/actors
The Interview https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-interview-15524911/actors
I guerrieri della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-della-notte-1122971/actors
Pitch Black https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pitch-black-429934/actors
Il braccio violento della legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-braccio-violento-della-legge-220735/actors
Super Mario Bros. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-mario-bros.-535550/actors
Ava https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ava-57986045/actors
Charlie's Angels https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie%27s-angels-229599/actors
Le avventure di Tintin - Il segreto
dell'Unicorno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-tintin---il-segreto-dell%27unicorno-
980041/actors

Jolt - Rabbia assassina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jolt---rabbia-assassina-68831957/actors
Hitman - L'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitman---l%27assassino-691916/actors
Karate Kid II - La storia continua... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-ii---la-storia-continua...-1418251/actors
Gangster Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-story-181776/actors
Lawless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lawless-253901/actors
Le cronache di Narnia - Il principe
Caspian

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cronache-di-narnia---il-principe-caspian-
222023/actors

The Punisher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-punisher-909802/actors
Il gigante di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gigante-di-ferro-867283/actors
Hanna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanna-170268/actors
Commando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-744551/actors

Interceptor - Il guerriero della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interceptor---il-guerriero-della-strada-
1125262/actors

La furia dei titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-dei-titani-226773/actors
Immortals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immortals-1050528/actors
Total Recall - Atto di forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/total-recall---atto-di-forza-634810/actors
Alive - Sopravvissuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alive---sopravvissuti-332798/actors
Sotto il segno del pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-il-segno-del-pericolo-1392442/actors
Transcendence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transcendence-10384115/actors
L'uomo senza ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-senza-ombra-1098140/actors
Equilibrium https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/equilibrium-507461/actors
La fratellanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fratellanza-20716882/actors
La fine del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fine-del-mondo-722379/actors
Triple Frontier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triple-frontier-51260526/actors
King Arthur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-arthur-337090/actors
The Foreigner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-foreigner-22252048/actors
American Assassin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-assassin-26882523/actors
The Grudge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grudge-310204/actors
Poseidon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poseidon-906633/actors
Snowden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snowden-19315473/actors
I cannoni di Navarone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cannoni-di-navarone-756882/actors
Senza esclusione di colpi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-esclusione-di-colpi%21-724960/actors

Il giustiziere della notte - Death Wish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte---death-wish-
27450567/actors
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Johnny English https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-english-337881/actors
Ghost in the Shell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-in-the-shell-1066948/actors
Resident Evil: Extinction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-extinction-156069/actors

Prince of Persia - Le sabbie del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prince-of-persia---le-sabbie-del-tempo-
245172/actors

RocknRolla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocknrolla-898461/actors
Ip Man 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-4-54958357/actors
Anaconda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anaconda-464042/actors

Notte al museo - Il segreto del faraone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/notte-al-museo---il-segreto-del-faraone-
15916752/actors

The Raid - Redenzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-raid---redenzione-1573662/actors
Ace Ventura - L'acchiappanimali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ace-ventura---l%27acchiappanimali-340138/actors
Outlaw King - Il re fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outlaw-king---il-re-fuorilegge-38463058/actors
I poliziotti di riserva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-poliziotti-di-riserva-376807/actors
Blu profondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blu-profondo-599095/actors

Taken - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taken---la-vendetta-1057015/actors
Super 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-8-379877/actors
Colombiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colombiana-868329/actors
Le cronache di Narnia - Il viaggio del
veliero

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-cronache-di-narnia---il-viaggio-del-veliero-
474082/actors

Duel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duel-583407/actors
Tron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tron-626483/actors
Taxxi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxxi-726215/actors
Blade: Trinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade%3A-trinity-217008/actors
The Lego Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2608065/actors
Trappola in alto mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-in-alto-mare-385798/actors
Need for Speed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/need-for-speed-13374569/actors
Ben-Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-18785102/actors
Zombi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombi-219155/actors

Shingeki no kyojin - Attack on Titan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shingeki-no-kyojin---attack-on-titan-
20313191/actors

Red Zone - 22 miglia di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-zone---22-miglia-di-fuoco-50344898/actors
Tartarughe Ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-9653404/actors
Crawl - Intrappolati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crawl---intrappolati-56241205/actors
Guns Akimbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guns-akimbo-55080292/actors
Bright https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bright-27825886/actors
Machete https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/machete-128493/actors
Montecristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/montecristo-839596/actors
Last Action Hero - L'ultimo grande
eroe

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-action-hero---l%27ultimo-grande-eroe-
858840/actors

City of Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-crime-58411015/actors
I guardiani del destino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-destino-492089/actors
Uri: The Surgical Strike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uri%3A-the-surgical-strike-58411644/actors

Shadowhunters - CittÃ  di ossa (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadowhunters---citt%C3%A0-di-ossa-
%28film%29-59346/actors

Ronin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ronin-751401/actors
Allarme rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allarme-rosso-1140085/actors
L'inferno di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-di-cristallo-372959/actors
Grosso guaio a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grosso-guaio-a-chinatown-859494/actors
Grindhouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grindhouse-679023/actors
Predator 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/predator-2-720357/actors
Spie sotto copertura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spie-sotto-copertura-31271382/actors
Spenser Confidential https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spenser-confidential-58814558/actors
Polar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/polar-51955042/actors
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Rocky II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-ii-478366/actors
S.W.A.T. - Squadra speciale
anticrimine

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.w.a.t.---squadra-speciale-anticrimine-
678775/actors

Fuori in 60 secondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-in-60-secondi-502384/actors
9 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-685785/actors
Giochi di potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-855222/actors

The Boondock Saints - Giustizia finale
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints---giustizia-finale-
509799/actors

Ricky Bobby - La storia di un uomo
che sapeva contare fino a uno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricky-bobby---la-storia-di-un-uomo-che-sapeva-
contare-fino-a-uno-1421593/actors

Invasion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-652592/actors
Skyline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skyline-1340087/actors
I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-309248/actors
Fuga da Alcatraz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-alcatraz-496316/actors
Professione assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione-assassino-388476/actors
The Giver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-giver-15079344/actors
Kick-Ass 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2-1758468/actors
Blade II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-ii-159638/actors
U-571 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-571-576367/actors
Shaolin Soccer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-soccer-536299/actors
Air Force One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-force-one-407184/actors
Alba rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-rossa-506400/actors
Piccoli brividi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-brividi-16994327/actors
In Bruges - La coscienza
dell'assassino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-bruges---la-coscienza-dell%27assassino-
244931/actors

C'era una volta in Messico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-messico-93853/actors

DÃ©jÃ  vu - Corsa contro il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%A9j%C3%A0-vu---corsa-contro-il-tempo-
252409/actors

Southpaw - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/southpaw---l%27ultima-sfida-17276718/actors

R.I.P.D. - Poliziotti dall'aldilÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/r.i.p.d.---poliziotti-dall%27aldil%C3%A0-
3012553/actors

Il tredicesimo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tredicesimo-guerriero-748030/actors
The Jackal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-jackal-167437/actors
Bajirao Mastani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bajirao-mastani-16837125/actors
22 Jump Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/22-jump-street-15040917/actors
L'implacabile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27implacabile-1058512/actors
Mechanic: Resurrection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mechanic%3A-resurrection-18552037/actors
800 eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/800-eroi-64854696/actors
Una notte al museo 2 - La fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-notte-al-museo-2---la-fuga-476726/actors
Il giorno piÃ¹ lungo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-pi%C3%B9-lungo-468484/actors
La leggenda di Beowulf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-beowulf-644933/actors
Blackhat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackhat-13424932/actors
The Adam Project https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-adam-project-104033835/actors
La battaglia dei tre regni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-dei-tre-regni-815606/actors
I Fantastici Quattro e Silver Surfer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fantastici-quattro-e-silver-surfer-390063/actors

Una promessa Ã¨ una promessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-promessa-%C3%A8-una-promessa-
1064530/actors

Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-260379/actors
Aliens vs. Predator 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aliens-vs.-predator-2-650076/actors
Death Race https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-1033191/actors
L'avventura del Poseidon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27avventura-del-poseidon-874496/actors
Dragon Ball Super: Broly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-super%3A-broly-48781975/actors
Speed Racer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-racer-312078/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rocky-ii-478366/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.w.a.t.---squadra-speciale-anticrimine-678775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-in-60-secondi-502384/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/9-685785/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-855222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints---giustizia-finale-509799/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricky-bobby---la-storia-di-un-uomo-che-sapeva-contare-fino-a-uno-1421593/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-652592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skyline-1340087/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-309248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-alcatraz-496316/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione-assassino-388476/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-giver-15079344/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-ass-2-1758468/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-ii-159638/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u-571-576367/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-soccer-536299/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-force-one-407184/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-rossa-506400/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piccoli-brividi-16994327/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-bruges---la-coscienza-dell%2527assassino-244931/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%2527era-una-volta-in-messico-93853/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-pi%25C3%25B9-lungo-468484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-beowulf-644933/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackhat-13424932/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-260379/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aliens-vs.-predator-2-650076/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-1033191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527avventura-del-poseidon-874496/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-racer-312078/actors


Gadar: Ek Prem Katha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gadar%3A-ek-prem-katha-780886/actors
Dante's Peak - La furia della
montagna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dante%27s-peak---la-furia-della-montagna-
914247/actors

I pinguini di Madagascar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-pinguini-di-madagascar-15616479/actors
A Taxi Driver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-taxi-driver-28698824/actors
The Time Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-time-machine-499633/actors
Descendants 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/descendants-3-48967619/actors
Quella sporca dozzina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sporca-dozzina-470735/actors
Zohan - Tutte le donne vengono al
pettine

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zohan---tutte-le-donne-vengono-al-pettine-
958417/actors

Lo squalo 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-squalo-2-1199834/actors
Il bandito e la "Madama" https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-e-la-%22madama%22-521948/actors
Serenity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serenity-691611/actors
Point Break https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-break-17410299/actors
Crows Zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crows-zero-1141811/actors
Ghost Rider - Spirito di vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-rider---spirito-di-vendetta-41854/actors
Game Night - Indovina chi muore
stasera?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/game-night---indovina-chi-muore-stasera%3F-
30011713/actors

Il giro del mondo in 80 giorni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giro-del-mondo-in-80-giorni-156519/actors
Red 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-2-903930/actors
Un poliziotto alle elementari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-alle-elementari-257630/actors
Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-1192679/actors
Dove osano le aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dove-osano-le-aquile-392806/actors
Boston - Caccia all'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boston---caccia-all%27uomo-23767799/actors
Never Back Down - Mai arrendersi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---mai-arrendersi-165268/actors
Crank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crank-150047/actors
Cliffhanger - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cliffhanger---l%27ultima-sfida-824389/actors
Nikita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nikita-743928/actors
Titanic II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-ii-4466/actors
Karate Kid 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karate-kid-4-289127/actors
Il domani tra di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-tra-di-noi-27964596/actors
Parker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parker-3896119/actors
Upgrade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/upgrade-30611788/actors
The Guest https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guest-16250945/actors
Mad Max - Oltre la sfera del tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mad-max---oltre-la-sfera-del-tuono-426663/actors
L'ultima alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-alba-459889/actors

Bad Boys II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-ii-539269/actors
Cowboys & Aliens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboys-%26-aliens-725578/actors
Wild Wild West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-wild-west-740528/actors
Sono il Numero Quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sono-il-numero-quattro-470407/actors
A Certain Magical Index: The Movie
ï¼ The Miracle of Endymion

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-certain-magical-index%3A-the-movie-
%EF%BC%8Dthe-miracle-of-endymion-3759249/actors

Romeo deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-deve-morire-748080/actors
Om Shanti Om https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/om-shanti-om-330468/actors
Spy Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-kids-550581/actors
Dragon Trainer 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-trainer-2-10298666/actors
RoboCop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robocop-864518/actors
Elektra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elektra-610159/actors
Avatar 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avatar-3-29580929/actors
Abduction - Riprenditi la tua vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abduction---riprenditi-la-tua-vita-143716/actors
The Lone Ranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lone-ranger-548919/actors
Excalibur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/excalibur-206461/actors
Prisoners of the Ghostland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prisoners-of-the-ghostland-59783263/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prisoners-of-the-ghostland-59783263/actors


Turner e il casinaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turner-e-il-casinaro-1537568/actors
Percy Jackson e gli dei dell'Olimpo - Il
mare dei mostri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/percy-jackson-e-gli-dei-dell%27olimpo---il-mare-
dei-mostri-2984104/actors

Tartarughe Ninja - Fuori dall'ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja---fuori-dall%27ombra-
19842746/actors

Aftermath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aftermath-21980599/actors
The Yin Yang Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yin-yang-master-105413958/actors
Sword Art Online - The Movie: Aria of
a Starless Night

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-art-online---the-movie%3A-aria-of-a-
starless-night-105424646/actors

Il mondo dei robot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-dei-robot-503343/actors
Heavy Metal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heavy-metal-1471965/actors
Behind Enemy Lines - Dietro le linee
nemiche

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/behind-enemy-lines---dietro-le-linee-nemiche-
723659/actors

La leggenda del cacciatore di vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-cacciatore-di-vampiri-
587707/actors

Patto di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-di-sangue-282199/actors
Rush Hour 3 - Missione Parigi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-hour-3---missione-parigi-498109/actors
Scarface - Lo sfregiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarface---lo-sfregiato-471306/actors
Skylines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skylines-101001959/actors
Flash Gordon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flash-gordon-1427252/actors
A History of Violence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-history-of-violence-300439/actors
Geukan jigeop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geukan-jigeop-55106022/actors
Catwoman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catwoman-115760/actors
Star Wars: The Clone Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%3A-the-clone-wars-382289/actors
Doom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doom-755523/actors
La fuga di Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-di-logan-503018/actors
Hansel & Gretel - Cacciatori di
streghe

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-%26-gretel---cacciatori-di-streghe-
498287/actors

Gangster Squad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-squad-27751/actors

Sin City - Una donna per cui uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city---una-donna-per-cui-uccidere-
1653396/actors

Charlie's Angels - PiÃ¹ che mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie%27s-angels---pi%C3%B9-che-mai-
229603/actors

Osmosis Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/osmosis-jones-966690/actors
The Grey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grey-1147689/actors
L'ultimo combattimento di Chen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-combattimento-di-chen-854576/actors
Homefront https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homefront-3139644/actors
Colpo grosso al drago rosso - Rush
Hour 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-al-drago-rosso---rush-hour-2-
830208/actors

Dragonball Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonball-evolution-653303/actors
Serpico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serpico-657079/actors
Basic Instinct 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basic-instinct-2-810012/actors
Mandy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandy-47486507/actors
T-34 (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t-34-%28film%29-39293164/actors
The Last Witch Hunter - L'ultimo
cacciatore di streghe

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-witch-hunter---l%27ultimo-cacciatore-di-
streghe-17984058/actors

Hooligans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooligans-1133132/actors
War Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-machine-21463782/actors
Flags of Our Fathers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flags-of-our-fathers-464951/actors
Spiriti nelle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiriti-nelle-tenebre-728488/actors

Batman: Il lungo Halloween (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-il-lungo-halloween-%28film%29-
107452640/actors

Street Fighter - Sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-fighter---sfida-finale-1138659/actors
Ambulance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambulance-105095144/actors
La leggenda di Zorro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-zorro-947737/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skylines-101001959/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flash-gordon-1427252/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-history-of-violence-300439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geukan-jigeop-55106022/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catwoman-115760/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-wars%253A-the-clone-wars-382289/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doom-755523/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-di-logan-503018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hansel-%2526-gretel---cacciatori-di-streghe-498287/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gangster-squad-27751/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sin-city---una-donna-per-cui-uccidere-1653396/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie%2527s-angels---pi%25C3%25B9-che-mai-229603/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/osmosis-jones-966690/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grey-1147689/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-combattimento-di-chen-854576/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/homefront-3139644/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-grosso-al-drago-rosso---rush-hour-2-830208/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonball-evolution-653303/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/serpico-657079/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/basic-instinct-2-810012/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandy-47486507/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t-34-%2528film%2529-39293164/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-witch-hunter---l%2527ultimo-cacciatore-di-streghe-17984058/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hooligans-1133132/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-machine-21463782/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flags-of-our-fathers-464951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiriti-nelle-tenebre-728488/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%253A-il-lungo-halloween-%2528film%2529-107452640/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-fighter---sfida-finale-1138659/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambulance-105095144/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-zorro-947737/actors


Artemis Fowl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artemis-fowl-12302227/actors
Nerve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nerve-19865410/actors
The Informer - Tre secondi per
sopravvivere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-informer---tre-secondi-per-sopravvivere-
46223211/actors

La donna esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-esplosiva-785031/actors
Night Hunter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-hunter-28970970/actors
Howard... e il destino del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/howard...-e-il-destino-del-mondo-1146570/actors
Bullitt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullitt-261209/actors
Four Brothers - Quattro fratelli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/four-brothers---quattro-fratelli-1411345/actors
Red Dawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-dawn-553920/actors
Star Trek II - L'ira di Khan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-trek-ii---l%27ira-di-khan-465478/actors
2 Guns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-guns-3598715/actors
Sultan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sultan-20762695/actors
Ore 15:17 - Attacco al treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-15%3A17---attacco-al-treno-31204331/actors
Dil Se https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dil-se-944356/actors
Arma letale 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-2-751767/actors
Star Trek - La nemesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-trek---la-nemesi-388319/actors
The Grandmasters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-grandmasters-1155695/actors
Nella giungla di cemento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-giungla-di-cemento-1542944/actors
Il giustiziere della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-841961/actors
End of Watch - Tolleranza zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-watch---tolleranza-zero-497262/actors
The Walk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-walk-17183895/actors
Il tuo ex non muore mai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tuo-ex-non-muore-mai-33256094/actors
L'apprendista stregone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27apprendista-stregone-477865/actors
Undisputed 4 - Il ritorno di Boyka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-4---il-ritorno-di-boyka-20898640/actors
Eragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eragon-239296/actors
Next https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/next-728539/actors
10.000 AC https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/10.000-ac-163899/actors
Via dall'incubo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/via-dall%27incubo-179100/actors
Beyond Skyline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-skyline-18811589/actors
A testa alta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-testa-alta-919363/actors
Underworld - Il risveglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld---il-risveglio-680989/actors
Pompei https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pompei-3396071/actors
Spy Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-game-1049139/actors
007 - Zona pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/007---zona-pericolo-272064/actors
Il mistero delle pagine perdute -
National Treasure

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-delle-pagine-perdute---national-treasure-
388360/actors

Superman II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-ii-267672/actors
Dredd - La legge sono io https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dredd---la-legge-sono-io-645597/actors
Django https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/django-241811/actors
Run Hide Fight - Sotto assedio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run-hide-fight---sotto-assedio-98277032/actors
The Lost City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-city-107040798/actors
El mariachi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-mariachi-840297/actors
Nel centro del mirino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-centro-del-mirino-427386/actors
Iron Sky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-sky-158398/actors
Dragonheart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart-330612/actors
Hellboy: The Golden Army https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy%3A-the-golden-army-651196/actors
Transporter: Extreme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transporter%3A-extreme-841114/actors
Mostri contro alieni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mostri-contro-alieni-681918/actors
L'ultimo boy scout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-boy-scout-785719/actors
Agente Smart - Casino totale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-smart---casino-totale-570652/actors
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Transformers: War for Cybertron
Trilogy

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformers%3A-war-for-cybertron-trilogy-
65091279/actors

Criminal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-18149041/actors

Small Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/small-soldiers-1332263/actors
The LEGO Movie 2 - Una nuova
avventura

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-movie-2---una-nuova-avventura-
23796643/actors

I nuovi eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-eroi-640547/actors
A Better Tomorrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-641346/actors
Giorni di tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-tuono-603696/actors
Ghajini (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghajini-%28film-2008%29-531340/actors
In linea con l'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-linea-con-l%27assassino-465910/actors
L'uomo del giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-giorno-dopo-1122688/actors
Silverado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silverado-260548/actors

Robin Hood - Un uomo in calzamaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood---un-uomo-in-calzamaglia-
1334948/actors

I dominatori dell'universo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dominatori-dell%27universo-58972/actors
Pandorum - L'universo parallelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandorum---l%27universo-parallelo-314942/actors
Cappuccetto rosso sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cappuccetto-rosso-sangue-815608/actors

Peppermint - L'angelo della vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/peppermint---l%27angelo-della-vendetta-
51644049/actors

Il fratello grande https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fratello-grande-1528731/actors
Cose nostre - Malavita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cose-nostre---malavita-3061609/actors
The Core https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-core-1051469/actors

U.S. Marshals - Caccia senza tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u.s.-marshals---caccia-senza-tregua-
499535/actors

48 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/48-ore-844887/actors

The Gangster, the Cop, the Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gangster%2C-the-cop%2C-the-devil-
63198576/actors

Speed 2 - Senza limiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-2---senza-limiti-831800/actors
Young Guns - Giovani pistole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-guns---giovani-pistole-1353728/actors
Soldato Jane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldato-jane-526690/actors
Black Rain - Pioggia sporca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-rain---pioggia-sporca-1048085/actors
Dhoom 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-3-14948561/actors
Fuoco assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-assassino-499371/actors
La musica nel cuore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-musica-nel-cuore-695297/actors

La corsa piÃ¹ pazza d'America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-pi%C3%B9-pazza-d%27america-
759359/actors

Underworld: Evolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/underworld%3A-evolution-646025/actors
Arizona Junior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arizona-junior-670439/actors
Max Payne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-payne-1165314/actors
Darkman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darkman-1166264/actors
Angry Birds - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angry-birds---il-film-18703062/actors
Generazioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generazioni-723679/actors
Tartarughe Ninja alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-alla-riscossa-58439/actors
Strade di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strade-di-fuoco-1275068/actors
Hardcore! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardcore%21-20982361/actors

Wolf Warrior 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf-warrior-2-27964540/actors
Left Behind - La profezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/left-behind---la-profezia-12071513/actors
Transporter 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transporter-3-815550/actors
Il regno del fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-del-fuoco-925384/actors
Slevin - Patto criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slevin---patto-criminale-684470/actors
Free State of Jones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-state-of-jones-19730988/actors
Una spia non basta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-spia-non-basta-1049480/actors
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Battaglia per la Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battaglia-per-la-terra-811023/actors
L'isola perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-perduta-1091580/actors
Resident Evil: Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-vendetta-22681637/actors
Cogan - Killing Them Softly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cogan---killing-them-softly-136264/actors
Johnny Mnemonic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-mnemonic-1129069/actors
Vampire Academy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-academy-13217284/actors
Vertical Limit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vertical-limit-1356402/actors
Fuga da Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-los-angeles-741026/actors
Snakes on a Plane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snakes-on-a-plane-822660/actors
Il castello https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-castello-1218847/actors
Wyatt Earp https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wyatt-earp-1355172/actors
Spawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spawn-1474393/actors
Green Zone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/green-zone-632328/actors
Amici per la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-per-la-morte-837536/actors
Wanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wanted-2622347/actors
George re della giungla...? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/george-re-della-giungla...%3F-225260/actors
Main Hoon Na https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/main-hoon-na-1503700/actors
Conan the Barbarian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conan-the-barbarian-1123629/actors
Project Power https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-power-57246586/actors
Killer Elite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-elite-1320416/actors
HHhH https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hhhh-23003015/actors
Ombre rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-rosse-50714/actors
Robocop 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robocop-2-834021/actors
Sabotage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabotage-797678/actors
The Green Hornet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-green-hornet-738152/actors

PPZ - Pride + Prejudice + Zombies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ppz---pride-+-prejudice-+-zombies-
18154994/actors

Machete Kills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/machete-kills-128187/actors
Grindhouse - Planet Terror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grindhouse---planet-terror-1165050/actors
Kickboxer - Il nuovo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer---il-nuovo-guerriero-544098/actors
Out of Sight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-sight-571183/actors
Joker - Wild Card https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joker---wild-card-15028216/actors
Kiss Kiss Bang Bang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-kiss-bang-bang-1423695/actors
Justice League: The Flashpoint
Paradox

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league%3A-the-flashpoint-paradox-
12125315/actors

Copshop - Scontro a fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/copshop---scontro-a-fuoco-103822078/actors
Danko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danko-514293/actors
Arma letale 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-4-429397/actors
Miami Vice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-vice-840495/actors
The Kingdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kingdom-467582/actors
Faster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faster-576242/actors
Team America: World Police https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/team-america%3A-world-police-907640/actors
Scontro di titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-di-titani-1049545/actors
Revenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenge-39073132/actors
Il pianeta proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-proibito-1331230/actors
Primo contatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/primo-contatto-221236/actors
MacGruber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/macgruber-1579371/actors
Una 44 Magnum per l'ispettore
Callaghan

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-44-magnum-per-l%27ispettore-callaghan-
458852/actors

Planes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planes-1657080/actors
World Invasion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/world-invasion-868177/actors
Hummingbird https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hummingbird-8990291/actors
The Rhythm Section https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-rhythm-section-47063439/actors
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Cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cobra-637290/actors
Il regno proibito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-regno-proibito-176568/actors
L'ora nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-nera-964657/actors
Il tesoro dell'Amazzonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dell%27amazzonia-557488/actors
One Piece: Stampede https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece%3A-stampede-56313751/actors
3 Days to Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-days-to-kill-3525931/actors
Scommessa con la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scommessa-con-la-morte-263460/actors
Rise of the Footsoldier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rise-of-the-footsoldier-836503/actors
Codice: Swordfish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice%3A-swordfish-486954/actors
Cowboy Bebop - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cowboy-bebop---il-film-1334287/actors
Beverly Hills Cop II - Un piedipiatti a
Beverly Hills II

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beverly-hills-cop-ii---un-piedipiatti-a-beverly-hills-ii-
525860/actors

Strafumati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strafumati-485610/actors

Ã†on Flux - Il futuro ha inizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A6on-flux---il-futuro-ha-inizio-
2919862/actors

L'ultima tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-tempesta-18031184/actors
Tomb Raider - La culla della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tomb-raider---la-culla-della-vita-1125253/actors

Meitantei Conan - Ijigen no sniper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meitantei-conan---ijigen-no-sniper-
15279283/actors

Pelham 123 - Ostaggi in
metropolitana

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelham-123---ostaggi-in-metropolitana-
869719/actors

The Host https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-host-552775/actors
Conan il distruttore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conan-il-distruttore-740516/actors
Giorni contati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-contati-849656/actors
Jackass: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackass%3A-the-movie-509256/actors
Friday Night Lights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/friday-night-lights-1156648/actors
Le avventure di Rocketeer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-rocketeer-1740704/actors

L'urlo dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-dell%27odio-759333/actors
Decisione critica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/decisione-critica-1142051/actors
Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-1331014/actors
Happy New Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/happy-new-year-3127192/actors
40 carati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-carati-194696/actors
La terra dei morti viventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-dei-morti-viventi-1500141/actors
King Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-1142862/actors
Resident Evil: Degeneration https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resident-evil%3A-degeneration-284042/actors
Gli Argonauti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-argonauti-785555/actors
Journey to the West: Conquering the
Demons

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/journey-to-the-west%3A-conquering-the-demons-
4253250/actors

Rotta verso l'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rotta-verso-l%27ignoto-579757/actors
Codice Mercury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-mercury-267321/actors
Le spie della porta accanto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-della-porta-accanto-19880691/actors
Ip Man 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man-2-1193433/actors
La bambola assassina 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bambola-assassina-3-1089283/actors
I guardiani della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-della-notte-1045388/actors
Crank: High Voltage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crank%3A-high-voltage-1138916/actors
Missione 3D - Game Over https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-3d---game-over-550196/actors
Dick Tracy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dick-tracy-1209853/actors
The Tax Collector - Sangue chiama
sangue

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tax-collector---sangue-chiama-sangue-
55642336/actors

L'uomo con i pugni di ferro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-con-i-pugni-di-ferro-168602/actors
Dalla Cina con furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-cina-con-furore-253565/actors
The Ridiculous 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ridiculous-6-19866927/actors
Distretto 13 - Le brigate della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/distretto-13---le-brigate-della-morte-434718/actors
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Snitch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snitch-3963099/actors
The Transporter Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-transporter-legacy-18170549/actors
Kubo e la spada magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kubo-e-la-spada-magica-18786471/actors
Dhoom 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-2-517398/actors
Centurion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/centurion-1322906/actors
Drive Angry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drive-angry-1259409/actors
Ninja Assassin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-assassin-671631/actors
Lost in Space - Perduti nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-in-space---perduti-nello-spazio-502908/actors
Il giorno degli zombi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-degli-zombi-219170/actors
Senza via di scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-via-di-scampo-1473878/actors
Arma letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-1777059/actors
X-Files - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-files---il-film-1129381/actors

Holmes & Watson - 2 de menti al
servizio della regina

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/holmes-%26-watson---2-de-menti-al-servizio-della-
regina-27981586/actors

Beverly Hills Cop III - Un piedipiatti a
Beverly Hills III

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beverly-hills-cop-iii---un-piedipiatti-a-beverly-hills-
iii-654736/actors

Over the Top https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/over-the-top-901148/actors
Banlieue 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banlieue-13-70069/actors
Fuga dal mondo dei sogni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-mondo-dei-sogni-26265/actors
Superman III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-iii-528095/actors
Run All Night - Una notte per
sopravvivere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/run-all-night---una-notte-per-sopravvivere-
15220567/actors

I duellanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-duellanti-1212051/actors
Yado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yado-858860/actors
Entrapment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/entrapment-578873/actors
L'ombra del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-diavolo-521094/actors
Cellular https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cellular-327312/actors
Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-1168399/actors
Coraggio... fatti ammazzare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coraggio...-fatti-ammazzare-785461/actors
Final Fantasy VII: Advent Children https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-fantasy-vii%3A-advent-children-387674/actors
Smokin' Aces https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smokin%27-aces-605453/actors
The Raid: Berandal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-raid%3A-berandal-13385946/actors
Senza tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-tregua-574993/actors
Codice 999 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-999-17144452/actors
Tango & Cash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tango-%26-cash-571197/actors
Atomic Blonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atomic-blonde-21528112/actors
Il mondo dei replicanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-dei-replicanti-577475/actors
Jonah Hex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jonah-hex-596085/actors
Rogue - Il solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogue---il-solitario-375512/actors
The Last Stand - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-stand---l%27ultima-sfida-45672/actors
Missione tata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-tata-1192363/actors
L'eroe dei due mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-dei-due-mondi-105501900/actors
The Silencing - Senza voce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-silencing---senza-voce-84010941/actors
Shaft https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-917312/actors
I guerrieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-756920/actors
Il negoziatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-negoziatore-1428715/actors
Timeline - Ai confini del tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timeline---ai-confini-del-tempo-1703608/actors
Sei giorni, sette notti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sei-giorni%2C-sette-notti-1124980/actors
Corpi da reato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corpi-da-reato-135156/actors
Prospettive di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prospettive-di-un-delitto-274887/actors
Trappola in fondo al mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-in-fondo-al-mare-1130297/actors

Anaconda - Alla ricerca dell'orchidea
maledetta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anaconda---alla-ricerca-dell%27orchidea-
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Doomsday - Il giorno del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doomsday---il-giorno-del-giudizio-1242543/actors
Hotel Artemis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hotel-artemis-30321613/actors
Cash Truck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cash-truck-1047336/actors
Radio Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-killer-26970/actors
Superman IV https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-iv-1123006/actors
Baazigar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baazigar-603082/actors
Assassins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassins-739498/actors
New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-5239300/actors

Colpo di fulmine - Il mago della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-fulmine---il-mago-della-truffa-
1128867/actors

Congo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/congo-598860/actors
Push https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/push-1129313/actors
Raees https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raees-19833751/actors
Raja Hindustani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raja-hindustani-2698933/actors
Solomon Kane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solomon-kane-1781432/actors
L'ultima legione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-legione-654075/actors
Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuori-controllo-760093/actors
La foresta dei pugnali volanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-foresta-dei-pugnali-volanti-369388/actors
Kung Fu Yoga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-yoga-19961444/actors
Codice Unlocked - Londra sotto
attacco

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-unlocked---londra-sotto-attacco-
19363956/actors

Il sesto giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sesto-giorno-633133/actors
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107620059/actors
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Sindrome cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sindrome-cinese-647599/actors
Lo specialista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-specialista-471423/actors
Kaho Naa... Pyaar Hai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaho-naa...-pyaar-hai-1645003/actors

1975: Occhi bianchi sul pianeta Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1975%3A-occhi-bianchi-sul-pianeta-terra-
784610/actors
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Transformers - The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transformers---the-movie-250378/actors
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Final Fantasy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-fantasy-752541/actors
Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-810857/actors
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Ali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ali-272036/actors
Paycheck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paycheck-247516/actors
Blues Brothers - Il mito continua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blues-brothers---il-mito-continua-832515/actors
Highlander II - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander-ii---il-ritorno-771408/actors

Passenger 57 - Terrore ad alta quota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passenger-57---terrore-ad-alta-quota-
325691/actors

Arma letale 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-letale-3-751769/actors
Ong-Bak - Nato per combattere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ong-bak---nato-per-combattere-831437/actors
New Jack City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-jack-city-1423576/actors
Corsa a Witch Mountain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corsa-a-witch-mountain-922006/actors
Security https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/security-22350819/actors
Svalvolati on the road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svalvolati-on-the-road-826840/actors
Il tagliaerbe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tagliaerbe-1196384/actors
Wrong Turn 2 - Senza via di uscita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-2---senza-via-di-uscita-1166161/actors
Robocop 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robocop-3-841233/actors
Free Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/free-fire-20649227/actors
Daylight - Trappola nel tunnel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daylight---trappola-nel-tunnel-225916/actors
Outrage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-537026/actors
Una calibro 20 per lo specialista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-calibro-20-per-lo-specialista-1219013/actors
Undisputed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-1269212/actors
Ashfall - The Final Countdown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashfall---the-final-countdown-73993691/actors
Repo Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo-men-1460779/actors
L'eliminatore - Eraser https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eliminatore---eraser-370326/actors
The Aeronauts https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-aeronauts-58815176/actors

La cittÃ  verrÃ  distrutta all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-verr%C3%A0-distrutta-all%27alba-
427296/actors

Three Kings https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/three-kings-1357016/actors
I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-508931/actors
Get Rich or Die Tryin' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-rich-or-die-tryin%27-641723/actors
Corsari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corsari-1051496/actors
Rob Roy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-roy-1141727/actors
Karan Arjun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karan-arjun-979279/actors
American Ultra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-ultra-16354845/actors
Strange Days https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strange-days-550529/actors
Ipotesi di complotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ipotesi-di-complotto-506661/actors
Payback - La rivincita di Porter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/payback---la-rivincita-di-porter-279057/actors
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Vulcano - Los Angeles 1997 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vulcano---los-angeles-1997-1059532/actors
CHiPs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chips-21527547/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deep-rising---presenze-dal-profondo-1146977/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-is-lost-2837490/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krrish-3-6439145/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenge---vendetta-919624/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fantasmi-da-marte-261700/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-al-potere-779658/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-gioiello-del-nilo-759420/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-york-taxi-1516852/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eega-3234794/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-il-detective-596260/actors


Police Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-594033/actors
Mission to Mars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission-to-mars-128582/actors
Batman: Hush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-hush-63919331/actors
Ferite mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ferite-mortali-1383916/actors
The Chaser https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-chaser-496724/actors
Blitz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blitz-884473/actors

Il nascondiglio del diavolo - The Cave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nascondiglio-del-diavolo---the-cave-
1027834/actors

L'urlo di Chen terrorizza anche
l'occidente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27urlo-di-chen-terrorizza-anche-l%27occidente-
462409/actors

Punisher - Zona di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punisher---zona-di-guerra-1065829/actors
Ransom - Il riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ransom---il-riscatto-752362/actors
Breakdown - La trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breakdown---la-trappola-465789/actors
Starsky & Hutch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starsky-%26-hutch-847646/actors
Tristano e Isotta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tristano-e-isotta-310729/actors
Exodus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exodus-1355901/actors
Dhoom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dhoom-431609/actors
Il Santo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-santo-1753817/actors
TMNT https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tmnt-203108/actors
The Covenant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-covenant-1196108/actors
King of New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-of-new-york-775586/actors
DOA: Dead or Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doa%3A-dead-or-alive-516222/actors
Gamer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamer-947885/actors

Undisputed II: Last Man Standing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-ii%3A-last-man-standing-
1078365/actors

Becky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/becky-93972936/actors
Windtalkers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/windtalkers-1145275/actors
L'Albatross - Oltre la tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27albatross---oltre-la-tempesta-1756394/actors
Due cavalieri a Londra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-cavalieri-a-londra-595595/actors
Filo da torcere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/filo-da-torcere-1195524/actors
Pallottole cinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pallottole-cinesi-849475/actors
Soldier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldier-1138936/actors
7 giorni a Entebbe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-giorni-a-entebbe-30597828/actors
Dragon Blade - La battaglia degli
imperi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-blade---la-battaglia-degli-imperi-
17002139/actors

Daybreakers - L'ultimo vampiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daybreakers---l%27ultimo-vampiro-1128499/actors
Come cani e gatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-cani-e-gatti-1051315/actors
Mulan II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mulan-ii-837847/actors
A 30 secondi dalla fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-30-secondi-dalla-fine-1137213/actors
USS Indianapolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uss-indianapolis-20637041/actors
Deewana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deewana-1659542/actors
The International https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-international-673627/actors
Los Bandoleros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-bandoleros-2001728/actors
Solo Dio perdona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-dio-perdona-2679094/actors
Mandingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mandingo-745753/actors
Star Trek III - Alla ricerca di Spock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-trek-iii---alla-ricerca-di-spock-221305/actors
Convoy - Trincea d'asfalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/convoy---trincea-d%27asfalto-510388/actors
The Missing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-missing-1637139/actors
Kung Fury 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fury-2-58319382/actors
Brivido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-46637/actors
A-Kite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-kite-1743872/actors
Hercules: The Legend Begins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules%3A-the-legend-begins-14421326/actors
Brick Mansions https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brick-mansions-13435412/actors
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Don: The Chase Begins Again https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don%3A-the-chase-begins-again-662436/actors
L'ora della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-della-violenza-1778407/actors
Delta Force https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delta-force-971630/actors
Appu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appu-4781780/actors
Vampires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampires-669231/actors
Dragon - La storia di Bruce Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon---la-storia-di-bruce-lee-462406/actors
L'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immortale-63498602/actors
X-Files - Voglio crederci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/x-files---voglio-crederci-421875/actors
Monsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsters-1460092/actors
Vicini del terzo tipo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vicini-del-terzo-tipo-29313/actors
Battle at Big Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-at-big-rock-67775520/actors
Tutto quella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-quella-notte-1215038/actors
Young Guns II - La leggenda di Billy
the Kid

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-guns-ii---la-leggenda-di-billy-the-kid-
883213/actors

L'ultimo dei Templari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-dei-templari-848391/actors
Star Trek V - L'ultima frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-trek-v---l%27ultima-frontiera-241218/actors
Stuber - Autista d'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuber---autista-d%27assalto-55634129/actors
Kung Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fury-16159056/actors

Frequency - Il futuro Ã¨ in ascolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frequency---il-futuro-%C3%A8-in-ascolto-
1003845/actors

1: Nenokkadine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1%3A-nenokkadine-7635909/actors

Shoot 'Em Up - Spara o muori! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shoot-%27em-up---spara-o-muori%21-
430521/actors

Il treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-treno-142751/actors

Batman: The Dark Knight Returns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-the-dark-knight-returns-
2709431/actors

Knockout - Resa dei conti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knockout---resa-dei-conti-249350/actors
Anno 2670 - Ultimo atto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-2670---ultimo-atto-469654/actors
Lionheart - Scommessa vincente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lionheart---scommessa-vincente-581960/actors
Rollerball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollerball-627209/actors
Eagle Eye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eagle-eye-158474/actors
Nome in codice: Broken Arrow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-broken-arrow-392915/actors
Wrong Turn 6 - Last Resort https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-6---last-resort-15975899/actors
Onora il padre e la madre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/onora-il-padre-e-la-madre-1321503/actors
Mohra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mohra-6894320/actors
Vivere e morire a Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vivere-e-morire-a-los-angeles-613485/actors
Babylon A.D. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/babylon-a.d.-797938/actors
Timecop - Indagine dal futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/timecop---indagine-dal-futuro-240849/actors

Midnight Special - Fuga nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/midnight-special---fuga-nella-notte-
17025594/actors

Alex Cross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alex-cross-604876/actors
Paid in Full https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paid-in-full-2392216/actors

Batman: La maschera del Fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-la-maschera-del-fantasma-
810858/actors

Baaghi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baaghi-2-38804949/actors

Spy Kids 2 - L'isola dei sogni perduti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-kids-2---l%27isola-dei-sogni-perduti-
549908/actors

The Kid https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kid-55635334/actors
The Outsider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-outsider-23767815/actors
Il fiume rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-rosso-1133647/actors
Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon:
Sword of Destiny

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crouching-tiger%2C-hidden-dragon%3A-sword-of-
destiny-18206289/actors

In the Name of the King https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-name-of-the-king-166031/actors
Outlander - L'ultimo vichingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outlander---l%27ultimo-vichingo-651950/actors
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Last Knights https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-knights-7745847/actors
Il furore della Cina colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-furore-della-cina-colpisce-ancora-470374/actors
From Paris with Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-paris-with-love-865346/actors
Battle Royale II: Requiem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-royale-ii%3A-requiem-798199/actors
Star Trek - L'insurrezione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star-trek---l%27insurrezione-673198/actors
Il mio nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nemico-1088058/actors
Big Stan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-stan-939728/actors
Stealth - Arma suprema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stealth---arma-suprema-1148499/actors
Il salario della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-salario-della-paura-541707/actors
Getaway! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway%21-471864/actors
Undisputed III: Redemption https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/undisputed-iii%3A-redemption-1092933/actors
1999: conquista della Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1999%3A-conquista-della-terra-469646/actors
I signori della truffa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-signori-della-truffa-497082/actors
New Police Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/new-police-story-863762/actors
Zardoz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zardoz-147845/actors
Wolf Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolf-warrior-19776287/actors
Capricorn One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capricorn-one-609467/actors
Agneepath https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agneepath-3595073/actors

Cielo di piombo, ispettore Callaghan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cielo-di-piombo%2C-ispettore-callaghan-
592457/actors

The Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-thieves-492485/actors
Act of Valor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/act-of-valor-132245/actors
The Divine Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-divine-fury-56461564/actors
Rapimento e riscatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapimento-e-riscatto-168849/actors

Knockin' on Heaven's Door (film 1997) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knockin%27-on-heaven%27s-door-%28film-
1997%29-166355/actors

Double Impact - Vendetta finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-impact---vendetta-finale-847545/actors
Hudson Hawk - Il mago del furto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hudson-hawk---il-mago-del-furto-518127/actors
The River Wild - Il fiume della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-river-wild---il-fiume-della-paura-451630/actors
Il bambino d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bambino-d%27oro-759447/actors
La fredda luce del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fredda-luce-del-giorno-1339013/actors
Bulletproof Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulletproof-man-1004440/actors
Set It Off - Farsi notare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/set-it-off---farsi-notare-962544/actors
Dead Man Down - Il sapore della
vendetta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-man-down---il-sapore-della-vendetta-
2741435/actors

I, Frankenstein https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i%2C-frankenstein-2708907/actors
Kidnap https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kidnap-18388171/actors
Il coraggio della veritÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-coraggio-della-verit%C3%A0-1339523/actors
Regole d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/regole-d%27onore-698033/actors
Poliziotto in prova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-in-prova-12127154/actors
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'71 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%2771-12100227/actors
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Alex Rider: Stormbreaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alex-rider%3A-stormbreaker-169996/actors
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Quella sporca ultima meta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sporca-ultima-meta-1218665/actors
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Bastille Day - Il colpo del secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bastille-day---il-colpo-del-secolo-18636368/actors
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Into the Storm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-storm-15989191/actors
I gladiatori della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gladiatori-della-strada-1479218/actors

Starship Troopers 3 - L'arma segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starship-troopers-3---l%27arma-segreta-
1747317/actors

Shootout at Wadala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shootout-at-wadala-7501068/actors
Sorvegliato speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorvegliato-speciale-281480/actors
The Peacemaker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-peacemaker-1141706/actors
Real https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/real-25206219/actors
Machine Gun Preacher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/machine-gun-preacher-283932/actors
Don https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-1238847/actors
Starship Troopers 2 - Eroi della
federazione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starship-troopers-2---eroi-della-federazione-
1853270/actors

Hard Boiled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hard-boiled-573823/actors
The Avengers - Agenti speciali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-avengers---agenti-speciali-494985/actors
Gongjo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gongjo-24856047/actors
Danny the Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danny-the-dog-470507/actors
Jimmy Bobo - Bullet to the Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jimmy-bobo---bullet-to-the-head-135230/actors
Nico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nico-923195/actors
Da ladro a poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-ladro-a-poliziotto-1192922/actors
Il piccolo grande uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-piccolo-grande-uomo-1132535/actors

Dracula's Legacy - Il fascino del male https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dracula%27s-legacy---il-fascino-del-male-
484987/actors

Smetto quando voglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smetto-quando-voglio-16606856/actors
Disco Dancer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/disco-dancer-1228474/actors
Kin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kin-54366261/actors
Don 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/don-2-1203252/actors
Naruto - La via dei ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naruto---la-via-dei-ninja-559071/actors
Il cacciatore di ex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-ex-741737/actors
Assault on Precinct 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assault-on-precinct-13-1167735/actors
Inspector Gadget https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inspector-gadget-1535654/actors
La forza della natura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-forza-della-natura-94770146/actors
Death Race 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-2-670551/actors
Armour of God https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armour-of-god-1199513/actors
Taxxi 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxxi-2-756572/actors
One Shot One Kill - A colpo sicuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-shot-one-kill---a-colpo-sicuro-962592/actors
Kickboxers - Vendetta personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxers---vendetta-personale-1326650/actors
G-Force - Superspie in missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/g-force---superspie-in-missione-784444/actors
Viaggio allucinante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-allucinante-1219171/actors
Il volo della fenice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-della-fenice-627614/actors
Due vite in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-vite-in-gioco-253566/actors
Tuono blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuono-blu-1171141/actors
Waterloo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waterloo-1604818/actors
Frantic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frantic-126652/actors
Caos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caos-1062533/actors
Dabangg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dabangg-733065/actors
Assassinio sull'Eiger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassinio-sull%27eiger-602522/actors
Lupin III - The First https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupin-iii---the-first-69991162/actors
Le 24 Ore di Le Mans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-24-ore-di-le-mans-613290/actors
L'Uomo Ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-ragno-1831060/actors
The Do-Over https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-do-over-20649701/actors
The Hitcher - La lunga strada della
paura

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hitcher---la-lunga-strada-della-paura-
1536239/actors

Heropanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heropanti-16248904/actors
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Superman II - The Richard Donner
Cut

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-ii---the-richard-donner-cut-
1292541/actors

Ghost Dog - Il codice del samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghost-dog---il-codice-del-samurai-327332/actors
Never Back Down - Combattimento
letale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/never-back-down---combattimento-letale-
2640347/actors

Valhalla Rising - Regno di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valhalla-rising---regno-di-sangue-1446749/actors
Philadelphia Experiment https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philadelphia-experiment-1170100/actors
The Hunted - La preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunted---la-preda-151705/actors
Miss Bala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-bala-56165926/actors
Nella mente del serial killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-mente-del-serial-killer-1358271/actors
Digimon Adventure: Last Evolution
Kizuna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/digimon-adventure%3A-last-evolution-kizuna-
65230836/actors

Jackass Number Two https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackass-number-two-1138620/actors
Kiss of the Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-of-the-dragon-471913/actors
13 assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-assassini-186810/actors
Å½murki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C5%BEmurki-4180811/actors
Punto zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-zero-586880/actors
The LEGO Ninjago Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-ninjago-movie-22131901/actors
Contraband https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contraband-1129080/actors
Sky Captain and the World of
Tomorrow

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-captain-and-the-world-of-tomorrow-
669628/actors

Tartarughe Ninja II - Il segreto di Ooze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-ii---il-segreto-di-ooze-
1326619/actors

Tremors 2 - Aftershocks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-2---aftershocks-1433571/actors
Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-262487/actors
The Black Hole - Il buco nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-hole---il-buco-nero-304029/actors
Tekken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tekken-868706/actors

Detective Chinatown 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-chinatown-2-50143448/actors
Cell Block 99 - Nessuno puÃ²
fermarmi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cell-block-99---nessuno-pu%C3%B2-fermarmi-
27701435/actors

Balkan Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balkan-line-45740018/actors
Ultraviolet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultraviolet-951900/actors
The Myth - Il risveglio di un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-myth---il-risveglio-di-un-eroe-1195928/actors
Man of Tai Chi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-of-tai-chi-3285128/actors
Pootie Tang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pootie-tang-1698939/actors

Wrong Turn 4 - La montagna dei folli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-4---la-montagna-dei-folli-
1497155/actors

Death Sentence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-sentence-1181262/actors
Domino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domino-32910/actors
Mai dire ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-dire-ninja-851810/actors
Giochi stellari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-stellari-1888138/actors
Driven https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driven-1259419/actors
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Teen Titans Go! Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans-go%21-il-film-46392313/actors
Grand Prix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-prix-1534298/actors
Agente Cody Banks https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-cody-banks-392677/actors
Repo Man, il recuperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo-man%2C-il-recuperatore-1280565/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackass-number-two-1138620/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kiss-of-the-dragon-471913/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/13-assassini-186810/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C5%25BEmurki-4180811/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/punto-zero-586880/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lego-ninjago-movie-22131901/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contraband-1129080/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-captain-and-the-world-of-tomorrow-669628/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-ii---il-segreto-di-ooze-1326619/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-2---aftershocks-1433571/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-262487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-hole---il-buco-nero-304029/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tekken-868706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-chinatown-2-50143448/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cell-block-99---nessuno-pu%25C3%25B2-fermarmi-27701435/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/balkan-line-45740018/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultraviolet-951900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-myth---il-risveglio-di-un-eroe-1195928/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/man-of-tai-chi-3285128/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pootie-tang-1698939/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-4---la-montagna-dei-folli-1497155/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-sentence-1181262/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domino-32910/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mai-dire-ninja-851810/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-stellari-1888138/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driven-1259419/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-robin-hood-201234/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hostage-328320/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tank-girl-2300632/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-replicante-1665929/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duro-da-uccidere-783317/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/krull-195710/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-2000---la-corsa-della-morte-647870/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supergirl---la-ragazza-d%2527acciaio-283134/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans-go%2521-il-film-46392313/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grand-prix-1534298/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-cody-banks-392677/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/repo-man%252C-il-recuperatore-1280565/actors


Hamburger Hill: collina 937 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hamburger-hill%3A-collina-937-585203/actors

Teen Titans: The Judas Contract https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans%3A-the-judas-contract-
28465798/actors

Love Exposure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/love-exposure-1138083/actors
Hellraiser - La stirpe maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellraiser---la-stirpe-maledetta-1031262/actors
Ilsa, la belva delle SS https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilsa%2C-la-belva-delle-ss-705145/actors
Qayamat Se Qayamat Tak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qayamat-se-qayamat-tak-777296/actors
Il volo della fenice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-volo-della-fenice-495804/actors
L'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immortale-215319/actors
Overdrive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/overdrive-22317562/actors
L'oro di Mackenna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oro-di-mackenna-909910/actors
Wrong Turn 5 - Bagno di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-5---bagno-di-sangue-2125739/actors
La grande corsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-grande-corsa-304366/actors
Il colpo della metropolitana (Un
ostaggio al minuto)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-colpo-della-metropolitana-%28un-ostaggio-al-
minuto%29-633171/actors

Harley Davidson & Marlboro Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harley-davidson-%26-marlboro-man-
1585546/actors

Chinese Zodiac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chinese-zodiac-391143/actors
Solo 2 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-2-ore-169000/actors
Come si distrugge la reputazione del
piÃ¹ grande agente segreto del mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/come-si-distrugge-la-reputazione-del-pi%C3%B9-
grande-agente-segreto-del-mondo-2401518/actors

Codice Magnum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-magnum-261601/actors
Astro Boy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/astro-boy-1061539/actors
Titanic, latitudine 41 nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic%2C-latitudine-41-nord-633614/actors
Senza nome e senza regole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-nome-e-senza-regole-847530/actors
Street Fighter - La leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-fighter---la-leggenda-663645/actors
One Piece Gold: Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece-gold%3A-il-film-21646817/actors
Taxxi 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxxi-3-277648/actors
Fenomeni paranormali incontrollabili https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fenomeni-paranormali-incontrollabili-848503/actors
Ancora vivo - Last Man Standing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-vivo---last-man-standing-1425639/actors
Proxima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proxima-39137276/actors
Ironclad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ironclad-1150930/actors
Un poliziotto ancora in prova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-ancora-in-prova-17903453/actors
La prova https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prova-1469524/actors
Karma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karma-3411155/actors
Detective Dee e il mistero della
fiamma fantasma

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-dee-e-il-mistero-della-fiamma-fantasma-
2412823/actors

L'aquila d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aquila-d%27acciaio-39956/actors
Once Upon a Time in China https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-in-china-947446/actors
Blood Father https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-father-17150575/actors
L'amore e il sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27amore-e-il-sangue-1428124/actors
L'uomo nel mirino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-nel-mirino-577306/actors
Drunken Master 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drunken-master-2-1261372/actors
Reazione a catena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reazione-a-catena-499692/actors
Raajakumara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raajakumara-28127559/actors
Tag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tag-20058691/actors
The Boondock Saints 2 - Il giorno di
Ognissanti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-boondock-saints-2---il-giorno-di-ognissanti-
1198420/actors

Frankenstein's Army https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenstein%27s-army-15134808/actors
Il corvo 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-2-302181/actors
Un poliziotto da happy hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-da-happy-hour-964909/actors
Firefox - Volpe di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firefox---volpe-di-fuoco-1418932/actors
Lo smoking https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-smoking-634493/actors
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Gli ammutinati del Bounty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ammutinati-del-bounty-59084/actors
One Piece Film: Z https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece-film%3A-z-860903/actors
Highlander III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander-iii-994209/actors
Blood and Bone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-and-bone-885161/actors
The Gunman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gunman-13823993/actors
The Warlords - La battaglia dei tre
guerrieri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warlords---la-battaglia-dei-tre-guerrieri-
699559/actors

SÑ‘stry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s%D1%91stry-83594/actors
Project A - Operazione pirati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-a---operazione-pirati-1144590/actors
La SocietÃ  Segreta dei Principi
Minori

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-societ%C3%A0-segreta-dei-principi-minori-
64460215/actors

Highlander: Endgame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%3A-endgame-1617964/actors
La parete di fango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-parete-di-fango-1063525/actors
Relic - L'evoluzione del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/relic---l%27evoluzione-del-terrore-1170168/actors
Terremoto nel Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terremoto-nel-bronx-789374/actors
Capitan America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-america-1035093/actors
Taxxi 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taxxi-4-756574/actors
The Fantastic Four https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-fantastic-four-2628001/actors
I guardiani del giorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guardiani-del-giorno-529053/actors
Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-1153794/actors
Toy Soldiers - Scuola di eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toy-soldiers---scuola-di-eroi-895856/actors
The Phantom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phantom-1170071/actors
L'ultimo contratto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-contratto-288355/actors
Senza un attimo di tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-un-attimo-di-tregua-595047/actors
Mr. Right https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-right-18377827/actors
Lockout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lockout-171193/actors
Cabal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabal-1024694/actors
Vanquish (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanquish-%28film%29-104856354/actors
Batman: Assault on Arkham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-assault-on-arkham-16155099/actors
Fai come ti pare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fai-come-ti-pare-1939405/actors
As Tears Go By https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/as-tears-go-by-1203742/actors
Critters (Gli extraroditori) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/critters-%28gli-extraroditori%29-1140566/actors
Cold War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-war-2089457/actors
Harakiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harakiri-1584406/actors
...altrimenti ci arrabbiamo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...altrimenti-ci-arrabbiamo%21-232261/actors
Nome in codice: Nina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-nina-577469/actors
Shootout at Lokhandwala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shootout-at-lokhandwala-2020253/actors
Memphis Belle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/memphis-belle-653281/actors
Base artica Zebra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/base-artica-zebra-1320705/actors
Enrico V https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enrico-v-114115/actors
L'ultimo drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-drago-1962193/actors

Il Re Scorpione 3 - La battaglia finale
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-3---la-battaglia-finale-
2526711/actors

Dongchangsaeng https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dongchangsaeng-5152897/actors
Bastardi in divisa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bastardi-in-divisa-14948579/actors
Hot Rod - Uno svitato in moto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hot-rod---uno-svitato-in-moto-1630741/actors
Airlift https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airlift-19320927/actors
Universal Soldier - Il giorno del
giudizio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/universal-soldier---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
166716/actors

Forza 10 da Navarone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-10-da-navarone-572736/actors
Cassandra Crossing https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cassandra-crossing-706586/actors
ZatÅ ichi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zat%C5%8Dichi-148330/actors
Outrage Coda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-coda-29825890/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-10-da-navarone-572736/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cassandra-crossing-706586/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zat%25C5%258Dichi-148330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-coda-29825890/actors


BloodRayne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne-885069/actors
La congiura della pietra nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-congiura-della-pietra-nera-718130/actors
La guerra dei mondi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-mondi-1113303/actors
Solo per vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-per-vendetta-1199733/actors
Outrage Beyond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outrage-beyond-1059416/actors
Caccia spietata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-spietata-1354162/actors
Colors - Colori di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colors---colori-di-guerra-1111758/actors
Illang - Uomini e lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/illang---uomini-e-lupi-47015172/actors
I vichinghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vichinghi-1146960/actors
Hatari! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hatari%21-144970/actors
Operation Red Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operation-red-sea-30590974/actors
FBI: Protezione testimoni 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fbi%3A-protezione-testimoni-2-584690/actors
Turbo-Charged Prelude https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbo-charged-prelude-2892281/actors
Resa dei conti a Little Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resa-dei-conti-a-little-tokyo-1049906/actors

Dragon Ball Z: La resurrezione di 'F' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z%3A-la-resurrezione-di-%27f%27-
17476655/actors

Senza freni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-freni-1320875/actors
Un poliziotto a 4 zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-a-4-zampe-1027810/actors
Vaastav: The Reality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vaastav%3A-the-reality-7907842/actors
Il giustiziere della notte n. 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-n.-2-848285/actors
Josh (film 2000) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/josh-%28film-2000%29-1427204/actors
Triple Threat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triple-threat-39069735/actors
Deewaar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deewaar-787034/actors
Kon-Tiki https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kon-tiki-1759619/actors
Anjani Putra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anjani-putra-30647097/actors
Red State https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-state-1255499/actors
Trappola criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-criminale-676939/actors
Sotto lo zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-lo-zero-105165329/actors
Due nel mirino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-nel-mirino-135347/actors

Armour of God II - Operation Condor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/armour-of-god-ii---operation-condor-
1549966/actors

Shaolin - La leggenda dei monaci
guerrieri

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin---la-leggenda-dei-monaci-guerrieri-
24515/actors

Giustizia a tutti i costi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-a-tutti-i-costi-517652/actors
Whiteout - Incubo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/whiteout---incubo-bianco-74636/actors
Danni collaterali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danni-collaterali-506605/actors
La vendetta di Carter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-carter-1010099/actors
Gongjak https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gongjak-30607228/actors
Air America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-america-406785/actors
Dog Soldiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dog-soldiers-1234664/actors
Running https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/running-623518/actors
Il mistero del conte Lobos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-del-conte-lobos-60792/actors
Bodyguards and Assassins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bodyguards-and-assassins-2131160/actors
Paura primordiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-primordiale-188019/actors
Fate/stay night: Heaven's Feel - III.
spring song

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-heaven%27s-feel---iii.-
spring-song-74237069/actors

Justice League vs. Teen Titans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league-vs.-teen-titans-22251976/actors
La vendetta del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-del-dragone-1152485/actors
Fermati, o mamma spara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fermati%2C-o-mamma-spara-254555/actors
Acts of Violence https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acts-of-violence-30753727/actors
The Last Days of American Crime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-days-of-american-crime-58313468/actors

The Sentinel - Il traditore al tuo fianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sentinel---il-traditore-al-tuo-fianco-
472103/actors

Wonder Woman: Bloodlines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman%3A-bloodlines-66764344/actors
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Police Story 3: Supercop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-3%3A-supercop-1144956/actors
Kim Possible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kim-possible-54801207/actors
Species III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/species-iii-2061549/actors
Airport '75 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2775-392924/actors
L'anno del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-del-dragone-471932/actors
Rogue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rogue-1515931/actors
Headhunters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/headhunters-1592308/actors

Starship Troopers: Attacco su Marte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/starship-troopers%3A-attacco-su-marte-
30203541/actors

After the Sunset https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/after-the-sunset-389151/actors
3 ragazzi ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-ragazzi-ninja-2363062/actors
Ancora 48 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-48-ore-645263/actors
Impatto imminente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impatto-imminente-617249/actors
Un duro per la legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-duro-per-la-legge-1194051/actors
City Hunter - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hunter---il-film-698327/actors
Beirut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beirut-27958213/actors
Poliziotto o canaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-o-canaglia-604912/actors
12 Round https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-round-245187/actors
Accerchiato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accerchiato-682289/actors
Sonatine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sonatine-1339178/actors
Big Game - Caccia al Presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/big-game---caccia-al-presidente-15243037/actors
Ram Lakhan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ram-lakhan-3413655/actors
The Protector - La legge del Muay
Thai

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-protector---la-legge-del-muay-thai-
471911/actors

A Better Tomorrow II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-ii-787091/actors
Tremors 3 - Ritorno a Perfection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-3---ritorno-a-perfection-1507513/actors
L'uomo ombra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-ombra-1546938/actors
Fuga in tacchi a spillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-in-tacchi-a-spillo-16974047/actors
Alone in the Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alone-in-the-dark-701977/actors
The Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killer-269326/actors
Sansone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sansone-48734/actors
Warlock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warlock-1428099/actors
36Âª camera dello Shaolin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/36%C2%AA-camera-dello-shaolin-572563/actors
Terremoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terremoto-500280/actors
Coma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coma-28180653/actors
Nick Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-fury-392691/actors
Kaan principe guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaan-principe-guerriero-813050/actors
Io sono vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sono-vendetta-19880557/actors
Dungeons & Dragons - Che il gioco
abbia inizio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dungeons-%26-dragons---che-il-gioco-abbia-inizio-
1265779/actors

Il superpoliziotto del supermercato 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-superpoliziotto-del-supermercato-2-
17042694/actors

Justice League: Gods and Monsters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league%3A-gods-and-monsters-
19879419/actors

Thunderbirds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbirds-1506377/actors
Futureworld - 2000 anni nel futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/futureworld---2000-anni-nel-futuro-1475648/actors
Il domani che verrÃ  - The Tomorrow
Series

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-domani-che-verr%C3%A0---the-tomorrow-series-
115993/actors

Sleepless https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sleepless-20649262/actors
Double Team - Gioco di squadra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-team---gioco-di-squadra-1251504/actors
Skinheads https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skinheads-909098/actors
Virtuality https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/virtuality-187414/actors
Batman: Il cavaliere di Gotham https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-il-cavaliere-di-gotham-2287397/actors
Abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abissi-494367/actors
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Sfida tra i ghiacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-tra-i-ghiacci-759351/actors
Hobo with a Shotgun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hobo-with-a-shotgun-571960/actors
Il risolutore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risolutore-1385502/actors
Race 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/race-2-45273/actors
Batman Ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-ninja-44353698/actors
Death Race 3 - Inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-3---inferno-3020730/actors
Debito di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/debito-di-sangue-598338/actors
Universal Soldier: The Return https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/universal-soldier%3A-the-return-225958/actors
Final Score https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-score-27703274/actors

Batman of the Future: Il ritorno del
Joker

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-of-the-future%3A-il-ritorno-del-joker-
1573706/actors

Fetih 1453 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fetih-1453-171731/actors
Stargate: Continuum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stargate%3A-continuum-735401/actors
Girl Cops https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-cops-62624418/actors
Thalaivaa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thalaivaa-7709495/actors
Merlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merlino-1500095/actors
Maniac Cop - Poliziotto sadico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-cop---poliziotto-sadico-1571786/actors
Guerriero americano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-464294/actors
Amsal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amsal-19801741/actors
Leviathan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leviathan-1740610/actors
I fiumi di porpora 2 - Gli angeli
dell'Apocalisse

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fiumi-di-porpora-2---gli-angeli-dell%27apocalisse-
1219184/actors

Dal tramonto all'alba 2 - Texas,
sangue e denaro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-2---texas%2C-sangue-e-
denaro-950700/actors

King Kong 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-2-127421/actors
Once Upon a Time in Venice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-in-venice-20650014/actors
Miracolo a Sant'Anna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miracolo-a-sant%27anna-1002100/actors
Survive the Night https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/survive-the-night-86757083/actors
Hands of Stone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hands-of-stone-3126727/actors
Hoodlum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoodlum-959531/actors
I migliori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-migliori-1467897/actors
Aankhen (film 1993) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aankhen-%28film-1993%29-4661594/actors
I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-303235/actors
L'animale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27animale-475286/actors
Superfly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superfly-52151356/actors
Scuola di polizia 3 - Tutto da rifare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scuola-di-polizia-3---tutto-da-rifare-610435/actors

The Condemned - L'isola della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-condemned---l%27isola-della-morte-
93876/actors

Momentum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/momentum-20735596/actors
Death Race - Anarchia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race---anarchia-50384522/actors
The Code https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-code-702222/actors
Mortal Kombat: Rebirth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat%3A-rebirth-1768289/actors
Sol levante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sol-levante-1217573/actors
Painted Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/painted-skin-51750/actors
Classe 1984 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/classe-1984-1213942/actors
Fullmetal Alchemist - La sacra stella
di Milos

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fullmetal-alchemist---la-sacra-stella-di-milos-
1004318/actors

Yaadon Ki Baaraat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yaadon-ki-baaraat-3292224/actors

Il film PokÃ©mon - In ognuno di noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-film-pok%C3%A9mon---in-ognuno-di-noi-
48928053/actors

Il risveglio del tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-tuono-300566/actors
I falchi della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-della-notte-1535201/actors
Mosul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosul-101472447/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-tra-i-ghiacci-759351/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hobo-with-a-shotgun-571960/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risolutore-1385502/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/race-2-45273/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-ninja-44353698/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-3---inferno-3020730/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/debito-di-sangue-598338/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/universal-soldier%253A-the-return-225958/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-score-27703274/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-of-the-future%253A-il-ritorno-del-joker-1573706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fetih-1453-171731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stargate%253A-continuum-735401/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girl-cops-62624418/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thalaivaa-7709495/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/merlino-1500095/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-cop---poliziotto-sadico-1571786/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amsal-19801741/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/leviathan-1740610/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-fiumi-di-porpora-2---gli-angeli-dell%2527apocalisse-1219184/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%2527alba-2---texas%252C-sangue-e-denaro-950700/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-kong-2-127421/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race---anarchia-50384522/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-code-702222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mortal-kombat%253A-rebirth-1768289/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sol-levante-1217573/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/painted-skin-51750/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/classe-1984-1213942/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fullmetal-alchemist---la-sacra-stella-di-milos-1004318/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yaadon-ki-baaraat-3292224/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-film-pok%25C3%25A9mon---in-ognuno-di-noi-48928053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-risveglio-del-tuono-300566/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-della-notte-1535201/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mosul-101472447/actors


Giovani aquile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-aquile-580869/actors
Yuva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuva-1094828/actors
La leggenda di Billie Jean https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-di-billie-jean-185064/actors
The Losers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-losers-1760081/actors
Archenemy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/archenemy-97609936/actors
Veer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veer-402855/actors
Justice League: Doom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/justice-league%3A-doom-3137760/actors
24: Redemption https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/24%3A-redemption-217232/actors
Puli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puli-18703181/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-3-848280/actors
Blown Away - Follia esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blown-away---follia-esplosiva-614858/actors
Robin e Marian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-e-marian-930071/actors
Pluto Nash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pluto-nash-655051/actors
Il Re Scorpione 4 - La conquista del
potere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-4---la-conquista-del-potere-
18703885/actors

Airport '77 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2777-1346658/actors
Future World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/future-world-27780063/actors
La rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rapina-348534/actors

La corsa piÃ¹ pazza d'America 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-pi%C3%B9-pazza-d%27america-2-
646806/actors

Dragon Ball Z: Il Super Saiyan della
leggenda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z%3A-il-super-saiyan-della-leggenda-
543064/actors

Fottute! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fottute%21-24806681/actors
Assalto al treno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-al-treno-470329/actors
Bandidas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandidas-754742/actors
Fire with Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-with-fire-1057433/actors
Skiptrace - Missione Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skiptrace---missione-hong-kong-18613571/actors
Stone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stone-1508501/actors
Steven Universe: il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steven-universe%3A-il-film-55861675/actors
Screamers - Urla dallo spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/screamers---urla-dallo-spazio-555995/actors
Allan Quatermain e le miniere di re
Salomone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allan-quatermain-e-le-miniere-di-re-salomone-
1862355/actors

Programmato per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/programmato-per-uccidere-109110/actors
Jade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jade-889386/actors
Viaggio in paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-in-paradiso-403442/actors
Vendetta finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-finale-42289722/actors
Birdy - Le ali della libertÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/birdy---le-ali-della-libert%C3%A0-700725/actors
Pathfinder - La leggenda del guerriero
vichingo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pathfinder---la-leggenda-del-guerriero-vichingo-
771792/actors

Who Killed Captain Alex? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/who-killed-captain-alex%3F-7997286/actors
Batman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-205575/actors
Arsenio Lupin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arsenio-lupin-705232/actors
La recluta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-recluta-375186/actors

Spia e lascia spiare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spia-e-lascia-spiare-392662/actors
Gojira Mothra King Ghidorah -
DaikaijÅ« sÅ kÅ geki

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gojira-mothra-king-ghidorah---daikaij%C5%AB-
s%C5%8Dk%C5%8Dgeki-1533961/actors

Fist of Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fist-of-legend-1001759/actors
Tartarughe Ninja III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tartarughe-ninja-iii-1463466/actors
Pioggia infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-infernale-1585018/actors
L'assassina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assassina-29652900/actors
Postal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/postal-700905/actors
The Patriot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-patriot-1753433/actors
Kaal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaal-1553584/actors
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Chandni Chowk to China https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chandni-chowk-to-china-1061749/actors
Bandits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandits-587847/actors
Tequila Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tequila-connection-1423568/actors
Chick Fight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chick-fight-84010252/actors
The Beast Stalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-beast-stalker-1076380/actors
Chiluo tegong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiluo-tegong-2975195/actors
Go - Una notte da dimenticare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/go---una-notte-da-dimenticare-1533374/actors
Anaconda 3 - La nuova stirpe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anaconda-3---la-nuova-stirpe-483572/actors
Professione: poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione%3A-poliziotto-1107196/actors
Steel Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steel-rain-29601664/actors
Missione vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-vendetta-64007628/actors
Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-3428688/actors
Dabangg 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dabangg-2-1651780/actors

Scappa, scappa... poi ti prendo! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scappa%2C-scappa...-poi-ti-prendo%21-
1521693/actors

The Skulls - I teschi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-skulls---i-teschi-83612/actors
Close https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/close-39079200/actors
Zakhm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zakhm-4023742/actors
One Piece - Avventura sulle isole
volanti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---avventura-sulle-isole-volanti-
303929/actors

The Legionary - Fuga all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-legionary---fuga-all%27inferno-1195192/actors
A rischio della vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-rischio-della-vita-241309/actors
Il poliziotto della brigata criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-poliziotto-della-brigata-criminale-543860/actors
In fuga per Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fuga-per-hong-kong-60794/actors
Gabbar Singh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabbar-singh-5515292/actors
Jane Got a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jane-got-a-gun-13222089/actors
Rollerball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollerball-383844/actors
Veteran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veteran-19939990/actors
Il collezionista di occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-collezionista-di-occhi-1467545/actors
Titanic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/titanic-1197729/actors
The Medallion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-medallion-375775/actors
Rampage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampage-163869/actors
Sword of the Stranger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-of-the-stranger-965699/actors
Gupt: The Hidden Truth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gupt%3A-the-hidden-truth-688906/actors
Superman Doomsday - Il giorno del
giudizio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-doomsday---il-giorno-del-giudizio-
2407828/actors

S.W.A.T. - Squadra speciale
anticrimine 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.w.a.t.---squadra-speciale-anticrimine-2-
372842/actors

The Librarian - Alla ricerca della lancia
perduta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-librarian---alla-ricerca-della-lancia-perduta-
1889573/actors

Tezaab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tezaab-2486250/actors
Il monaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-258754/actors
Batman vs. Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-vs.-teenage-mutant-ninja-turtles-
61851103/actors

Bad Company - Protocollo Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-company---protocollo-praga-798673/actors
Ben 10: Alien Swarm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-10%3A-alien-swarm-1767491/actors

Il serpente all'ombra dell'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-serpente-all%27ombra-dell%27aquila-
225175/actors

Halo 4: Forward Unto Dawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halo-4%3A-forward-unto-dawn-1653800/actors
Bittersweet Life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bittersweet-life-485462/actors
Blue Steel - Bersaglio mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-steel---bersaglio-mortale-885894/actors
Far Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/far-cry-543248/actors
Dev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dev-59726485/actors
Firewall - Accesso negato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firewall---accesso-negato-549574/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-medallion-375775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rampage-163869/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-of-the-stranger-965699/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gupt%253A-the-hidden-truth-688906/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-doomsday---il-giorno-del-giudizio-2407828/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.w.a.t.---squadra-speciale-anticrimine-2-372842/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-librarian---alla-ricerca-della-lancia-perduta-1889573/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tezaab-2486250/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-monaco-258754/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-vs.-teenage-mutant-ninja-turtles-61851103/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-company---protocollo-praga-798673/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blue-steel---bersaglio-mortale-885894/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/far-cry-543248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dev-59726485/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firewall---accesso-negato-549574/actors


Tutto in una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutto-in-una-notte-1753804/actors
Professione: assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione%3A-assassino-598558/actors
Kkun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kkun-24862776/actors
Maximum Risk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maximum-risk-598177/actors
Teen Titans Go! Vs. Teen Titans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans-go%21-vs.-teen-titans-65552647/actors
Zanjeer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zanjeer-3417226/actors
Heavy Metal 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/heavy-metal-2000-689824/actors
Bleach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bleach-27958503/actors
Cacciatore bianco, cuore nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cacciatore-bianco%2C-cuore-nero-1423573/actors
Il vendicatore tossico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-tossico-615551/actors
Il buono, il matto, il cattivo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buono%2C-il-matto%2C-il-cattivo-488947/actors
Final Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-girl-14948563/actors
I tre della Croce del Sud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-della-croce-del-sud-1213266/actors
Patlabor 2: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patlabor-2%3A-the-movie-497292/actors
Rombo di tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rombo-di-tuono-1455276/actors

National Security - Sei in buone mani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/national-security---sei-in-buone-mani-
1503878/actors

Chao ji xue xiao ba wang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chao-ji-xue-xiao-ba-wang-3091279/actors
Gambetto turco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gambetto-turco-2996969/actors
Highlander: The Source https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highlander%3A-the-source-2029663/actors

Vendetta - Una storia d'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta---una-storia-d%27amore-
27996687/actors

Banlieue 13 Ultimatum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/banlieue-13-ultimatum-1144055/actors
Foxy Brown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/foxy-brown-1440249/actors
Cani & gatti - La vendetta di Kitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cani-%26-gatti---la-vendetta-di-kitty-959335/actors
Il labirinto del Grizzly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-labirinto-del-grizzly-14948562/actors
Day of the Dead: Bloodline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/day-of-the-dead%3A-bloodline-44491963/actors
Bullet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-911823/actors
La scelta del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scelta-del-re-26884608/actors
Wu xia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wu-xia-213138/actors
Ghayal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghayal-5555971/actors
Wolves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wolves-3569742/actors

Tremors 4 - Agli inizi della leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-4---agli-inizi-della-leggenda-
1749311/actors
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Violent Cop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violent-cop-1156893/actors
Furia cieca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-cieca-884220/actors
Ben 10 - Corsa contro il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-10---corsa-contro-il-tempo-1753093/actors
1942: A Love Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1942%3A-a-love-story-207494/actors
Quel maledetto treno blindato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quel-maledetto-treno-blindato-338002/actors
Live! Corsa contro il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/live%21-corsa-contro-il-tempo-82063049/actors
Massima copertura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massima-copertura-662779/actors
Digimon - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/digimon---il-film-2609035/actors
PokÃ©mon: Mewtwo colpisce ancora
- L'evoluzione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pok%C3%A9mon%3A-mewtwo-colpisce-ancora---
l%27evoluzione-60332508/actors
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Niente da perdere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-da-perdere-1065201/actors

Il Re Scorpione 5 - Il libro delle anime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-scorpione-5---il-libro-delle-anime-
50650300/actors
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Chi trova un amico, trova un tesoro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-trova-un-amico%2C-trova-un-tesoro-
231967/actors

Rise of the Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rise-of-the-legend-17183161/actors
I mastini della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mastini-della-guerra-1213524/actors
Bulletproof https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bulletproof-1004433/actors
Steel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/steel-1790253/actors
Una canaglia a tutto gas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-canaglia-a-tutto-gas-957698/actors
Nancy Drew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nancy-drew-1402883/actors
Driver l'imprendibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driver-l%27imprendibile-1259427/actors

Zanjeer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zanjeer-8066228/actors
Dal tramonto all'alba 3 - La figlia del
boia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dal-tramonto-all%27alba-3---la-figlia-del-boia-
1469776/actors

Torque - Circuiti di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torque---circuiti-di-fuoco-670055/actors
Ned Kelly https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ned-kelly-391542/actors
Kaante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaante-3812382/actors
Blitz nell'oceano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blitz-nell%27oceano-12084474/actors
Ben-Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-383795/actors
L'uomo dalla cravatta di cuoio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dalla-cravatta-di-cuoio-45388/actors
Black Water https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-water-29558624/actors
T2 3-D: Battle Across Time https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/t2-3-d%3A-battle-across-time-728267/actors
Beyond the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-the-law-86754927/actors
Il cacciatore di vampiri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-vampiri-11125292/actors
Le ultime 24 ore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ultime-24-ore-42218456/actors
Pandemic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pandemic-23707696/actors
Cold Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-eyes-7597149/actors
The Hidden Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hidden-blade-1065568/actors
2013 - La fortezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2013---la-fortezza-612373/actors
D-Tox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d-tox-700350/actors
Sta' zitto... non rompere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sta%27-zitto...-non-rompere-749169/actors
Thunderbolt - Sfida mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbolt---sfida-mortale-1198110/actors

Il braccio violento della legge NÂº 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-braccio-violento-della-legge-n%C2%BA-2-
1322784/actors

Le Superchicche - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-superchicche---il-film-1199301/actors
Story of Ricky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/story-of-ricky-1815016/actors
Il siciliano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-siciliano-1196895/actors
Company https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/company-225093/actors
Like a Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/like-a-dragon-562135/actors
Tremors 5: Bloodlines https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tremors-5%3A-bloodlines-19264018/actors
Atmosfera zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atmosfera-zero-239794/actors
Twelve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twelve-1576744/actors
Il Barone Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-rosso-835581/actors
Il vento e il leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vento-e-il-leone-1198096/actors

Fire Down Below - L'inferno sepolto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-down-below---l%27inferno-sepolto-
1418758/actors

Crown Vic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crown-vic-63437008/actors

Il presidio, scena di un crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-presidio%2C-scena-di-un-crimine-
1756022/actors

Corda tesa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corda-tesa-1125083/actors
Atlas Shrugged: Part I https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlas-shrugged%3A-part-i-519619/actors
Attila, l'unno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attila%2C-l%27unno-538952/actors
Il senso di Smilla per la neve https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-senso-di-smilla-per-la-neve-643847/actors
Colpi proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-proibiti-284870/actors
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Superman/Batman: Apocalypse
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman%2Fbatman%3A-apocalypse-
3129837/actors

Hell - Esplode la furia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hell---esplode-la-furia-1355015/actors
I magnifici sette nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-magnifici-sette-nello-spazio-2067258/actors
Lo sparviero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lo-sparviero-1194007/actors
Dobermann https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dobermann-1233213/actors
Gli ultimi fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-ultimi-fuorilegge-466008/actors
JCVD - Nessuna giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jcvd---nessuna-giustizia-1416896/actors
Jeet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jeet-493089/actors
Strada a doppia corsia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strada-a-doppia-corsia-737109/actors
Police Story 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-2-378013/actors
Costretti ad uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/costretti-ad-uccidere-1212256/actors
Extraction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/extraction-19878146/actors
Confession of Murder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confession-of-murder-28289/actors
L'alieno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27alieno-2004314/actors
Double Dragon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-dragon-2532981/actors
Wonder Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wonder-woman-609436/actors
Doodh Ka Karz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doodh-ka-karz-5296977/actors
Bad Boys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-boys-6414679/actors
Una magnum per McQuade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-magnum-per-mcquade-1537007/actors
Beowulf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-818607/actors
Ulisse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ulisse-958327/actors
Capitan Harlock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-harlock-7572454/actors
Killing Season https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-season-3196650/actors
Spia per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spia-per-caso-770074/actors
Tarzan, l'uomo scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan%2C-l%27uomo-scimmia-2060354/actors
Sorveglianza... speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sorveglianza...-speciale-1047663/actors
The White Storm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-white-storm-13553850/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-5-848297/actors
Biker Boyz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/biker-boyz-860053/actors
Patlabor: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patlabor%3A-the-movie-497306/actors
Max https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/max-18152555/actors
The Expatriate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-expatriate-4530547/actors
Sniper: Legacy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sniper%3A-legacy-18170441/actors

Nappeun nyeoseokdeul: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nappeun-nyeoseokdeul%3A-the-movie-
67226153/actors

Fratelli nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fratelli-nella-notte-599150/actors
Turbo Power Rangers - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbo-power-rangers---il-film-2048984/actors
La brigata del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-brigata-del-diavolo-1216724/actors
Point Blank (film 2019) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-blank-%28film-2019%29-56241197/actors
Chisum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chisum-1074868/actors
Hurricane - Allerta uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hurricane---allerta-uragano-33125733/actors
Young Detective Dee: Il risveglio del
drago marino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-detective-dee%3A-il-risveglio-del-drago-
marino-14326808/actors

Iddarammayilatho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iddarammayilatho-4242495/actors
Reprisal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reprisal-39073438/actors
In ordine di sparizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-ordine-di-sparizione-15729024/actors
The Kill Team https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kill-team-62082323/actors
I guerrieri della palude silenziosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-guerrieri-della-palude-silenziosa-8884557/actors
Il giustiziere della notte 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-della-notte-4-848274/actors
A Better Tomorrow III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-better-tomorrow-iii-751064/actors
Son of a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/son-of-a-gun-7560679/actors
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Codice Trinity: attacco all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-trinity%3A-attacco-all%27alba-
1124501/actors

Traffico di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/traffico-di-diamanti-1851378/actors
Kochadaiyaan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kochadaiyaan-6424778/actors
Black Sunday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-sunday-1298893/actors
Mr. Nice Guy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mr.-nice-guy-1314177/actors
Senza tregua 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-tregua-2-26684425/actors
Beowulf & Grendel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beowulf-%26-grendel-818604/actors
Villain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/villain-30607252/actors
Tarzan l'uomo scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-l%27uomo-scimmia-262793/actors
Parinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/parinda-1241447/actors
Vendetta trasversale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-trasversale-2003850/actors
L'ultimo attacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-attacco-705802/actors
Airport '80 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airport-%2780-409064/actors
The Yellow Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-yellow-sea-1393064/actors
Psychokinesis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/psychokinesis-30115192/actors
211 - Rapina in corso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/211---rapina-in-corso-54924330/actors
First Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-kill-27642808/actors
Mission: Possible https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mission%3A-possible-105294011/actors
La gang degli svitati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-gang-degli-svitati-1549954/actors

La cittÃ  verrÃ  distrutta all'alba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-verr%C3%A0-distrutta-all%27alba-
627060/actors

Freejack - In fuga nel futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freejack---in-fuga-nel-futuro-1188857/actors
Fino all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-all%27inferno-1292902/actors
Pulgasari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pulgasari-1137583/actors

A.X.L. - Un'amicizia extraordinaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.x.l.---un%27amicizia-extraordinaria-
55262219/actors

15 minuti - Follia omicida a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/15-minuti---follia-omicida-a-new-york-
180395/actors

Insieme per forza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/insieme-per-forza-578336/actors
Codice 51 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-51-1852729/actors
Il grande colpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-colpo-1703148/actors
Un poliziotto alle elementari 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-alle-elementari-2-20949892/actors
Outcast - L'ultimo templare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/outcast---l%27ultimo-templare-16056026/actors
Once Upon a Time in China II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-in-china-ii-747034/actors
La notte della cometa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-della-cometa-743872/actors
D.A.R.Y.L. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d.a.r.y.l.-537834/actors
Maachis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maachis-6720983/actors
Down - Discesa infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/down---discesa-infernale-1253121/actors
House of the Dead https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/house-of-the-dead-705216/actors

GekijÅ -ban Bleach: Jigoku-hen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%C5%8D-ban-bleach%3A-jigoku-hen-
24673/actors

Il nemico invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-nemico-invisibile-16679516/actors

Il mio nome Ã¨ Remo Williams https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-nome-%C3%A8-remo-williams-
934335/actors

Duello nell'Atlantico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nell%27atlantico-1263897/actors

Superman/Batman: Nemici pubblici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman%2Fbatman%3A-nemici-pubblici-
2121056/actors

Flying Swords of Dragon Gate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flying-swords-of-dragon-gate-1090566/actors
First Strike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-strike-1144962/actors
Yamakasi - I nuovi samurai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yamakasi---i-nuovi-samurai-1481125/actors
Atlantic Rim https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantic-rim-13534622/actors
Il corvo 3 - Salvation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-3---salvation-686049/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantic-rim-13534622/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo-3---salvation-686049/actors


Supercar 2000 - Indagine ad alta
velocitÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercar-2000---indagine-ad-alta-velocit%C3%A0-
1777161/actors

Kull il conquistatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kull-il-conquistatore-1780108/actors
Il bacio della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-morte-2000941/actors
La battaglia della Neretva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-della-neretva-510641/actors

Rollercar sessanta secondi e vai! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercar-sessanta-secondi-e-vai%21-
2597924/actors

L'immortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27immortale-28213068/actors
Cella 211 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cella-211-1052975/actors
Dragon Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-wars-494594/actors
Slow West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slow-west-15427353/actors
Code Name: Geronimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/code-name%3A-geronimo-954252/actors
L'arte della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-della-guerra-466348/actors
Navy Seals - Pagati per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navy-seals---pagati-per-morire-1657565/actors
Hitman (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitman-%28film%29-79999337/actors
L'inferno sommerso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27inferno-sommerso-1450305/actors
Police Story 2013 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-2013-13550796/actors
Kaminey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaminey-3031575/actors
Na Deribasovskoj choroÅ¡aja pogoda,
Ili na Brajton-BiÄ  opjat' idut doÅ¾di

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-deribasovskoj-choro%C5%A1aja-pogoda%2C-
ili-na-brajton-bi%C4%8D-opjat%27-idut-do%C5%BEdi-2370102/actors

Duplicate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duplicate-1121918/actors
American Heist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-heist-14948553/actors
Lupo solitario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupo-solitario-1661276/actors

Pari e dispari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pari-e-dispari-180638/actors
L'uomo di casa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-di-casa-1194283/actors
Infiltrato speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infiltrato-speciale-697014/actors
Chi protegge il testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-protegge-il-testimone-1195568/actors
Brother https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-961235/actors
The Program https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-program-826289/actors
I leoni della guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-leoni-della-guerra-2305094/actors
Le avventure di Ford Fairlane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-ford-fairlane-977196/actors
L'oca selvaggia colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27oca-selvaggia-colpisce-ancora-672968/actors
Action Jackson https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/action-jackson-343668/actors
Devilman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devilman-1206836/actors

Gli avventurieri della cittÃ  perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-della-citt%C3%A0-perduta-
1542674/actors

Killing Gunther https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-gunther-27663881/actors
Luck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luck-3932155/actors
Piraty XX veka https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piraty-xx-veka-1976506/actors
Paura e desiderio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-e-desiderio-929157/actors
Uno sbirro tuttofare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sbirro-tuttofare-1858277/actors
Hollywood Homicide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-homicide-1624927/actors
French Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/french-connection-16314359/actors
Naruto - Il film: La prigione
insanguinata

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naruto---il-film%3A-la-prigione-insanguinata-
718536/actors

Getaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway-400117/actors
Yu-Gi-Oh! - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yu-gi-oh%21---il-film-962917/actors
Showtime https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/showtime-1091168/actors
Autobahn - Fuori controllo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autobahn---fuori-controllo-17621678/actors
Feast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-260648/actors
Bangkok Dangerous - Il codice
dell'assassino

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-dangerous---il-codice-dell%27assassino-
748530/actors

Cyborg 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-2-1147262/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercar-2000---indagine-ad-alta-velocit%25C3%25A0-1777161/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kull-il-conquistatore-1780108/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bacio-della-morte-2000941/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-della-neretva-510641/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercar-sessanta-secondi-e-vai%2521-2597924/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527immortale-28213068/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cella-211-1052975/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-wars-494594/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slow-west-15427353/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/code-name%253A-geronimo-954252/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527arte-della-guerra-466348/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navy-seals---pagati-per-morire-1657565/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hitman-%2528film%2529-79999337/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527inferno-sommerso-1450305/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-story-2013-13550796/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaminey-3031575/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-deribasovskoj-choro%25C5%25A1aja-pogoda%252C-ili-na-brajton-bi%25C4%258D-opjat%2527-idut-do%25C5%25BEdi-2370102/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duplicate-1121918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-heist-14948553/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupo-solitario-1661276/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pari-e-dispari-180638/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527uomo-di-casa-1194283/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/infiltrato-speciale-697014/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-protegge-il-testimone-1195568/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brother-961235/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-program-826289/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-leoni-della-guerra-2305094/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-ford-fairlane-977196/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527oca-selvaggia-colpisce-ancora-672968/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/action-jackson-343668/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/devilman-1206836/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-della-citt%25C3%25A0-perduta-1542674/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-gunther-27663881/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/luck-3932155/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piraty-xx-veka-1976506/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paura-e-desiderio-929157/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sbirro-tuttofare-1858277/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hollywood-homicide-1624927/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/french-connection-16314359/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/naruto---il-film%253A-la-prigione-insanguinata-718536/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/getaway-400117/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yu-gi-oh%2521---il-film-962917/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/showtime-1091168/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/autobahn---fuori-controllo-17621678/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/feast-260648/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-dangerous---il-codice-dell%2527assassino-748530/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-2-1147262/actors


Annapolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/annapolis-564546/actors
Indagini sporche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indagini-sporche-1166150/actors
Gli amici di Eddie Coyle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amici-di-eddie-coyle-2184262/actors
Fast & Furious 10 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fast-%26-furious-10-31271369/actors
My iz buduÅ¡Ä ego https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/my-iz-budu%C5%A1%C4%8Dego-717653/actors
Guyver https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guyver-766745/actors
IdentitÃ  bruciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/identit%C3%A0-bruciata-392783/actors
Milady - I quattro moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milady---i-quattro-moschettieri-470584/actors

Cosa fare a Denver quando sei morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cosa-fare-a-denver-quando-sei-morto-
1169589/actors

Mare caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mare-caldo-1741380/actors
...piÃ¹ forte ragazzi! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...pi%C3%B9-forte-ragazzi%21-232044/actors
Ballistic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ballistic-789477/actors
Azumi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azumi-2733515/actors

Killing Mrs. Tingle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-mrs.-tingle-1541608/actors
The Prince https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-prince-16254293/actors
Phantom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantom-4297094/actors
Backtrace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/backtrace-60419960/actors
Black Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-dog-880226/actors
A muso duro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-muso-duro-250107/actors
Stratton: First into Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stratton%3A-first-into-action-20713364/actors
Shark 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-3d-970746/actors
Voglio la testa di Garcia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/voglio-la-testa-di-garcia-917403/actors
FinchÃ© dura siamo a galla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/finch%C3%A9-dura-siamo-a-galla-1035137/actors
Tokyo Ghoul - Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-ghoul---il-film-28315563/actors
Pawn Shop Chronicles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pawn-shop-chronicles-13472766/actors
The Warrior's Way https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warrior%27s-way-1745933/actors
Piedone lo sbirro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piedone-lo-sbirro-841887/actors
Murder at 1600 - Delitto alla Casa
Bianca

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/murder-at-1600---delitto-alla-casa-bianca-
1971748/actors

First Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/first-love-65249280/actors
Fighting https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighting-1027387/actors
Bang Boom Bang - Ein todsicheres
Ding

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bang-boom-bang---ein-todsicheres-ding-
806440/actors

Il pianeta del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pianeta-del-terrore-2636180/actors
Sopravvivere al gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sopravvivere-al-gioco-1461570/actors
Il cacciatore di taglie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-taglie-1686150/actors
Squadra 49 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-49-1386388/actors
Killing Zoe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-zoe-1500287/actors
Il corvo - Preghiera maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corvo---preghiera-maledetta-1753745/actors
Echelon Conspiracy - Il dono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/echelon-conspiracy---il-dono-1212068/actors
Ip Man - The Legend Is Born https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man---the-legend-is-born-3125235/actors

The Chronicles of Riddick: Dark Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-chronicles-of-riddick%3A-dark-fury-
1540493/actors

Yakuza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yakuza-2044064/actors
Delitti inquietanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delitti-inquietanti-539545/actors
Amici e nemici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amici-e-nemici-1430523/actors
Sheena, regina della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheena%2C-regina-della-giungla-767648/actors
Sukeban Deka The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sukeban-deka-the-movie-2364088/actors
Pusher II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pusher-ii-1126097/actors
Bruce Lee - La grande sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-lee---la-grande-sfida-21527490/actors
Sarkar Raj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sarkar-raj-3473636/actors
Taras il magnifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taras-il-magnifico-498150/actors
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Tenero e violento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenero-e-violento-841390/actors
The Canton Godfather https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-canton-godfather-1851982/actors

Ppaengban https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ppaengban-60054842/actors

Smetto quando voglio - Masterclass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smetto-quando-voglio---masterclass-
27590075/actors

Dus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dus-13564796/actors
In the Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-blood-3149710/actors
Runaway https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/runaway-116468/actors
Fuga da Absolom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-da-absolom-1421228/actors
Charlie Countryman deve morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/charlie-countryman-deve-morire-2590379/actors
Bhadra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bhadra-4900534/actors
Compagnie pericolose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/compagnie-pericolose-1777358/actors
Cane mangia cane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cane-mangia-cane-22350737/actors
Kaala Patthar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaala-patthar-1719481/actors
Shottas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shottas-1859866/actors
Bleach: Memories of Nobody https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bleach%3A-memories-of-nobody-804434/actors
Mufti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mufti-28419656/actors
Le vie della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-vie-della-violenza-1693691/actors
Alien Nation - Nazione di alieni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alien-nation---nazione-di-alieni-2346766/actors
Khoon Bhari Maang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khoon-bhari-maang-2614494/actors
Island of Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/island-of-fire-709237/actors
Superman vs. The Elite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman-vs.-the-elite-3977964/actors
Om https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/om-7089327/actors
Proud Mary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proud-mary-33894785/actors
Red Scorpion - Scorpione rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-scorpion---scorpione-rosso-1151145/actors
Kyashan - La rinascita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kyashan---la-rinascita-1048319/actors
Boiling Point - I nuovi gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boiling-point---i-nuovi-gangster-301823/actors

Turbulence - La paura Ã¨ nell'aria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbulence---la-paura-%C3%A8-nell%27aria-
727775/actors

Seven Swords https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seven-swords-781053/actors
Operazione Crossbow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-crossbow-924090/actors
Il Papa del Greenwich Village https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papa-del-greenwich-village-583221/actors

Kill Zone - Ai confini della giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-zone---ai-confini-della-giustizia-
16923905/actors

Dragon Ball Z - Il destino dei Saiyan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---il-destino-dei-saiyan-
1255003/actors

F/X - Effetto mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%2Fx---effetto-mortale-402181/actors
Scooby-Doo e il viaggio nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-viaggio-nel-tempo-1869550/actors
Scontri stellari oltre la terza
dimensione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontri-stellari-oltre-la-terza-dimensione-
1568626/actors

Facile preda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/facile-preda-120484/actors

Non c'Ã¨ due senza quattro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-c%27%C3%A8-due-senza-quattro-
597579/actors

Chakravyuha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chakravyuha-22251913/actors
Firestorm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firestorm-8563321/actors
Una perfetta coppia di svitati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-perfetta-coppia-di-svitati-1221378/actors
Boj s ten'ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boj-s-ten%27ju-2369836/actors
Ip Man - The Final Fight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man---the-final-fight-10862358/actors
Colpi proibiti 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-proibiti-2-656044/actors
On the Job 2: The Missing 8 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-job-2%3A-the-missing-8-107476906/actors
Crying Freeman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crying-freeman-657981/actors
Rolling Thunder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rolling-thunder-2663393/actors

McKlusky, metÃ  uomo metÃ  odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mcklusky%2C-met%C3%A0-uomo-met%C3%A0-
odio-1080532/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kyashan---la-rinascita-1048319/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boiling-point---i-nuovi-gangster-301823/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbulence---la-paura-%25C3%25A8-nell%2527aria-727775/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seven-swords-781053/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-crossbow-924090/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-papa-del-greenwich-village-583221/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-zone---ai-confini-della-giustizia-16923905/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---il-destino-dei-saiyan-1255003/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%252Fx---effetto-mortale-402181/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scooby-doo-e-il-viaggio-nel-tempo-1869550/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontri-stellari-oltre-la-terza-dimensione-1568626/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/facile-preda-120484/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-c%2527%25C3%25A8-due-senza-quattro-597579/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chakravyuha-22251913/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/firestorm-8563321/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-perfetta-coppia-di-svitati-1221378/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/boj-s-ten%2527ju-2369836/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ip-man---the-final-fight-10862358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-proibiti-2-656044/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-job-2%253A-the-missing-8-107476906/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crying-freeman-657981/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rolling-thunder-2663393/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mcklusky%252C-met%25C3%25A0-uomo-met%25C3%25A0-odio-1080532/actors


Trishul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trishul-3999025/actors
Ochota na piran'ju https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ochota-na-piran%27ju-1551737/actors
Dragon Ball: Ossu! Kaette kita Son
Goku to nakama-tachi!!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball%3A-ossu%21-kaette-kita-son-goku-to-
nakama-tachi%21%21-132471/actors

Chiluo gaoyang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiluo-gaoyang-1021977/actors
Cuba libre - La notte del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuba-libre---la-notte-del-giudizio-1710973/actors
L'impero dei lupi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27impero-dei-lupi-1031257/actors
Triplo gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triplo-gioco-624857/actors
Tumko Na Bhool Paayenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tumko-na-bhool-paayenge-495113/actors
Lupin III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupin-iii-15284489/actors
Dragon Ball Z - La grande battaglia
per il destino del mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---la-grande-battaglia-per-il-destino-
del-mondo-1254986/actors

Life on the Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/life-on-the-line-27204740/actors
Perdita Durango https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perdita-durango-1702797/actors
Bambole e botte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambole-e-botte-651528/actors
Doom Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doom-generation-2479210/actors
Bullet in the Head https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-in-the-head-1004410/actors
Il giallo del bidone giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giallo-del-bidone-giallo-1083454/actors
Dragon Ball Z - La minaccia del
demone malvagio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---la-minaccia-del-demone-malvagio-
1255010/actors

Tre ragazzi per un bottino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-ragazzi-per-un-bottino-1353151/actors
Halo: Legends https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/halo%3A-legends-3113058/actors
Hardware - Metallo letale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardware---metallo-letale-1230682/actors
Coffy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coffy-2702180/actors
I vichinghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vichinghi-17142919/actors
Crayon Shin-chan - Arashi o yobu -
ÅŒgon no spy daisakusen

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---arashi-o-yobu---%C5%8Dgon-
no-spy-daisakusen-1048726/actors

L'eroe della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27eroe-della-strada-2479849/actors

Dragonheart 2 - Una nuova avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragonheart-2---una-nuova-avventura-
1255102/actors

China Gate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-gate-594519/actors
The Replicant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-replicant-543573/actors
ACAB - All Cops Are Bastards https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acab---all-cops-are-bastards-2056404/actors
Bhajarangi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bhajarangi-15525029/actors
Benvenuti nella giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/benvenuti-nella-giungla-4163534/actors
Varudu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/varudu-59495/actors
Dragon Ball Z - L'eroe del pianeta
Conuts

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---l%27eroe-del-pianeta-conuts-
1130576/actors

L'ultima sfida di Bruce Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-sfida-di-bruce-lee-1754392/actors
Lupin III - La cospirazione dei Fuma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lupin-iii---la-cospirazione-dei-fuma-17708/actors
Poliziotto superpiÃ¹ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-superpi%C3%B9-1062054/actors
Mutant Chronicles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mutant-chronicles-1955804/actors
Cose dell'altro mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cose-dell%27altro-mondo-1196527/actors
Tokarev https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokarev-14948591/actors
The Sweeney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sweeney-166870/actors
Novaja Zemlja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/novaja-zemlja-2026745/actors
Bushwick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bushwick-22350719/actors
Fate/stay night: Unlimited Blade
Works (film)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-unlimited-blade-works-
%28film%29-3740068/actors

Diabolik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diabolik-629819/actors
Qurbani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/qurbani-7272937/actors
Skin Trade - Merce umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skin-trade---merce-umana-17128162/actors
Teen Titans: Trouble in Tokyo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teen-titans%3A-trouble-in-tokyo-3279845/actors
Khiladi 420 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/khiladi-420-11263801/actors
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The Meteor Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-meteor-man-1540271/actors
MÃ¶bius https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/m%C3%B6bius-3207829/actors
Sulle tracce dell'assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sulle-tracce-dell%27assassino-1958098/actors
Ong-Bak 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ong-bak-3-599074/actors
Dragon Ball Z - La vendetta divina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---la-vendetta-divina-475559/actors
Darkman II - Il ritorno di Durant https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darkman-ii---il-ritorno-di-durant-1166265/actors
Impostor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impostor-1660388/actors
Bichhoo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bichhoo-16453/actors
All-Star Superman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-star-superman-4728320/actors
Bad Ass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-ass-222852/actors
Blindato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blindato-688860/actors

Batman & Mr. Freeze: SubZero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman-%26-mr.-freeze%3A-subzero-
498757/actors

Crayon Shin-chan - Buriburi Å koku no
hihÅ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crayon-shin-chan---buriburi-%C5%8Dkoku-no-
hih%C5%8D-635679/actors

Gator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gator-1917936/actors
Contratto per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contratto-per-uccidere-1197463/actors
Standoff - Punto morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/standoff---punto-morto-20949809/actors
Project A II - Operazione pirati 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/project-a-ii---operazione-pirati-2-1640085/actors
Bastogne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bastogne-1620831/actors
Trasporto eccezionale - Un racconto
di Natale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trasporto-eccezionale---un-racconto-di-natale-
1256208/actors

Bionicle - La maschera della luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionicle---la-maschera-della-luce-975962/actors
Once a Thief https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-a-thief-2390111/actors
Crime Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crime-story-1585023/actors
Io non credo a nessuno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-non-credo-a-nessuno-940186/actors
5 Days of War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-days-of-war-245430/actors
So Undercover https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-undercover-948726/actors
Knight Rider https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knight-rider-660092/actors
I corrotti - The Trust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-corrotti---the-trust-19881558/actors

La corsa piÃ¹ pazza del mondo 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-pi%C3%B9-pazza-del-mondo-2-
1033497/actors

Tagaru https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tagaru-30639035/actors
Sesso e fuga con l'ostaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-e-fuga-con-l%27ostaggio-1754410/actors
All'inferno e ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all%27inferno-e-ritorno-230304/actors
True Legend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-legend-910896/actors
Klassik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klassik-4223009/actors
Dragon Ball Z - Sfida alla leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---sfida-alla-leggenda-746383/actors
Creatura degli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/creatura-degli-abissi-1182423/actors

Wing Commander - Attacco alla Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wing-commander---attacco-alla-terra-
1930608/actors

La setta dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-setta-dei-dannati-1471255/actors
Stretch - Guida o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stretch---guida-o-muori-14948589/actors

Uomo bianco, va' col tuo dio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomo-bianco%2C-va%27-col-tuo-dio%21-
1304929/actors

Miami Supercops (I poliziotti dell'8Âª
strada)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miami-supercops-%28i-poliziotti-
dell%278%C2%AA-strada%29-942657/actors

C'era una volta in Cina e in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%27era-una-volta-in-cina-e-in-america-
691478/actors

Delta Force 2 - Colombian Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/delta-force-2---colombian-connection-
1184895/actors

Prigionieri del cielo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-cielo-773964/actors
Fate/stay night: Heaven's Feel - I.
presage flower

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fate%2Fstay-night%3A-heaven%27s-feel---i.-
presage-flower-66777794/actors

All About the Benjamins https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/all-about-the-benjamins-2030817/actors
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Chocolate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chocolate-466354/actors
The Marine 6 - Close Quarters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-marine-6---close-quarters-60379549/actors
So Close https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/so-close-2635074/actors
Osterman Weekend https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/osterman-weekend-1170020/actors
Black Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-beauty-537256/actors

The Haunted World of El Superbeasto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-haunted-world-of-el-superbeasto-
1324620/actors

Pink Cadillac https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pink-cadillac-508759/actors
In fuga per tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fuga-per-tre-1167229/actors
Assassin's Creed: Lineage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassin%27s-creed%3A-lineage-1950773/actors

Kim Bok-nam sar-insageon-ui jeonmal https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kim-bok-nam-sar-insageon-ui-jeonmal-
563033/actors

Il segno di Zorro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-segno-di-zorro-1541847/actors
Irresistibile bugiardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/irresistibile-bugiardo-1471752/actors
Gli scassinatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-scassinatori-2641812/actors
12 Rounds 3: Lockdown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/12-rounds-3%3A-lockdown-18388990/actors
Welcome to the Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/welcome-to-the-punch-3023369/actors

La corsa piÃ¹ pazza del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-corsa-pi%C3%B9-pazza-del-mondo-
1219758/actors

War on Everyone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-on-everyone-19881707/actors
Why Don't You Play In Hell? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/why-don%27t-you-play-in-hell%3F-7997781/actors

Home of the Brave - Eroi senza gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-of-the-brave---eroi-senza-gloria-
1246152/actors

Senza esclusione di colpi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-esclusione-di-colpi-1194108/actors
Invasion U.S.A. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invasion-u.s.a.-1626245/actors
Battle in Seattle - Nessuno li puÃ²
fermare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battle-in-seattle---nessuno-li-pu%C3%B2-fermare-
691257/actors

Vice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vice-17088644/actors
Yurusarezaru mono https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yurusarezaru-mono-8061777/actors
Detective Stone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-stone-2624555/actors
Zozza Mary, pazzo Gary https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zozza-mary%2C-pazzo-gary-1739780/actors
Gekitotsu! Satsujin ken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekitotsu%21-satsujin-ken-922792/actors
Dieci minuti a mezzanotte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-minuti-a-mezzanotte-2351514/actors
Batman: Il mistero di Batwoman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-il-mistero-di-batwoman-810861/actors
Sugata SanshirÅ  https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sugata-sanshir%C5%8D-1077915/actors
The Berlin File https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-berlin-file-3943872/actors
Singh Sahab The Great https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/singh-sahab-the-great-7523462/actors
Io sto con gli ippopotami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-sto-con-gli-ippopotami-970386/actors
Soluzione estrema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soluzione-estrema-1200869/actors
The Flyboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-flyboys-2293262/actors
Barb Wire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barb-wire-807302/actors

Bungo Stray Dogs: Dead Apple https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bungo-stray-dogs%3A-dead-apple-
64768625/actors

Uno dei due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-dei-due-773047/actors

Van Helsing - La missione londinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/van-helsing---la-missione-londinese-
7913393/actors

Attenti a quella pazza Rolls Royce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attenti-a-quella-pazza-rolls-royce-1747227/actors
Juggernaut https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juggernaut-204514/actors
Ninja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-2599006/actors
The Hunting Party https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hunting-party-1467522/actors
Gli Avventurieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-28412295/actors
I Cavalieri dello Zodiaco - La leggenda
del Grande Tempio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-dello-zodiaco---la-leggenda-del-grande-
tempio-7402171/actors
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Le miniere di re Salomone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-miniere-di-re-salomone-1471671/actors
Ajay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ajay-4699623/actors
Resa dei conti - Precious Cargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/resa-dei-conti---precious-cargo-23647134/actors
Omicidio nel vuoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-nel-vuoto-1260289/actors
Invader Zim e il Florpus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/invader-zim-e-il-florpus-60741104/actors
Classe 1999 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/classe-1999-2624674/actors
Terminal Velocity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminal-velocity-25760/actors
Bobby Z - Il signore della droga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bobby-z---il-signore-della-droga-38486/actors
Phantasm II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/phantasm-ii-536139/actors
D'Artagnan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%27artagnan-194346/actors
Chi osa vince https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-osa-vince-742480/actors
Bluffmaster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bluffmaster-886137/actors
The Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-machine-16746066/actors
Rapa Nui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapa-nui-664318/actors
Once Upon a Time in China III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-in-china-iii-259332/actors
In corsa con il diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-corsa-con-il-diavolo-2093241/actors
Ãˆ una sporca faccenda, tenente
Parker!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-una-sporca-faccenda%2C-tenente-
parker%21-963867/actors

L'Uomo Ragno sfida il Drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-ragno-sfida-il-drago-8882774/actors
K2 - L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k2---l%27ultima-sfida-1718337/actors

The Last Vampire - Creature nel buio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-last-vampire---creature-nel-buio-
1199756/actors

Una strana coppia di suoceri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strana-coppia-di-suoceri-1766888/actors
I cavalieri della Tavola Rotonda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-della-tavola-rotonda-1215806/actors
Verdetto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/verdetto-finale-1030652/actors
6 Bullets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-bullets-246086/actors
The Tournament https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-tournament-249151/actors
Rollercoaster - Il grande brivido https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rollercoaster---il-grande-brivido-340911/actors
Supermarket horror https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supermarket-horror-400261/actors
Knightriders - I cavalieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knightriders---i-cavalieri-2673630/actors
Twin Dragons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/twin-dragons-2093119/actors
Last Order: Final Fantasy VII https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-order%3A-final-fantasy-vii-591676/actors
Good People https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/good-people-14833945/actors
Appleseed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appleseed-1230691/actors
Il giorno della luna nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-della-luna-nera-880421/actors
Linea di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linea-di-sangue-2092528/actors
Tracers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tracers-14948592/actors
La prima missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prima-missione-1734874/actors
Trappola in fondo al mare 2 - Il tesoro
degli abissi

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-in-fondo-al-mare-2---il-tesoro-degli-abissi-
476587/actors

La rivincita dell'incredibile Hulk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-rivincita-dell%27incredibile-hulk-1215903/actors
Il mistero di Ragnarok https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mistero-di-ragnarok-16246693/actors
Power https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/power-18170280/actors
Le porte del paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-porte-del-paradiso-2602741/actors
Il ritorno dei tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-dei-tre-moschettieri-472105/actors
Satya 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satya-2-15043351/actors
Apache pioggia di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apache-pioggia-di-fuoco-408102/actors
Wild Bill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wild-bill-1471493/actors

Ben 10 - Il segreto dell'Omnitrix https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-10---il-segreto-dell%27omnitrix-
1754158/actors

Chi ha ucciso la signora Dearly? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-ha-ucciso-la-signora-dearly%3F-
1193282/actors

Smetto quando voglio - Ad honorem https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smetto-quando-voglio---ad-honorem-
42561120/actors
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Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-769280/actors
Radio Killer 2 - Fine della corsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-killer-2---fine-della-corsa-1710012/actors
Death Machine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-machine-1181240/actors
Dragon Ball - La leggenda delle sette
sfere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---la-leggenda-delle-sette-sfere-
1255021/actors

Moon 44 - Attacco alla fortezza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moon-44---attacco-alla-fortezza-699028/actors
The Librarian 3 - La maledizione del
calice di Giuda

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-librarian-3---la-maledizione-del-calice-di-giuda-
585545/actors

Forza d'urto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-d%27urto-1768016/actors
La notte dei falchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-dei-falchi-1765286/actors
Killshot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killshot-2699480/actors
Protector https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/protector-267526/actors
Vehicle 19 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vehicle-19-4452904/actors
The Son of No One https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-son-of-no-one-2110876/actors
Tre piccole pesti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tre-piccole-pesti-229643/actors

Smokin' Aces 2: Assassins' Ball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smokin%27-aces-2%3A-assassins%27-ball-
1768087/actors

Vampire Effect https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vampire-effect-687068/actors
Amsterdamned https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amsterdamned-728499/actors
Robot Jox https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robot-jox-1752886/actors
Aquila nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquila-nera-2416283/actors
Drago d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drago-d%27acciaio-1747612/actors
Dragon Ball Z - L'irriducibile bio-
combattente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---l%27irriducibile-bio-combattente-
1254963/actors

Dark Tide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-tide-74319/actors
Il tesoro dell'Africa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dell%27africa-1470370/actors
Tom Horn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-horn-1656187/actors
Bambola meccanica modello Cherry
2000

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-meccanica-modello-cherry-2000-
1070350/actors

Tokyo Gore Police https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-gore-police-2097243/actors
Il cacciatore delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-delle-tenebre-1699556/actors
Baywatch - Matrimonio alle Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baywatch---matrimonio-alle-hawaii-812641/actors
I gladiatori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gladiatori-1213081/actors

Chi ucciderÃ  Charley Varrick? https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-uccider%C3%A0-charley-varrick%3F-
860287/actors

Angel Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-killer-3616724/actors
War, Inc. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war%2C-inc.-1417683/actors
Generazione X https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/generazione-x-1501999/actors
Assassination Games - Giochi di
morte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-games---giochi-di-morte-
31540/actors

Freelancers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freelancers-651296/actors
The Reach - Caccia all'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-reach---caccia-all%27uomo-18155077/actors
Herbie il Maggiolino sempre piÃ¹
matto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/herbie-il-maggiolino-sempre-pi%C3%B9-matto-
1609444/actors

Assalto a Wall Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assalto-a-wall-street-14594687/actors
Tempo limite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempo-limite-17144582/actors
Kamen Rider ZO https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kamen-rider-zo-970543/actors
8 milioni di modi per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/8-milioni-di-modi-per-morire-274904/actors
Exterminator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exterminator-1757251/actors

The Corruptor - Indagine a Chinatown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-corruptor---indagine-a-chinatown-
1135394/actors

Dragon Ball Z - La sfida dei guerrieri
invincibili

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---la-sfida-dei-guerrieri-invincibili-
1815243/actors

La morte dell'incredibile Hulk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-dell%27incredibile-hulk-672550/actors
The Marine 4: Moving Target https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-marine-4%3A-moving-target-17512788/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-769280/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/radio-killer-2---fine-della-corsa-1710012/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-machine-1181240/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---la-leggenda-delle-sette-sfere-1255021/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moon-44---attacco-alla-fortezza-699028/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-librarian-3---la-maledizione-del-calice-di-giuda-585545/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-d%2527urto-1768016/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bambola-meccanica-modello-cherry-2000-1070350/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chi-uccider%25C3%25A0-charley-varrick%253F-860287/actors
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Meteor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meteor-1529877/actors
Testimone involontario https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testimone-involontario-467571/actors
The Edukators https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-edukators-157975/actors
Uccidete la colomba bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccidete-la-colomba-bianca-1153280/actors
Il giorno del delfino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-del-delfino-1125888/actors

Dragon Ball Z - Il piÃ¹ forte del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---il-pi%C3%B9-forte-del-mondo-
984139/actors

The Order https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-order-891973/actors
Dragon Ball Z - I tre Super Saiyan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---i-tre-super-saiyan-774058/actors
Il ventaglio bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ventaglio-bianco-1474616/actors
Killer Elite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-elite-1213823/actors
Romeo + Giulietta di William
Shakespeare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/romeo-+-giulietta-di-william-shakespeare-
463313/actors

Connected https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/connected-2483961/actors
Maniac Cop - Il poliziotto maniaco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-cop---il-poliziotto-maniaco-123097/actors
Turtles Forever https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turtles-forever-2000709/actors
Major (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/major-%28film%29-13553889/actors
Alibaba Aur 40 Chor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alibaba-aur-40-chor-780428/actors
Goemon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/goemon-137984/actors
I trasgressori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-trasgressori-1422782/actors
Meltdown - La catastrofe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meltdown---la-catastrofe-844382/actors
Miss Bala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-bala-3316382/actors
A Dirty Carnival https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dirty-carnival-562914/actors
La legge di Murphy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-di-murphy-568464/actors
2010: Moby Dick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2010%3A-moby-dick-164331/actors
Avalanche Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalanche-express-1506746/actors
Yuvaraja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yuvaraja-17088983/actors
Jackie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jackie-6116189/actors
I tre moschettieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tre-moschettieri-1218111/actors
Telefon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/telefon-517912/actors
L'autista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27autista-39074054/actors
La banda della BMX https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-della-bmx-796792/actors
Yogi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yogi-3764571/actors
I sacrificati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sacrificati-1548954/actors
Il tagliaerbe 2 - The Cyberspace https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tagliaerbe-2---the-cyberspace-290811/actors
Bomber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bomber-1192601/actors
Rana Vikrama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rana-vikrama-17047831/actors
Sukeban Deka the Movie 2: Counter-
Attack from the Kazama Sisters

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sukeban-deka-the-movie-2%3A-counter-attack-
from-the-kazama-sisters-2364092/actors

La setta delle tenebre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-setta-delle-tenebre-248562/actors
Dead Rising: Watchtower https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-rising%3A-watchtower-18388239/actors
Il codice del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-codice-del-silenzio-1145931/actors
Presa mortale 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presa-mortale-2-1800357/actors

Per piacere... non salvarmi piÃ¹ la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-piacere...-non-salvarmi-pi%C3%B9-la-vita-
282372/actors

PASKAL https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paskal-56670738/actors
The Principal - Una classe violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-principal---una-classe-violenta-177077/actors
Herbie al rally di Montecarlo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/herbie-al-rally-di-montecarlo-1199687/actors
Moschettieri del re - La penultima
missione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moschettieri-del-re---la-penultima-missione-
60839910/actors

Doddmane Hudga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doddmane-hudga-19571475/actors
Spartaco - Il gladiatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spartaco---il-gladiatore-1247476/actors
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2-Headed Shark Attack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2-headed-shark-attack-209395/actors
Fight for Freedom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fight-for-freedom-927456/actors
Gardish https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gardish-5522558/actors
La spada a tre lame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-a-tre-lame-1896093/actors
Out Cold https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-cold-2339994/actors

Uomini d'amianto contro l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-d%27amianto-contro-l%27inferno-
1217025/actors

Pelle di sbirro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pelle-di-sbirro-1755064/actors
Bunraku https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bunraku-2702930/actors
I quattro dell'oca selvaggia 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-quattro-dell%27oca-selvaggia-2-1754840/actors
Yamato - L'ultima battaglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yamato---l%27ultima-battaglia-2077733/actors
Professione pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione-pericolo-726823/actors
A Battle of Wits https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-battle-of-wits-15902629/actors
Supervixens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supervixens-1551593/actors
Piedone a Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piedone-a-hong-kong-841882/actors
Hell Ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hell-ride-1602629/actors
Burn Out (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burn-out-%28film%29-47034636/actors
Addio Yamato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-yamato-2075958/actors
Sfida senza paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-senza-paura-1634067/actors
Setup https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/setup-778970/actors
Air Force - Aquile d'acciaio 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-force---aquile-d%27acciaio-3-39969/actors
Piedone l'africano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piedone-l%27africano-694040/actors
Frenchy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frenchy-2509829/actors
Cannonball https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cannonball-1553848/actors
Gwyn - Principessa dei ladri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gwyn---principessa-dei-ladri-472309/actors
Soldi proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldi-proibiti-1216114/actors
The Lost Bladesman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-bladesman-1314107/actors
Ore disperate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-disperate-377428/actors
Giochi di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-morte-1213701/actors
Uno sceriffo extraterrestre... poco
extra e molto terrestre

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sceriffo-extraterrestre...-poco-extra-e-molto-
terrestre-668928/actors

The Barbarians https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-barbarians-1211241/actors
Vexille https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vexille-1141588/actors
Veerappan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veerappan-23925061/actors
V zone osobogo vnimanija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-zone-osobogo-vnimanija-4101708/actors
Darkman III - Darkman morirai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darkman-iii---darkman-morirai-5223680/actors
Operation: Endgame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operation%3A-endgame-2001714/actors
Millennium (film 1989) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium-%28film-1989%29-930663/actors
On the Job https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-job-7091395/actors
Burn Notice - La caduta di Sam Axe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burn-notice---la-caduta-di-sam-axe-783765/actors
Sky Fighters https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-fighters-1082924/actors
The Baytown Outlaws https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-baytown-outlaws-1026647/actors
La palla nÂº 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-palla-n%C2%BA-13-1569918/actors

Countdown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/countdown-22905667/actors
Rischio totale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rischio-totale-605845/actors
Zeiram https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zeiram-1408997/actors
I selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-selvaggi-1219899/actors
BloodRayne: The Third Reich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne%3A-the-third-reich-560008/actors
Gabriel - La furia degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabriel---la-furia-degli-angeli-2638438/actors
Savaged https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savaged-16928330/actors
Redbelt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/redbelt-221949/actors
Condorman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condorman-1124617/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldi-proibiti-1216114/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-bladesman-1314107/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-disperate-377428/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-morte-1213701/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uno-sceriffo-extraterrestre...-poco-extra-e-molto-terrestre-668928/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-barbarians-1211241/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vexille-1141588/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veerappan-23925061/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v-zone-osobogo-vnimanija-4101708/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darkman-iii---darkman-morirai-5223680/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operation%253A-endgame-2001714/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/millennium-%2528film-1989%2529-930663/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/on-the-job-7091395/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/burn-notice---la-caduta-di-sam-axe-783765/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-fighters-1082924/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-baytown-outlaws-1026647/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-palla-n%25C2%25BA-13-1569918/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/countdown-22905667/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rischio-totale-605845/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zeiram-1408997/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-selvaggi-1219899/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne%253A-the-third-reich-560008/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gabriel---la-furia-degli-angeli-2638438/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savaged-16928330/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/redbelt-221949/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condorman-1124617/actors


Uomini e cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-e-cobra-431225/actors
Ben 10: Destroy All Aliens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-10%3A-destroy-all-aliens-3280713/actors
Aquile d'attacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquile-d%27attacco-39960/actors
Bad Cat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-cat-11252497/actors
Ricercati: ufficialmente morti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricercati%3A-ufficialmente-morti-778709/actors
The Machine Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-machine-girl-1999568/actors
Yaare Koogadali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yaare-koogadali-8046329/actors
Avenging Angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avenging-angelo-790444/actors
The King's Daughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-king%27s-daughter-17379618/actors
GekijÅ -ban Bleach: Fade to Black -
Kimi no na o yobu

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%C5%8D-ban-bleach%3A-fade-to-black---
kimi-no-na-o-yobu-1363909/actors

Guerriero americano 2 - La sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-2---la-sfida-464328/actors
Motel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/motel-6917179/actors
Hellbound - All'inferno e ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellbound---all%27inferno-e-ritorno-1602706/actors
Proiettile vagante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proiettile-vagante-64441862/actors
I due cugini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-cugini-1641359/actors
Blueberry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blueberry-1091350/actors
Interferenze https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/interferenze-56907035/actors

Poseidon - Il pericolo Ã¨ giÃ  a bordo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poseidon---il-pericolo-%C3%A8-gi%C3%A0-a-
bordo-1196252/actors

Chuzhaya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chuzhaya-3676117/actors
Caccia selvaggia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-selvaggia-1064553/actors
Caccia mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-mortale-808101/actors
Terrore in cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-in-citt%C3%A0-1171611/actors
Gemini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gemini-3536737/actors
Death Race 2050 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-race-2050-28369636/actors
Largo Winch 2 - The Burma
Cospiracy

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/largo-winch-2---the-burma-cospiracy-
548808/actors

The Protector 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-protector-2-3010164/actors
Il tempio di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tempio-di-fuoco-1409792/actors
Megaforce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/megaforce-3304277/actors
Hazzard - I Duke alla riscossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hazzard---i-duke-alla-riscossa-1304415/actors

Presa mortale - Il nemico Ã¨ tra noi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/presa-mortale---il-nemico-%C3%A8-tra-noi-
7416646/actors

The Marine 5: Battleground https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-marine-5%3A-battleground-24806912/actors

La decima vittima https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-decima-vittima-1171757/actors
Dragon Ball Z - L'invasione di Neo
Namek

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball-z---l%27invasione-di-neo-namek-
1254983/actors

Tom & Jerry: Fast & Furry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry%3A-fast-%26-furry-632699/actors
Deathstalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-521538/actors
L'imperatore del Nord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27imperatore-del-nord-1305351/actors
Walker, Texas Ranger: Processo
infuocato

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walker%2C-texas-ranger%3A-processo-infuocato-
2542389/actors

Un agente segreto al liceo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-agente-segreto-al-liceo-1812211/actors
Pioggia di soldi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pioggia-di-soldi-751849/actors
In the Name of the King 2: Two
Worlds

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-the-name-of-the-king-2%3A-two-worlds-
2657424/actors

Shaolin Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-girl-957451/actors
Sbirri oltre la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sbirri-oltre-la-vita-2527476/actors
Superman/Shazam!: The Return of
Black Adam

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman%2Fshazam%21%3A-the-return-of-
black-adam-11895326/actors

Hercules https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules-1421023/actors
Kickboxer 4 - L'aggressore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-4---l%27aggressore-1740828/actors
Nessuna pietÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuna-piet%C3%A0-1533060/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sbirri-oltre-la-vita-2527476/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superman%252Fshazam%2521%253A-the-return-of-black-adam-11895326/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hercules-1421023/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-4---l%2527aggressore-1740828/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nessuna-piet%25C3%25A0-1533060/actors


Dom (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dom-%28film%29-4165245/actors
The Keeping Room https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-keeping-room-15612553/actors
Young Ones https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/young-ones-14595113/actors
The Man - La talpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-man---la-talpa-1754344/actors
Kickboxer 3 - Mani di pietra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-3---mani-di-pietra-1729018/actors

Razorback - Oltre l'urlo del demonio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razorback---oltre-l%27urlo-del-demonio-
3421387/actors

Missing in Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missing-in-action-727160/actors
The Contractor - Rischio supremo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-contractor---rischio-supremo-2300207/actors
Jopok manura 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jopok-manura-3-563095/actors

Deuces Wild. I guerrieri di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deuces-wild.-i-guerrieri-di-new-york-
3788447/actors

Volcano High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volcano-high-486919/actors
Walking Tall 2 - La rivincita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walking-tall-2---la-rivincita-2542479/actors
Sniper: Forze speciali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sniper%3A-forze-speciali-26742221/actors
Il ritorno di Kenshiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ritorno-di-kenshiro-1133539/actors
The Heroic Trio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heroic-trio-245817/actors
International Khiladi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/international-khiladi-6051662/actors
Cash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cash-3661743/actors
Cash Game - Paga o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cash-game---paga-o-muori-1024664/actors
Prem Qaidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prem-qaidi-3401589/actors
Money Train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/money-train-1163081/actors
La figlia della sciamana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-figlia-della-sciamana-18623843/actors

Jacky Chan: la mano che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jacky-chan%3A-la-mano-che-uccide-
232108/actors

Rombo di tuono 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rombo-di-tuono-3-896904/actors
The Worst Movie Ever! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-worst-movie-ever%21-7776212/actors
Una bionda sotto scorta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bionda-sotto-scorta-1068029/actors
The Octagon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-octagon-1767117/actors
Golden Slumber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golden-slumber-29650253/actors
Dietro le linee nemiche II - L'asse del
male

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-le-linee-nemiche-ii---l%27asse-del-male-
1189696/actors

Una preghiera per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-preghiera-per-morire-759383/actors
Scorpio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scorpio-644749/actors
Breaking News https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breaking-news-903842/actors
Belly of the Beast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/belly-of-the-beast-610201/actors
Tokyo Ghoul S https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-ghoul-s-65073479/actors
Aan: Men at Work https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aan%3A-men-at-work-4661518/actors
Versus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/versus-1759605/actors
La spada e la rosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-e-la-rosa-3234902/actors
The Shepherd - Pattuglia di confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shepherd---pattuglia-di-confine-477593/actors
Digimon Adventure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/digimon-adventure-1427169/actors
Buio oltre il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buio-oltre-il-sole-474231/actors

Thunderbirds: i cavalieri dello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunderbirds%3A-i-cavalieri-dello-spazio-
2312568/actors

La belva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belva-102411430/actors

DÃ¼nyayÄ± Kurtaran Adam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C3%BCnyay%C4%B1-kurtaran-adam-
1271948/actors

Piedone d'Egitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/piedone-d%27egitto-587854/actors
Vendicami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendicami-1451982/actors
Saving General Yang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saving-general-yang-7988443/actors
Posse - La leggenda di Jessie Lee https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posse---la-leggenda-di-jessie-lee-823349/actors
La leggenda del drago rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-drago-rosso-339566/actors
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Korona Rossijskoj imperii, ili snova
neulovimye

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korona-rossijskoj-imperii%2C-ili-snova-
neulovimye-4233949/actors

Maximum Ride https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maximum-ride-27834744/actors
Tokyo Drifter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tokyo-drifter-128320/actors
Catch .44 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catch-.44-859019/actors
Cheap Thrills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cheap-thrills-12106680/actors
La finestra sul delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-finestra-sul-delitto-3822411/actors
The Reunion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-reunion-7760475/actors

Il principio del domino: la vita in gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-principio-del-domino%3A-la-vita-in-gioco-
546522/actors

Mercenarie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercenarie-17182693/actors
Trancers - Corsa nel tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trancers---corsa-nel-tempo-2448717/actors
Yamato: Il nuovo viaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yamato%3A-il-nuovo-viaggio-2758389/actors
La vendetta della maschera nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-della-maschera-nera-880396/actors

Eloise, la figlia di D'Artagnan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eloise%2C-la-figlia-di-d%27artagnan-
1272933/actors

L'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assalto-3202461/actors
Sfida finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-finale-7102539/actors
Brivido biondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brivido-biondo-1591605/actors
Operazione Rosebud https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-rosebud-1432500/actors
The Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-blade-1444780/actors
Gallowwalker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gallowwalker-5245636/actors

China Salesman - Contratto mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-salesman---contratto-mortale-
50650067/actors

Mantieni l'odio per la tua vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mantieni-l%27odio-per-la-tua-vendetta-
1082898/actors

Alba d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alba-d%27acciaio-1757448/actors
The Nude Bomb https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-nude-bomb-2409743/actors
Mazinga Z Infinity https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mazinga-z-infinity-43303207/actors
Bitch Slap - Le superdotate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bitch-slap---le-superdotate-878774/actors
Trading Paint - Oltre la leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trading-paint---oltre-la-leggenda-36951188/actors

Sgt. Stubby: An American Hero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sgt.-stubby%3A-an-american-hero-
29906266/actors

RyÅ«zÅ  to shichinin no kobuntachi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ry%C5%ABz%C5%8D-to-shichinin-no-kobuntachi-
19839359/actors

Diritti all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/diritti-all%27inferno-1065276/actors
Inviati molto speciali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inviati-molto-speciali-1481578/actors
L'anima e la carne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anima-e-la-carne-1196849/actors
One Piece - Un'amicizia oltre i confini
del mare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---un%27amicizia-oltre-i-confini-del-
mare-1134372/actors

Gisuljadeul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gisuljadeul-18324706/actors
Philadelphia Experiment 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philadelphia-experiment-2-450073/actors
The Condemned - L'ultimo
sopravvissuto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-condemned---l%27ultimo-sopravvissuto-
21427279/actors

Skinwalkers - La notte della luna
rossa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skinwalkers---la-notte-della-luna-rossa-
649923/actors

Cacciatore di alieni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cacciatore-di-alieni-2166226/actors
Aamir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aamir-4661485/actors
Soggetti proibiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soggetti-proibiti-535500/actors
End Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-game-374251/actors
D.C. Cab https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d.c.-cab-751279/actors
Ci rivedremo all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ci-rivedremo-all%27inferno-996995/actors
Zombie Nightmare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombie-nightmare-2349339/actors
Renaissance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/renaissance-1514402/actors
Una bionda tutta d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-bionda-tutta-d%27oro-1729274/actors
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Death Games https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-games-641237/actors

Trucks - Trasporto infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trucks---trasporto-infernale-2082466/actors
BloodRayne 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodrayne-2-636239/actors
WXIII: Patlabor the Movie 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wxiii%3A-patlabor-the-movie-3-4017586/actors
Dungeons & Dragons 2: Wrath of the
Dragon God

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dungeons-%26-dragons-2%3A-wrath-of-the-
dragon-god-391267/actors

Eliminators https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eliminators-27964676/actors
Poliziotto in blue jeans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-in-blue-jeans-1783576/actors
Billy Budd https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/billy-budd-1121916/actors
Badges of Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/badges-of-fury-10868811/actors
Gymkata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gymkata-429613/actors
Artigli di tigre - Il ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artigli-di-tigre---il-ritorno-1729006/actors
L'uomo dalle due ombre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dalle-due-ombre-32734/actors
Dragon Ball - Il torneo di Miifan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---il-torneo-di-miifan-2581981/actors
Mangia il ricco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mangia-il-ricco-489117/actors
Walking with the Enemy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walking-with-the-enemy-7962537/actors
Yamato per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yamato-per-sempre-1093707/actors
L'uomo dei ghiacci https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-dei-ghiacci-1754652/actors
I picari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-picari-3791128/actors
Occhio al testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/occhio-al-testimone-1210907/actors
Exiled https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exiled-3061975/actors

War of the Worlds 2: The Next Wave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/war-of-the-worlds-2%3A-the-next-wave-
1577564/actors

Ho sposato una gangster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ho-sposato-una-gangster-80538/actors
Maula Jatt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maula-jatt-3235102/actors
In fuga col cretino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-fuga-col-cretino-805111/actors

Le implacabili lame di Rondine d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-implacabili-lame-di-rondine-d%27oro-
1170354/actors

Thriller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thriller-1740744/actors
Dead in Tombstone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-in-tombstone-3704222/actors
Mass Effect: Paragon Lost https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mass-effect%3A-paragon-lost-6783993/actors
The Sniper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-sniper-5960135/actors
Walker - Una storia vera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walker---una-storia-vera-1786299/actors
Terremoto 10.0 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terremoto-10.0-24037200/actors
Professione giustiziere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/professione-giustiziere-1195266/actors
American Siege https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-siege-104128132/actors
La lunga notte di Entebbe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-lunga-notte-di-entebbe-1536346/actors
Tempesta di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tempesta-di-fuoco-484857/actors
Coppia d'azione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coppia-d%27azione-1969446/actors
A Good Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-good-man-19363532/actors
Effetto black out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/effetto-black-out-1198844/actors
Anna Bond https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anna-bond-4766866/actors
Black Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-jack-4140606/actors

ChissÃ  perchÃ©... capitano tutte a
me

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chiss%C3%A0-perch%C3%A9...-capitano-tutte-a-
me-850096/actors

Into the Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/into-the-sun-1671523/actors
Analisi di un delitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/analisi-di-un-delitto-300490/actors
Il libro della giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-libro-della-giungla-1167592/actors
Ashanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ashanti-724770/actors
La spada degli OrlÃ©ans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-spada-degli-orl%C3%A9ans-1528525/actors
Ancora 12 Rounds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancora-12-rounds-14512003/actors
Wake of Death - Scia di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wake-of-death---scia-di-morte-466233/actors
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Dietro le linee nemiche III - Missione
Colombia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dietro-le-linee-nemiche-iii---missione-colombia-
769985/actors

Shadow Program - Programma
segreto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadow-program---programma-segreto-
1217242/actors

Operazione gatto 1997 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-gatto-1997-662668/actors
Shark Skin Man and Peach Hip Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-skin-man-and-peach-hip-girl-951643/actors
Kill 'em All - Uccidili tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kill-%27em-all---uccidili-tutti-29454717/actors
Electra Glide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/electra-glide-1763806/actors
Rob the Mob https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rob-the-mob-15039878/actors
Attacco: piattaforma Jennifer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco%3A-piattaforma-jennifer-338495/actors
Fairy Tail: Dragon Cry https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fairy-tail%3A-dragon-cry-28859714/actors
Kickboxer 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kickboxer-5-1740831/actors

Maniac Cop 3 - Il distintivo del silenzio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maniac-cop-3---il-distintivo-del-silenzio-
2626512/actors

Scatto mortale - Paparazzi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scatto-mortale---paparazzi-77009/actors
F/X 2 - Replay di un omicidio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f%2Fx-2---replay-di-un-omicidio-573780/actors
Porgi l'altra guancia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porgi-l%27altra-guancia-232083/actors
Fight Club - Members Only https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fight-club---members-only-3744708/actors
Arcipelago in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arcipelago-in-fiamme-1425082/actors
Crazy Thunder Road https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crazy-thunder-road-5183258/actors
Zeppelin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zeppelin-191418/actors
Chilgeup gongmuwon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chilgeup-gongmuwon-94448/actors
Drum, l'ultimo mandingo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drum%2C-l%27ultimo-mandingo-5309040/actors
Auzaar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/auzaar-789741/actors
Violet & Daisy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violet-%26-daisy-7933203/actors
22 minuti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/22-minuti-4030205/actors
Moonrunners https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moonrunners-1995841/actors
El gringo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-gringo-5351351/actors
Derailed - Punto d'impatto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/derailed---punto-d%27impatto-1199912/actors
Le ruffian https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ruffian-1196360/actors
Gli esclusi - Il mondo in guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-esclusi---il-mondo-in-guerra-917006/actors

Fuga forzata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-forzata-29416796/actors
Ora zero: operazione oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ora-zero%3A-operazione-oro-1710428/actors
Code of Honor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/code-of-honor-20649570/actors
Fatal Beauty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatal-beauty-1370216/actors

Capitan Rogers nel 25Âº secolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/capitan-rogers-nel-25%C2%BA-secolo-
3281073/actors

Iron Man: Rise of Technovore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-man%3A-rise-of-technovore-15971587/actors
Golgo 13 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/golgo-13-11303686/actors
Ticker - Esplosione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ticker---esplosione-finale-611364/actors
Enemies Closer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/enemies-closer-4126954/actors
The Dead Lands https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-dead-lands-17639839/actors
I Am Omega https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-am-omega-1655150/actors
Catfight - Botte da amiche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/catfight---botte-da-amiche-22350723/actors
Tetsuo: The Bullet Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tetsuo%3A-the-bullet-man-2084585/actors
Plunkett & Macleane https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plunkett-%26-macleane-137130/actors
4 giorni a settembre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-giorni-a-settembre-137703/actors
Il corsaro nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corsaro-nero-1056612/actors
Cruel Jaws - Fauci crudeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cruel-jaws---fauci-crudeli-2409672/actors
Commando Black Tigers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-black-tigers-647814/actors
The Foreigner - Lo straniero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-foreigner---lo-straniero-1735808/actors
L'arciere di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arciere-di-ghiaccio-795680/actors
Killing Salazar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-salazar-43303157/actors
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Un poliziotto a 4 zampe 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-a-4-zampe-3-1917962/actors
Toccato! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/toccato%21-8328/actors
Missione coccodrillo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-coccodrillo-1140738/actors
Il diavolo del volante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-diavolo-del-volante-1199359/actors
F.B.I. e la banda degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f.b.i.-e-la-banda-degli-angeli-4904980/actors
Zombi 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zombi-3-219185/actors
Flashpoint https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flashpoint-1427274/actors
1990 - I guerrieri del Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1990---i-guerrieri-del-bronx-1699579/actors
Renegade - Un osso troppo duro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/renegade---un-osso-troppo-duro-467379/actors
Sesso in gabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-in-gabbia-1983098/actors

Highwaymen - I banditi della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/highwaymen---i-banditi-della-strada-
2564571/actors

Triade chiama Canale 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triade-chiama-canale-6-1193894/actors
Age of Heroes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/age-of-heroes-392287/actors
I piloti dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-piloti-dell%27inferno-1263875/actors
Dieci secondi per fuggire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dieci-secondi-per-fuggire-932505/actors

Moon Child https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/moon-child-1946689/actors
Guerriero americano 3 - Agguato
mortale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-3---agguato-mortale-
464296/actors

L'ultima missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-missione-122623/actors
Dead or Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-or-alive-1180884/actors
Caravans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caravans-2025479/actors
Attrition (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attrition-%28film%29-61456381/actors
Target - Scuola omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/target---scuola-omicidi-971985/actors
Tetsuo II: Body Hammer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tetsuo-ii%3A-body-hammer-2057161/actors
Guerriero americano 4 - Distruzione
totale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-4---distruzione-totale-
464315/actors

Driven to Kill - Guidato per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/driven-to-kill---guidato-per-uccidere-637309/actors
Salvate il Gray Lady https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salvate-il-gray-lady-1688374/actors
Death Train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-train-1181267/actors
Shaft e i mercanti di schiavi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-e-i-mercanti-di-schiavi-596358/actors
Blood-C: The Last Dark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blood-c%3A-the-last-dark-28793868/actors
Joseon myeongtamjeong:
Heupyeolgoema-ui bimil

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joseon-myeongtamjeong%3A-heupyeolgoema-ui-
bimil-48078430/actors

Il mostro dei mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mostro-dei-mari-50937/actors
Il corsaro nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-corsaro-nero-943961/actors
Limite estremo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/limite-estremo-891030/actors
Revenger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/revenger-60632811/actors
Dragon Ball - La bella addormentata a
Castel Demonio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---la-bella-addormentata-a-castel-
demonio-2556509/actors

The Bodyguard - La mia super
guardia del corpo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-bodyguard---la-mia-super-guardia-del-corpo-
840871/actors

Monsoon Shootout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/monsoon-shootout-13152993/actors

...Po prozviÅ¡Ä u 'Zver' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...po-prozvi%C5%A1%C4%8Du-%27zver%27-
4540013/actors

The Horde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-horde-1213495/actors
I 39 scalini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-39-scalini-1210739/actors
Una strana coppia di sbirri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-strana-coppia-di-sbirri-4004430/actors
Otvetnyj chod https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/otvetnyj-chod-4339388/actors
Gli infiltrati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-infiltrati-753633/actors
Il mondo di Yor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-di-yor-1307030/actors
One Piece - I misteri dell'isola
meccanica

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-piece---i-misteri-dell%27isola-meccanica-
1048739/actors

Arma non convenzionale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-non-convenzionale-1166137/actors
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Wing Chun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wing-chun-2657432/actors
A tutto gas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-tutto-gas-605374/actors
LEGO Batman: Il film https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lego-batman%3A-il-film-14783913/actors
Returner - Il futuro potrebbe essere
storia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/returner---il-futuro-potrebbe-essere-storia-
1808194/actors

In trappola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-trappola-2736281/actors
Viimne reliikvia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viimne-reliikvia-1409466/actors
Donne verso l'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-verso-l%27ignoto-1260366/actors

La fortezza: segregati nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fortezza%3A-segregati-nello-spazio-
254489/actors

Femmine in gabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmine-in-gabbia-541887/actors
Il pilota razzo e la bella siberiana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pilota-razzo-e-la-bella-siberiana-862956/actors
Un papÃ  da salvare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-pap%C3%A0-da-salvare-1165290/actors
Il falcone maltese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falcone-maltese-74315/actors
La leggenda dei guerrieri scarlatti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-dei-guerrieri-scarlatti-1442591/actors
The Big Bang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-bang-1057794/actors
Fatal Fury: The Motion Picture https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fatal-fury%3A-the-motion-picture-2080442/actors
Hazzard vent'anni dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hazzard-vent%27anni-dopo-2016883/actors
Beast of Burden - Il trafficante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beast-of-burden---il-trafficante-52151493/actors

Ãˆ tempo di uccidere detective Treck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%C3%A8-tempo-di-uccidere-detective-treck-
1079678/actors

Veloci di mestiere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veloci-di-mestiere-163896/actors
Gun Shy - Eroe per caso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gun-shy---eroe-per-caso-30602665/actors
Supercross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercross-2671985/actors
Das Millionenspiel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-millionenspiel-880820/actors
Schutzengel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schutzengel-1447525/actors
Il mio West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-west-1956439/actors
Il barone rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-rosso-1890147/actors
America 3000 - Il pianeta delle
amazzoni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-3000---il-pianeta-delle-amazzoni-
463111/actors

Nido di vespe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-vespe-1171645/actors
Re: Cutie Honey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re%3A-cutie-honey-2777895/actors
Inchiodate l'armata sul ponte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiodate-l%27armata-sul-ponte-5286846/actors
Out of Reach https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-reach-1617335/actors
Last Hour https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-hour-1672060/actors
Nome in codice: Cleaner https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-cleaner-1105631/actors
Killing Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-point-1535638/actors
Yo-kai Watch: The Movie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-kai-watch%3A-the-movie-21160200/actors
OdinoÄ noe plavanie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odino%C4%8Dnoe-plavanie-4331592/actors
Submerged - Allarme negli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/submerged---allarme-negli-abissi-2060567/actors
Una pista per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pista-per-due-2992335/actors

Abraxas, Guardian of the Universe
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abraxas%2C-guardian-of-the-universe-
3545868/actors

Criminal Activities https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-activities-17064227/actors
Cuor di leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuor-di-leone-3699434/actors
Absolution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolution-19954282/actors
A Dangerous Man - Solo contro tutti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dangerous-man---solo-contro-tutti-300381/actors

GekijÅ ban Fairy Tail: HÅ Å  no miko https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%C5%8Dban-fairy-tail%3A-
h%C5%8D%C5%8D-no-miko-5430982/actors

A prova di vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prova-di-vendetta-2090840/actors
Plastic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plastic-14948585/actors
Assassination https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-2363323/actors
Colpi proibiti III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-proibiti-iii-571565/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hazzard-vent%2527anni-dopo-2016883/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beast-of-burden---il-trafficante-52151493/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/%25C3%25A8-tempo-di-uccidere-detective-treck-1079678/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/veloci-di-mestiere-163896/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gun-shy---eroe-per-caso-30602665/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supercross-2671985/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/das-millionenspiel-880820/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schutzengel-1447525/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-west-1956439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-barone-rosso-1890147/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-3000---il-pianeta-delle-amazzoni-463111/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nido-di-vespe-1171645/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/re%253A-cutie-honey-2777895/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inchiodate-l%2527armata-sul-ponte-5286846/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/out-of-reach-1617335/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-hour-1672060/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%253A-cleaner-1105631/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-point-1535638/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-kai-watch%253A-the-movie-21160200/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odino%25C4%258Dnoe-plavanie-4331592/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/submerged---allarme-negli-abissi-2060567/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-pista-per-due-2992335/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/abraxas%252C-guardian-of-the-universe-3545868/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/criminal-activities-17064227/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuor-di-leone-3699434/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/absolution-19954282/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-dangerous-man---solo-contro-tutti-300381/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%25C5%258Dban-fairy-tail%253A-h%25C5%258D%25C5%258D-no-miko-5430982/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-prova-di-vendetta-2090840/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/plastic-14948585/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assassination-2363323/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-proibiti-iii-571565/actors


Bionicle - La leggenda di Metru Nui https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionicle---la-leggenda-di-metru-nui-2418819/actors
The Courier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-courier-2855864/actors
The Package https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-package-3988608/actors
Du bi quan wang da po xue di zi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/du-bi-quan-wang-da-po-xue-di-zi-2517492/actors
Inseguiti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inseguiti-1109508/actors
Savage Streets https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/savage-streets-1758693/actors
Stormy Monday - LunedÃ¬ di
tempesta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stormy-monday---luned%C3%AC-di-tempesta-
1574008/actors

Forza Babbo Natale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-babbo-natale-1631700/actors
Guerrieri dell'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerrieri-dell%27inferno-833297/actors
The Hard Corps https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hard-corps-1406330/actors
Damasco '25 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/damasco-%2725-2290141/actors
Super agente Simon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-agente-simon-3484448/actors
Yakuza Apocalypse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yakuza-apocalypse-17211082/actors
Il vendicatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vendicatore-2041865/actors
Today You Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/today-you-die-1407661/actors
Korgoth of Barbaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korgoth-of-barbaria-2615381/actors

Robin Hood e i compagni della foresta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robin-hood-e-i-compagni-della-foresta-
961039/actors

Squadra omicidi, sparate a vista! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/squadra-omicidi%2C-sparate-a-vista%21-
45304/actors

Lungo viaggio di ritorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lungo-viaggio-di-ritorno-1199357/actors
Shooter - Attentato a Praga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shooter---attentato-a-praga-2625451/actors
Il Golia attende https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-golia-attende-1536518/actors
L'ambulanza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ambulanza-1546805/actors
Atomic Train - Disastro ad alta
velocitÃ 

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atomic-train---disastro-ad-alta-velocit%C3%A0-
228396/actors

Il faro in capo al mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-faro-in-capo-al-mondo-526272/actors
Wind - PiÃ¹ forte del vento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wind---pi%C3%B9-forte-del-vento-1781817/actors
Mercenary for Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mercenary-for-justice-1259336/actors
Sotto massima sorveglianza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sotto-massima-sorveglianza-2002034/actors
Faust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faust-3067446/actors

Non toccate il passato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/non-toccate-il-passato-652336/actors
I sette assassini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-assassini-677782/actors
Lotta estrema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lotta-estrema-830361/actors
La polvere degli angeli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polvere-degli-angeli-1767167/actors
The Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-warrior-1646836/actors
Drohi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/drohi-4771454/actors
Terrore nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-nello-spazio-4424401/actors
The Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-master-28312/actors
Dark Blue World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dark-blue-world-538516/actors
Maximum Conviction https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maximum-conviction-3302802/actors
Point Blank - Appuntamento con la
morte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/point-blank---appuntamento-con-la-morte-
3548047/actors

Za poslednej Ä ertoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/za-poslednej-%C4%8Dertoj-4182257/actors
Born to Fight - Nati per combattere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-to-fight---nati-per-combattere-427561/actors
Tunnel Rats https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tunnel-rats-208047/actors
Until Death https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/until-death-577841/actors
Hangmen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hangmen-2421846/actors
Z-Men https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/z-men-463579/actors

Giustizieri da strapazzo - Bad Asses https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizieri-da-strapazzo---bad-asses-
14948557/actors

Asher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asher-39079098/actors
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Allarme rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allarme-rosso-1056568/actors
De zaak Alzheimer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/de-zaak-alzheimer-611378/actors
Addio al re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/addio-al-re-689225/actors
Breaker! Breaker! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breaker%21-breaker%21-1767122/actors
Su e giÃ¹ per i Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/su-e-gi%C3%B9-per-i-caraibi-1605983/actors
Shaft colpisce ancora https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaft-colpisce-ancora-596191/actors
Yalgaar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yalgaar-8047458/actors
I conquistatori dei sette mari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-conquistatori-dei-sette-mari-1638595/actors
Night Train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/night-train-1249597/actors
Affari di famiglia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/affari-di-famiglia-7993855/actors
Per la pelle di un poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/per-la-pelle-di-un-poliziotto-1513821/actors
L'anno del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-del-terrore-2165092/actors
Amos & Andrew https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amos-%26-andrew-474199/actors
Oceano rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oceano-rosso-1198689/actors
La dea della discordia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-dea-della-discordia-2633757/actors

Bionicle - La rinascita della leggenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bionicle---la-rinascita-della-leggenda-
2233858/actors

Agguato alle Hawaii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-alle-hawaii-1952634/actors
Un eroe per il terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-eroe-per-il-terrore-978131/actors
La legge del mitra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legge-del-mitra-1119583/actors
Angeli dell'inferno sulle ruote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-dell%27inferno-sulle-ruote-1754704/actors
Transmorphers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transmorphers-126676/actors
Airbag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/airbag-2828262/actors
I diavoli alati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-alati-2303335/actors
Marito a sorpresa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marito-a-sorpresa-13186410/actors
7 Seconds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/7-seconds-270026/actors
La notte non aspetta 2 - Strade
violente

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-non-aspetta-2---strade-violente-
666537/actors

Mafiya: Igra na vyzhivanie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mafiya%3A-igra-na-vyzhivanie-22953531/actors
Bindaas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bindaas-4913971/actors
Fuga dal Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dal-bronx-1757183/actors
Un uomo un eroe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-uomo-un-eroe-1639053/actors
Poliziotti a due zampe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotti-a-due-zampe-1194122/actors
Un fantasma per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-fantasma-per-amico-1027640/actors

Post Impact - La sfida del giorno dopo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/post-impact---la-sfida-del-giorno-dopo-
1134134/actors

Pound of Flesh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pound-of-flesh-17182969/actors
One in the Chamber https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/one-in-the-chamber-4469876/actors
Kaan principe guerriero 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kaan-principe-guerriero-2-813045/actors
Prognosi riservata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prognosi-riservata-1962479/actors
Space Mutiny - Duello nel cosmo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-mutiny---duello-nel-cosmo-265592/actors
Quella sporca dozzina II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sporca-dozzina-ii-497589/actors
Spiral - Giochi di potere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiral---giochi-di-potere-16335916/actors
Sucker Punch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sucker-punch-14948468/actors
Braccato a vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/braccato-a-vita-1257078/actors
Shank https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shank-7488662/actors
L'arte della guerra 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-della-guerra-2-1629016/actors
Omicidio incrociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omicidio-incrociato-2052860/actors
Milano odia: la polizia non puÃ²
sparare

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milano-odia%3A-la-polizia-non-pu%C3%B2-
sparare-1093659/actors

Cuba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cuba-1384594/actors
McBain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mcbain-3284540/actors
Le deliranti avventure erotiche
dell'agente MargÃ²

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-deliranti-avventure-erotiche-dell%27agente-
marg%C3%B2-1261757/actors
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Urban Justice - CittÃ  violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/urban-justice---citt%C3%A0-violenta-
1812060/actors

Dragon Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-eyes-427940/actors
Bloodsport: The Dark Kumite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodsport%3A-the-dark-kumite-839317/actors
Scommesse al college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scommesse-al-college-5051654/actors
Arma perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-perfetta-4426173/actors

Shadow Man - Il triangolo del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadow-man---il-triangolo-del-terrore-
2033263/actors

Doc Savage, l'uomo di bronzo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doc-savage%2C-l%27uomo-di-bronzo-
931066/actors

StrayDog: Kerberos Panzer Cops https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/straydog%3A-kerberos-panzer-cops-
3500193/actors

Hunt to kill - Caccia all'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hunt-to-kill---caccia-all%27uomo-2342853/actors
Planet Hulk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/planet-hulk-2662947/actors
L'uomo sul tetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-sul-tetto-1195466/actors
Taffin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taffin-1304968/actors
Guerriero americano 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-americano-5-464326/actors
Shark Attack 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-attack-3-2321552/actors
Saigon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/saigon-1350631/actors
Le mille e una notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-mille-e-una-notte-624055/actors
Morto tra una settimana (o ti ridiamo i
soldi)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morto-tra-una-settimana-%28o-ti-ridiamo-i-
soldi%29-56311187/actors

Shorta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shorta-73483444/actors
Aviator - Amore tra le nuvole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aviator---amore-tra-le-nuvole-484860/actors
Conspiracy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/conspiracy-846940/actors
Donkey Xote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donkey-xote-142600/actors
L'uomo del risciÃ² https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27uomo-del-risci%C3%B2-1060505/actors
The Net 2.0 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-net-2.0-927259/actors
Scanners 2 - Il nuovo ordine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scanners-2---il-nuovo-ordine-386541/actors
La terra e il sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-terra-e-il-sangue-91852842/actors
Inuyasha the Movie - La spada del
dominatore del mondo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inuyasha-the-movie---la-spada-del-dominatore-del-
mondo-1065682/actors

Swelter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swelter-15270639/actors
Acque profonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acque-profonde-1783958/actors
The Mechanik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-mechanik-571139/actors
Hellboy - Fiumi di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hellboy---fiumi-di-sangue-1602710/actors
Hanky Panky - Fuga per due https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hanky-panky---fuga-per-due-606392/actors
A Company Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-company-man-4656045/actors
Accident https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/accident-2822693/actors
Double Take https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-take-661809/actors
Surf Nazis Must Die https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/surf-nazis-must-die-277903/actors
CittÃ  in fiamme https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/citt%C3%A0-in-fiamme-166734/actors
Blubberella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blubberella-4928666/actors
Force of Execution https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/force-of-execution-16056038/actors
Executor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/executor-4427578/actors
Walking Tall 3 - Giustizia personale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walking-tall-3---giustizia-personale-665976/actors
The Commander https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-commander-2033506/actors
Fearless Hyena Part II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fearless-hyena-part-ii-2095838/actors
Silent Trigger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/silent-trigger-688701/actors
Agguato a Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-a-hong-kong-7750035/actors
I topi del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-topi-del-deserto-479462/actors
Tamjeong: Returns https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamjeong%3A-returns-30645886/actors
Izo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/izo-1676155/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/izo-1676155/actors


ChÅ  gekijÅ -ban Keroro gunsÅ  tanjÅ !
KyÅ«kyoku Keroro kiseki no jikÅ«jima
de arimasu!!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ch%C5%8D-gekij%C5%8D-ban-keroro-
guns%C5%8D-tanj%C5%8D%21-ky%C5%ABkyoku-keroro-kiseki-no-jik%C5%ABjima-
de-arimasu%21%21-1044964/actors

Potenza virtuale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/potenza-virtuale-2527933/actors
Born to Raise Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-to-raise-hell-893935/actors
Cinque dita di violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cinque-dita-di-violenza-1077127/actors
Tiro incrociato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiro-incrociato-761688/actors
The Keeper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-keeper-1568384/actors
La morte alle calcagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-morte-alle-calcagna-3823244/actors
Candidato all'obitorio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/candidato-all%27obitorio-762926/actors

Tarzan - Il mistero della cittÃ  perduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan---il-mistero-della-citt%C3%A0-perduta-
3488756/actors

I falchi di Rangoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falchi-di-rangoon-3028045/actors
Kriminal'nyj kvartet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kriminal%27nyj-kvartet-4241041/actors
Officer Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/officer-down-12126704/actors
Scherzare col fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scherzare-col-fuoco-971636/actors
Carovana d'eroi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carovana-d%27eroi-643220/actors
L'isola della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-della-paura-194143/actors
Ifigenia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ifigenia-1080171/actors
Fiamme sull'Amazzonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fiamme-sull%27amazzonia-783590/actors
Baramgwa hamkke sarajida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baramgwa-hamkke-sarajida-491943/actors
Salva la tua vita! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salva-la-tua-vita%21-168246/actors
Contract to Kill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contract-to-kill-30249758/actors
Doppio guaio a Los Angeles https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/doppio-guaio-a-los-angeles-4155842/actors
L'ora della violenza 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-della-violenza-4-7767157/actors
Amerigeddon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amerigeddon-24514705/actors
Tenderness https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tenderness-2453230/actors
California Dolls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-dolls-1739774/actors
Spiders 3D https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spiders-3d-7577082/actors
Quattro bastardi per un posto
all'inferno

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quattro-bastardi-per-un-posto-all%27inferno-
2042105/actors

Desert Vampires https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/desert-vampires-2004468/actors
I dinamitardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dinamitardi-1412077/actors
Legge marziale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/legge-marziale-1141603/actors
Chill Factor - Pericolo imminente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chill-factor---pericolo-imminente-1192764/actors
Inframan l'altra dimensione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inframan-l%27altra-dimensione-3085370/actors
Grupo 7 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/grupo-7-2856158/actors
3 Dev Adam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-dev-adam-229655/actors
Giubbe rosse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giubbe-rosse-963688/actors

Detective a due ruote https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detective-a-due-ruote-73028/actors
Bijeonggyujik teuksuyowon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bijeonggyujik-teuksuyowon-28700629/actors
Valanga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/valanga-1110238/actors
Duello fra le rocce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-fra-le-rocce-2580219/actors
Bangkok Dangerous https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-dangerous-2130037/actors
L'ultima sfida https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-sfida-2036469/actors
La truffa perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truffa-perfetta-5619330/actors
Lassiter lo scassinatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lassiter-lo-scassinatore-768192/actors
Pristupit' k likvidacii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pristupit%27-k-likvidacii-4379215/actors
Secret Reunion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-reunion-485890/actors
I cacciatori della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cacciatori-della-notte-1486444/actors
Dead Bang - A colpo sicuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-bang---a-colpo-sicuro-212660/actors
Donne in catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-in-catene-1083089/actors
Buana Devil https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buana-devil-1018435/actors
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Tamjeong: The Beginning https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamjeong%3A-the-beginning-21010932/actors
Police Station: Turno di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-station%3A-turno-di-notte-4370225/actors
P.U.N.K.S. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p.u.n.k.s.-1481619/actors
Gli avventurieri del pianeta Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-del-pianeta-terra-1766487/actors
Kick-Heart https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-heart-14948574/actors
Il cane e il poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cane-e-il-poliziotto-960176/actors
Solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-2409724/actors

Android - Molto piÃ¹ che umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/android---molto-pi%C3%B9-che-umano-
929205/actors

...e tutto in biglietti di piccolo taglio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/...e-tutto-in-biglietti-di-piccolo-taglio-759473/actors
U.F.O. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/u.f.o.-4127985/actors
Canicola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/canicola-847442/actors
2019 - Dopo la caduta di New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2019---dopo-la-caduta-di-new-york-2272387/actors
I giustizieri del West https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-giustizieri-del-west-1500885/actors
Tom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-2582903/actors
Fino alla fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-9169803/actors
La banda del gobbo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-del-gobbo-3821385/actors

Puppet Master III - Tulon's Revenge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puppet-master-iii---tulon%27s-revenge-
127439/actors

La strega rossa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strega-rossa-3226767/actors
L'incendio di Chicago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27incendio-di-chicago-1619866/actors
Elephant White https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/elephant-white-2882477/actors
I cacciatori dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cacciatori-dell%27oro-2662951/actors
Tarzan of the Apes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-of-the-apes-171415/actors
Appleseed Ex Machina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/appleseed-ex-machina-2704502/actors
Laser Mission https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/laser-mission-571583/actors
Scanner Cop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scanner-cop-767999/actors

Fire & Ice - Le cronache del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-%26-ice---le-cronache-del-drago-
717089/actors

Riders. Amici per la morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/riders.-amici-per-la-morte-43925/actors
Last Night - Morte nella notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-night---morte-nella-notte-390164/actors

Le avventure dell'incredibile Ercole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-dell%27incredibile-ercole-
1210829/actors

Father's Day https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/father%27s-day-15040673/actors
Il trucido e lo sbirro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trucido-e-lo-sbirro-1170259/actors
Born to Race (film 2011) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-to-race-%28film-2011%29-893934/actors
Tom & Jerry e Robin Hood: il film
originale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-%26-jerry-e-robin-hood%3A-il-film-originale-
9359111/actors

Il seme dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-seme-dell%27odio-1143625/actors
Ambizione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ambizione-1150623/actors
End of a Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/end-of-a-gun-30898336/actors
Una tragica scelta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-tragica-scelta-666182/actors
Pered rassvetom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pered-rassvetom-4350179/actors
Sinbad of the Seven Seas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sinbad-of-the-seven-seas-1961904/actors
Navajeros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/navajeros-3392460/actors
Vendetta a Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-a-hong-kong-2528596/actors
Future War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/future-war-2617122/actors
L'ora della violenza 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ora-della-violenza-3-7767156/actors
The Asian Connection https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-asian-connection-27590255/actors
Ultimate Avengers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultimate-avengers-1051702/actors
L'ultimo guerriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-guerriero-1969030/actors
The Hit List - Lista di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hit-list---lista-di-morte-7739835/actors
China Strike Force https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-strike-force-1195532/actors
Omega Doom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/omega-doom-205413/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tamjeong%253A-the-beginning-21010932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-station%253A-turno-di-notte-4370225/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/p.u.n.k.s.-1481619/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-avventurieri-del-pianeta-terra-1766487/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kick-heart-14948574/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cane-e-il-poliziotto-960176/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/solo-2409724/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/android---molto-pi%25C3%25B9-che-umano-929205/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2019---dopo-la-caduta-di-new-york-2272387/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tom-2582903/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fino-alla-fine-9169803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-del-gobbo-3821385/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puppet-master-iii---tulon%2527s-revenge-127439/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-strega-rossa-3226767/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527incendio-di-chicago-1619866/actors
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2009 memorie perdute https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2009-memorie-perdute-484364/actors
Exterminator 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exterminator-2-4994358/actors
La mala ordina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mala-ordina-3822965/actors
The Immortals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-immortals-2253595/actors
Vigilante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vigilante-3558150/actors
Le avventure di Don Giovanni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-avventure-di-don-giovanni-1214560/actors
Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spy-6880158/actors
Larec Marii MediÄ i https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/larec-marii-medi%C4%8Di-4254495/actors
La profezia di Kaena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-profezia-di-kaena-1721012/actors
La collina dell'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-collina-dell%27onore-4229150/actors
The Final Storm https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-final-storm-823020/actors
Vanishing Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanishing-point-1134762/actors
Stiletto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stiletto-3973554/actors
Frankenfish - Pesci mutanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/frankenfish---pesci-mutanti-954905/actors

Black Thunder - Sfida ad alta quota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-thunder---sfida-ad-alta-quota-1809761/actors
Il giustiziere sfida la cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giustiziere-sfida-la-citt%C3%A0-1101847/actors
Black Mask 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-mask-2-2234377/actors
Swami Dada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/swami-dada-7653171/actors
Retro Puppet Master https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/retro-puppet-master-129068/actors
Marte distruggerÃ  la Terra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/marte-distrugger%C3%A0-la-terra-1313452/actors
Ja ob"javljaju vam vojnu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ja-ob%22javljaju-vam-vojnu-4535716/actors

Jopok manura 2: Dor-a-on jeonseol https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jopok-manura-2%3A-dor-a-on-jeonseol-
562737/actors

Renegades - Faccia di rame https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/renegades---faccia-di-rame-2362846/actors
El Condor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-condor-1324007/actors
Indianapolis pista infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indianapolis-pista-infernale-2255120/actors
August 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/august-1-4820549/actors
Nuclear Target https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nuclear-target-844659/actors
Mega Piranha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mega-piranha-2470691/actors
Cabeza de Vaca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cabeza-de-vaca-950258/actors
La preda umana https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-preda-umana-3333593/actors
The President's Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-president%27s-man-3988811/actors
Uragano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uragano-426272/actors
Black Dawn - Tempesta di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-dawn---tempesta-di-fuoco-1608185/actors
Tacchi alti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tacchi-alti-17006232/actors
Snakes on a Train https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snakes-on-a-train-960534/actors
Streets of Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/streets-of-blood-3178936/actors
30,000 Leagues Under the Sea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/30%2C000-leagues-under-the-sea-223567/actors
Sangue sul sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-sul-sole-3040419/actors
Andromedia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andromedia-2846948/actors
I soldati dell'imperatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-soldati-dell%27imperatore-7738472/actors
Poliziotto in affitto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-in-affitto-1515747/actors
Obiettivo Burma! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/obiettivo-burma%21-1194211/actors
Gunman - Banditi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gunman---banditi-4443718/actors
Fighting Mad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighting-mad-5447915/actors
Mass Leader https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mass-leader-30600535/actors
Deathstalker II - Duello di titani https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-ii---duello-di-titani-1127610/actors
Due supercolt a Brooklyn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-supercolt-a-brooklyn-7767459/actors
Bestione superstar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bestione-superstar-3523445/actors
Donga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donga-5295798/actors
Il ponte del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ponte-del-dragone-1411893/actors
Cyborg 3: The Recycler https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-3%3A-the-recycler-1962395/actors
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Strike Commando https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strike-commando-1104775/actors
I gladiatori dell'anno 3000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gladiatori-dell%27anno-3000-1134750/actors

Walkaway Joe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkaway-joe-89798187/actors
Con una mano ti rompo con due piedi
ti spezzo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-una-mano-ti-rompo-con-due-piedi-ti-spezzo-
4981203/actors

Cat Run https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cat-run-1050093/actors
Il falcone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falcone-2083645/actors
L'ultima fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-fuga-1756698/actors
Oltre ogni rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-ogni-rischio-289106/actors
Missionary Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missionary-man-1809498/actors
La banda dei Rollerboys https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dei-rollerboys-3401480/actors
Dollman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dollman-4174526/actors
Flash Gordon - Il conquistatore
dell'universo

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flash-gordon---il-conquistatore-dell%27universo-
3746399/actors

Sfida nell'ultima valanga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-nell%27ultima-valanga-128542/actors

Il cinico, l'infame, il violento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cinico%2C-l%27infame%2C-il-violento-
3222043/actors

I predatori della vena d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predatori-della-vena-d%27oro-530509/actors

I discepoli della 36Âª camera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-discepoli-della-36%C2%AA-camera-
665847/actors

Buck Rogers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buck-rogers-3646290/actors
Malibu Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malibu-express-261145/actors
Chakra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chakra-43900/actors
Eroi per un amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroi-per-un-amico-1110245/actors
Pistol Whipped - L'ultima partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pistol-whipped---l%27ultima-partita-1181317/actors
Vares: Private Eye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vares%3A-private-eye-4008702/actors
Evel Knievel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evel-knievel-4371158/actors
Bruce Lee Supercampione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-lee-supercampione-4977852/actors
Attack Force - La morte negli occhi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attack-force---la-morte-negli-occhi-757857/actors
Guerre di robot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerre-di-robot-7353386/actors
Yo-Yo Girl Cop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-yo-girl-cop-726789/actors
Il fiume del terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-del-terrore-175004/actors
Operazione Rembrandt https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-rembrandt-4187089/actors
K-20: Legend of the Mask https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-20%3A-legend-of-the-mask-3082948/actors
The Gambling - Gioco pericoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gambling---gioco-pericoloso-19720542/actors
Soli contro il crimine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soli-contro-il-crimine-1537478/actors
Space Raiders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-raiders-3283416/actors
L'ultimo fuorilegge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-fuorilegge-1788843/actors
Uccidete Mister Mitchell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccidete-mister-mitchell-2721214/actors
MegaFault - La terra trema https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/megafault---la-terra-trema-2705177/actors
Aakash https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aakash-4661312/actors
Blackjack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackjack-1477152/actors

Jurassic Shark https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jurassic-shark-15040698/actors
La battaglia del Mar dei Coralli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-del-mar-dei-coralli-3206508/actors
L'anno della cometa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27anno-della-cometa-3818641/actors
Corri o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corri-o-muori-1519997/actors
La battaglia dei dannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-dei-dannati-15524977/actors
Best Men - Amici per la pelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/best-men---amici-per-la-pelle-885295/actors
V2: Dead Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v2%3A-dead-angel-4006894/actors
Il navigatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-navigatore-1195998/actors
Wrong Turn at Tahoe - Ingranaggio
mortale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-at-tahoe---ingranaggio-mortale-
4021078/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walkaway-joe-89798187/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-una-mano-ti-rompo-con-due-piedi-ti-spezzo-4981203/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cat-run-1050093/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-falcone-2083645/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultima-fuga-1756698/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oltre-ogni-rischio-289106/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missionary-man-1809498/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dei-rollerboys-3401480/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dollman-4174526/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flash-gordon---il-conquistatore-dell%2527universo-3746399/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-nell%2527ultima-valanga-128542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cinico%252C-l%2527infame%252C-il-violento-3222043/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predatori-della-vena-d%2527oro-530509/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-discepoli-della-36%25C2%25AA-camera-665847/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/buck-rogers-3646290/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malibu-express-261145/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chakra-43900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eroi-per-un-amico-1110245/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pistol-whipped---l%2527ultima-partita-1181317/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vares%253A-private-eye-4008702/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evel-knievel-4371158/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bruce-lee-supercampione-4977852/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attack-force---la-morte-negli-occhi-757857/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerre-di-robot-7353386/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yo-yo-girl-cop-726789/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-fiume-del-terrore-175004/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-rembrandt-4187089/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/k-20%253A-legend-of-the-mask-3082948/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-gambling---gioco-pericoloso-19720542/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soli-contro-il-crimine-1537478/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/space-raiders-3283416/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-fuorilegge-1788843/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uccidete-mister-mitchell-2721214/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/megafault---la-terra-trema-2705177/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aakash-4661312/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blackjack-1477152/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jurassic-shark-15040698/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-del-mar-dei-coralli-3206508/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527anno-della-cometa-3818641/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/corri-o-muori-1519997/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-battaglia-dei-dannati-15524977/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/best-men---amici-per-la-pelle-885295/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/v2%253A-dead-angel-4006894/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-navigatore-1195998/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/wrong-turn-at-tahoe---ingranaggio-mortale-4021078/actors


Icarus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/icarus-2627384/actors
A Hero Never Dies https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-hero-never-dies-2819769/actors
The Squaw Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-squaw-man-2613688/actors
Jakal-i onda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jakal-i-onda-497021/actors
Detector https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detector-1757269/actors
PrioritÃ  assoluta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/priorit%C3%A0-assoluta-3284422/actors

Che carambole... ragazzi!!!... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/che-carambole...-ragazzi%21%21%21...-
14756762/actors

Vincent N Roxxy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vincent-n-roxxy-21196652/actors
The Cutter - Il trafficante di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-cutter---il-trafficante-di-diamanti-369610/actors
La sfida degli invincibili campioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sfida-degli-invincibili-campioni-3220620/actors
La scatola misteriosa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-scatola-misteriosa-1962057/actors
Gamun-ui yeonggwang https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamun-ui-yeonggwang-488044/actors
City Hunter: Private Eyes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hunter%3A-private-eyes-64029281/actors

Quando la vendetta ha 4 braccia! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quando-la-vendetta-ha-4-braccia%21-
776037/actors

Sheba, Baby https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheba%2C-baby-1766136/actors
Bullseye! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullseye%21-1004567/actors
Juese wuqi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/juese-wuqi-6960504/actors
American Yakuza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-yakuza-467331/actors
Il terrore corre sul fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-terrore-corre-sul-fiume-2574700/actors
Bad Asses - Giustizieri da strapazzo
in Louisiana

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-asses---giustizieri-da-strapazzo-in-louisiana-
19627364/actors

Un poliziotto in blue jeans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-in-blue-jeans-4129024/actors
Ben Hur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ben-hur-816522/actors
Seobujeonseon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seobujeonseon-20948643/actors
Operazione mistero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-mistero-3180788/actors
Tarzan in India https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-in-india-1239365/actors
Police Force: An Inside Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/police-force%3A-an-inside-story-7209457/actors
Pom Pom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pom-pom-988036/actors

Fire of Conscience https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fire-of-conscience-4183972/actors
Cottage Country https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cottage-country-5175506/actors
Domovoj https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/domovoj-4165921/actors
Transit https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/transit-5236871/actors
Age of the Dragons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/age-of-the-dragons-392328/actors
CombustiÃ³n https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/combusti%C3%B3n-15215566/actors
Volkodav (film 1991) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volkodav-%28film-1991%29-4123508/actors
Dragon Ball - Piano per lo sterminio
dei Super Saiyan

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dragon-ball---piano-per-lo-sterminio-dei-super-
saiyan-3715025/actors

Il genio della rapina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-genio-della-rapina-1195819/actors
Zero Tolerance (film 2015) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zero-tolerance-%28film-2015%29-20886168/actors
Commando Leopard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-leopard-963933/actors
China O'Brien https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/china-o%27brien-1073464/actors
Six - La corporazione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/six---la-corporazione-3962407/actors
I nuovi barbari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-nuovi-barbari-1439270/actors
Switch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/switch-3506673/actors
The Veteran https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-veteran-3989851/actors
Commandos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commandos-3684580/actors
Acceleration https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/acceleration-78345499/actors
Il mondo nelle mie braccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mondo-nelle-mie-braccia-1625975/actors
Falchi in picchiata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falchi-in-picchiata-2738317/actors
Soldier Boyz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldier-boyz-32217/actors
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DNA. Una storia che non deve
accadere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dna.-una-storia-che-non-deve-accadere-
4153408/actors

L'isola della gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27isola-della-gloria-1581633/actors

Johnny Cool, messaggero di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/johnny-cool%2C-messaggero-di-morte-
6588602/actors

Hardwired - Nemico invisibile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hardwired---nemico-invisibile-3783356/actors
Panico nello stadio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panico-nello-stadio-232079/actors
Jogayya https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jogayya-6214700/actors
40 Days and Nights - Apocalisse
finale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/40-days-and-nights---apocalisse-finale-
4637395/actors

Giochi pericolosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-pericolosi-1962710/actors
L'ombra del peccato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-peccato-1806723/actors
Command Performance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/command-performance-930936/actors
Il guerriero d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-guerriero-d%27acciaio-3284428/actors
La mano sinistra della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mano-sinistra-della-violenza-911271/actors
The Phone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phone-20945501/actors
Dog Bite Dog https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dog-bite-dog-750758/actors
Il drago si scatena - Boxer From
Shantung

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-drago-si-scatena---boxer-from-shantung-
940825/actors

Deathstalker III - I guerrieri dell'inferno
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-iii---i-guerrieri-dell%27inferno-
72168/actors

L'ultima frontiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-frontiera-128975/actors
Quella sporca dozzina - Missione
mortale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quella-sporca-dozzina---missione-mortale-
3927611/actors

Exit Speed https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exit-speed-2495379/actors
Cyborg Cop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-cop-1962137/actors
Il quarto angelo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-quarto-angelo-470393/actors
Cavalieri selvaggi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalieri-selvaggi-7740368/actors
Tarzan a New York https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-a-new-york-2037195/actors
Detonator - Gioco mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detonator---gioco-mortale-847135/actors
Scarecrows https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scarecrows-4383261/actors
Linea rossa 7000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/linea-rossa-7000-247609/actors
Female Prisoner Scorpion: Grudge
Song

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/female-prisoner-scorpion%3A-grudge-song-
1705007/actors

Darkland https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/darkland-27907892/actors
La fuga di Eddie Macon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuga-di-eddie-macon-596773/actors
Najti i obezvredit' https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/najti-i-obezvredit%27-4312463/actors
I due che spezzarono il racket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-che-spezzarono-il-racket-2080067/actors
Arma micidiale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arma-micidiale-926772/actors
Adrenalina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/adrenalina-1536333/actors
Cold Hell - Brucerai all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cold-hell---brucerai-all%27inferno-28054833/actors
Concorde Affaire '79 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/concorde-affaire-%2779-3686304/actors
Il brigante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-brigante-1056233/actors
Un bel pasticcio! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-bel-pasticcio%21-4003704/actors
I bandoleros https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bandoleros-12124679/actors
MalkoÃ§oglu - Cem Sultan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malko%C3%A7oglu---cem-sultan-6743934/actors
The Hot Potato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hot-potato-376373/actors
Ichi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ichi-115380/actors
Lama d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lama-d%27acciaio-1107867/actors
Guerriero senza tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guerriero-senza-tempo-124701/actors
King il re del mondo perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-il-re-del-mondo-perduto-2104413/actors
Angeli della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-della-violenza-1603107/actors
Commando femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/commando-femminile-12124743/actors
Power Kids https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/power-kids-3286380/actors
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Missione senza nome - Red Scorpion
2
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Bullet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-15997390/actors
Duello di spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-di-spie-3040932/actors
I vichinghi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vichinghi-2025578/actors
I lupi attaccano in branco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lupi-attaccano-in-branco-428465/actors
I combattenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-combattenti-21065438/actors
Nalaya Manithan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nalaya-manithan-3997/actors
Poliziotto sprint https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-sprint-3459920/actors
Tarzan e le sirene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-le-sirene-285746/actors
Star's lovers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star%27s-lovers-1498130/actors
Ad alto rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad-alto-rischio-2152077/actors
Joseonminyeo samchongsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joseonminyeo-samchongsa-7741115/actors
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I tartari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-tartari-7768139/actors
One Piece - Il miracolo dei ciliegi in
fiore
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Panzehir https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/panzehir-17450854/actors
Apocalypse Pompeii https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/apocalypse-pompeii-16930952/actors
Return to Frogtown https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/return-to-frogtown-7317290/actors

Asian School Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asian-school-girls-16831296/actors
Brotherhood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/brotherhood-2184230/actors
1724 gibang nandong sageon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/1724-gibang-nandong-sageon-7712207/actors
The Kick https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kick-52021/actors
Cercasi avventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cercasi-avventura-598245/actors
Il 7Âº Lancieri carica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-7%C2%BA-lancieri-carica-1969879/actors

Soluzione estrema (film 1996) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soluzione-estrema-%28film-1996%29-
2065369/actors

Eliminators https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/eliminators-5361071/actors
Controspionaggio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/controspionaggio-2045733/actors
I Cavalieri Delta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-delta-1612032/actors
L'aquila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aquila-3201653/actors
La maledizione di Komodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-maledizione-di-komodo-604150/actors
High&Low The Red Rain https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/high%26low-the-red-rain-86753196/actors
Danger Zone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/danger-zone-5216029/actors
Trader Horn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trader-horn-1142707/actors
Srikanta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/srikanta-27964607/actors
The Shooter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shooter-9307766/actors
Le 14 amazzoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-14-amazzoni-3230307/actors
The Killer Meteors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-killer-meteors-4291736/actors
Gli scorpioni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-scorpioni-4503532/actors
Gli uomini falco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-uomini-falco-759397/actors
Mubangbi dosi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mubangbi-dosi-1663086/actors
Karavan smerti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karavan-smerti-4213635/actors
Hero Wanted https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hero-wanted-785285/actors
Anno 2053 - La grande fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-2053---la-grande-fuga-647262/actors
Il grande attacco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-attacco-3794302/actors
The 7 Adventures of Sinbad https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-7-adventures-of-sinbad-2121849/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bullet-15997390/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-di-spie-3040932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vichinghi-2025578/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-lupi-attaccano-in-branco-428465/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-combattenti-21065438/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nalaya-manithan-3997/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-sprint-3459920/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-le-sirene-285746/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/star%2527s-lovers-1498130/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ad-alto-rischio-2152077/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/joseonminyeo-samchongsa-7741115/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-violenza-%25C3%25A8-il-mio-forte%2521-3222706/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/azumi-2-1786902/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cenere-sotto-il-sole-2060830/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mubangbi-dosi-1663086/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karavan-smerti-4213635/actors
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Sign Gene: i primi supereroi sordi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sign-gene%3A-i-primi-supereroi-sordi-
29002432/actors

I cinque draghi d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cinque-draghi-d%27oro-1090816/actors
Exo-Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/exo-man-3736000/actors
Colpo in canna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-in-canna-3683744/actors
La porta della Cina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-porta-della-cina-3399024/actors
Codice criminale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-criminale-1970404/actors
Carnosaur 3: Primal Species https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carnosaur-3%3A-primal-species-5044161/actors
Hundra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hundra-1558388/actors
Anacleto: agente segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anacleto%3A-agente-segreto-19516140/actors
Red Siren https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/red-siren-3212851/actors
Top Cat e i gatti di Beverly Hills https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-cat-e-i-gatti-di-beverly-hills-2916883/actors
Bad Cop - Polizia violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bad-cop---polizia-violenta-7524706/actors

Falsa identitÃ  (film 1994) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/falsa-identit%C3%A0-%28film-1994%29-
1216251/actors

Puppet Master X: Axis Rising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/puppet-master-x%3A-axis-rising-135428/actors
Sfida d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-d%27onore-1962587/actors
Venus Rising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/venus-rising-1519222/actors

The Power of Few - Il potere dei pochi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-power-of-few---il-potere-dei-pochi-
4274103/actors

Il giuramento dei Sioux https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giuramento-dei-sioux-1199832/actors
Bushido - La spada del sole (film
1979)

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bushido---la-spada-del-sole-%28film-1979%29-
2618102/actors

Sfida nella valle dei Comanche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-nella-valle-dei-comanche-2741563/actors
Fist of Jesus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fist-of-jesus-22582308/actors

Le strabilianti avventure di Superasso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-strabilianti-avventure-di-superasso-
3829117/actors

Lords of the Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lords-of-the-street-6680206/actors
DÅ¾ul'bars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/d%C5%BEul%27bars-4160559/actors
Princess Blade https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/princess-blade-8911381/actors
Alienator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alienator-3611772/actors
Il trionfo di Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-trionfo-di-tarzan-1547687/actors
Massacro a San Francisco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/massacro-a-san-francisco-1192612/actors
The Black Gestapo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-gestapo-7718325/actors
Blastfighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blastfighter-1627096/actors
Endgame - Bronx lotta finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/endgame---bronx-lotta-finale-1136185/actors
Il buono, il brutto e il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-buono%2C-il-brutto-e-il-morto-20992390/actors
Game Therapy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/game-therapy-21172218/actors
Allarme nucleare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/allarme-nucleare-3546418/actors
Cross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cross-2927201/actors
The Way of War - Sentieri di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-way-of-war---sentieri-di-guerra-82098/actors
Beat https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beat-4876902/actors
Sacrifice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sacrifice-3461010/actors
Il mio avventuriero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-avventuriero-3548291/actors
Bangkok Knockout https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bangkok-knockout-4855214/actors

Jagoda: Fragole al supermarket https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jagoda%3A-fragole-al-supermarket-
2634881/actors

Sette uomini da uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-uomini-da-uccidere-18357238/actors
Sabotage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sabotage-841741/actors
Fort Bronx https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fort-bronx-1137060/actors
A Kid from Tibet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-kid-from-tibet-2561505/actors
Fudoh: The New Generation https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fudoh%3A-the-new-generation-1423675/actors
SharkMan - Una nuova razza di
predatori

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sharkman---una-nuova-razza-di-predatori-
3959193/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cross-2927201/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jagoda%253A-fragole-al-supermarket-2634881/actors
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Killer Commando - Per un pugno di
diamanti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-commando---per-un-pugno-di-diamanti-
151647/actors

Do Not Disturb - Non disturbare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/do-not-disturb---non-disturbare-558383/actors
Metal Gear Solid: Philanthropy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metal-gear-solid%3A-philanthropy-2713469/actors
Poliziotto speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-speciale-600371/actors
L'arte della guerra 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27arte-della-guerra-3-2409511/actors
In Her Line of Fire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-her-line-of-fire-407116/actors

Natural Selection (film 1994) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natural-selection-%28film-1994%29-
3518329/actors

Vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-5237232/actors
Senza possibilitÃ  di fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-possibilit%C3%A0-di-fuga-578793/actors
Il sergente di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-di-fuoco-370358/actors
True Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-blood-3999828/actors
Shao Lin wu zu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shao-lin-wu-zu-644691/actors

GyakushÃ»! Satsujin ken https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gyakush%C3%BB%21-satsujin-ken-
3824803/actors

Batman: The Dark Knight Returns -
Part 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%3A-the-dark-knight-returns---part-2-
17996919/actors

Il massacro della foresta nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-della-foresta-nera-6784473/actors
Il mercenario della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercenario-della-morte-1333309/actors
Guantoni insanguinati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guantoni-insanguinati-3374743/actors
Two Cops https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-cops-626528/actors
Alive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alive-716061/actors
Patto di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-di-guerra-4253096/actors
Natural City https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natural-city-562396/actors
RoboGeisha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/robogeisha-1576846/actors
Thunder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunder-3990931/actors
Gli specialisti (film 2015) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-specialisti-%28film-2015%29-20720828/actors
Death Racers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-racers-2213835/actors
Ranma Â½: La sposa dell'isola delle
illusioni

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ranma-%C2%BD%3A-la-sposa-dell%27isola-delle-
illusioni-3930136/actors

I due campioni dello Shaolin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-campioni-dello-shaolin-3790731/actors
Il duro piÃ¹ duro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duro-pi%C3%B9-duro-7828788/actors
Dead or Alive: Final https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-or-alive%3A-final-370471/actors
Shaolin-Temple https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-temple-2084405/actors

Nome in codice: Picasso Trigger https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-picasso-trigger-
4431230/actors

Detention https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detention-1201149/actors
La linea https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-linea-1798900/actors
Truck Drivers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truck-drivers-13501943/actors
52 miglia di terrore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/52-miglia-di-terrore-12124863/actors
Ricatto alla mala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricatto-alla-mala-3934349/actors
Final Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-justice-3745588/actors
Ninja contro alieni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-contro-alieni-3877131/actors
Na-ui jeolchin akdangdeul https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-ui-jeolchin-akdangdeul-19939567/actors
Chen - il pugno che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chen---il-pugno-che-uccide-3667104/actors
Niente rose per OSS 117 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-rose-per-oss-117-3246902/actors

The President's Man - Attacco al
centro del potere

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-president%27s-man---attacco-al-centro-del-
potere-3988813/actors

Il grande botto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-botto-1989142/actors
Tarzan nella valle dell'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-nella-valle-dell%27oro-4988024/actors
Operazione Siegfried https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-siegfried-826943/actors
Volcano - Senza via di scampo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volcano---senza-via-di-scampo-3226776/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metal-gear-solid%253A-philanthropy-2713469/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-speciale-600371/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527arte-della-guerra-3-2409511/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-her-line-of-fire-407116/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natural-selection-%2528film-1994%2529-3518329/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vendetta-5237232/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/senza-possibilit%25C3%25A0-di-fuga-578793/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sergente-di-fuoco-370358/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-blood-3999828/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shao-lin-wu-zu-644691/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gyakush%25C3%25BB%2521-satsujin-ken-3824803/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/batman%253A-the-dark-knight-returns---part-2-17996919/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-massacro-della-foresta-nera-6784473/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mercenario-della-morte-1333309/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/guantoni-insanguinati-3374743/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/two-cops-626528/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/alive-716061/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/patto-di-guerra-4253096/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-racers-2213835/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ranma-%25C2%25BD%253A-la-sposa-dell%2527isola-delle-illusioni-3930136/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-due-campioni-dello-shaolin-3790731/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-duro-pi%25C3%25B9-duro-7828788/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dead-or-alive%253A-final-370471/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shaolin-temple-2084405/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%253A-picasso-trigger-4431230/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/detention-1201149/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-linea-1798900/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/truck-drivers-13501943/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/52-miglia-di-terrore-12124863/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ricatto-alla-mala-3934349/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-justice-3745588/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ninja-contro-alieni-3877131/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/na-ui-jeolchin-akdangdeul-19939567/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chen---il-pugno-che-uccide-3667104/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/niente-rose-per-oss-117-3246902/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-president%2527s-man---attacco-al-centro-del-potere-3988813/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-grande-botto-1989142/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-nella-valle-dell%2527oro-4988024/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-siegfried-826943/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/volcano---senza-via-di-scampo-3226776/actors


I ribelli di Carnaby Street https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-ribelli-di-carnaby-street-3209183/actors
Direct Contact https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/direct-contact-2409780/actors
LÃ  dove non batte il sole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%C3%A0-dove-non-batte-il-sole-1128197/actors
Captains of the Clouds https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captains-of-the-clouds-1601716/actors
La vendetta di Logan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-vendetta-di-logan-3824805/actors
Faccia da bastardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faccia-da-bastardo-2024096/actors
African Kung-Fu Nazis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/african-kung-fu-nazis-101541834/actors
Shiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shiva-16254157/actors
Atlantic https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlantic-2319394/actors
Agguato nei Caraibi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agguato-nei-caraibi-3283268/actors
Freerunner - Corri o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freerunner---corri-o-muori-1453624/actors
Seventh Code https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/seventh-code-15621449/actors
Tarzan e le amazzoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-le-amazzoni-277605/actors
Vengeance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vengeance-2310878/actors
Tarzan e la donna leopardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-la-donna-leopardo-588755/actors

Tick... tick... tick... esplode la violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tick...-tick...-tick...-esplode-la-violenza-
4545163/actors

Nowhere to Hide (film 1999) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nowhere-to-hide-%28film-1999%29-626803/actors
Mitch https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mitch-15378856/actors
Philadephia Security https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/philadephia-security-5447871/actors
La veritÃ  uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-verit%C3%A0-uccide-5979948/actors
The Butcher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-butcher-7720767/actors
Operazione Venomous - CittÃ  sotto
assedio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-venomous---citt%C3%A0-sotto-
assedio-7920183/actors

L'ultima corsa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-corsa-870053/actors
Evolver - Un amico pericoloso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evolver---un-amico-pericoloso-3282430/actors
Beyond Justice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beyond-justice-17509670/actors
Confronto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/confronto-finale-7759265/actors
Odin i bez oruÅ¾ija https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/odin-i-bez-oru%C5%BEija-4331531/actors
Retrograde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/retrograde-1323227/actors
Anno 2020 - I gladiatori del futuro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anno-2020---i-gladiatori-del-futuro-212228/actors
La banda dei tre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-banda-dei-tre-56323301/actors

Pagwidwin sanai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pagwidwin-sanai-1029345/actors
Skeleton Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skeleton-man-592783/actors
When Eagles Strike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/when-eagles-strike-1134308/actors
Ken il guerriero - La leggenda del vero
salvatore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ken-il-guerriero---la-leggenda-del-vero-salvatore-
4154888/actors

Caccia ad aquila 1 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-ad-aquila-1-2357390/actors
Gli angeli dell'odio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-angeli-dell%27odio-1769290/actors
Tarzan e la giungla proibita https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-la-giungla-proibita-3246569/actors
Il bandito dell'Epiro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-bandito-dell%27epiro-4352302/actors
Satan's Sadists https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/satan%27s-sadists-3950734/actors
Kung Fu Man https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-man-15978496/actors
Minaccia nucleare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minaccia-nucleare-3858305/actors
I bastardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-bastardi-325836/actors
Andhar Bahar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/andhar-bahar-4754325/actors
Stealth Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stealth-fighter-2054626/actors
L'ultimo cacciatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-cacciatore-3819856/actors
The Shadow https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-shadow-3283843/actors
Il testamento di Nobel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-testamento-di-nobel-4373735/actors
Viaggio al settimo pianeta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viaggio-al-settimo-pianeta-4384269/actors
Vietnam: la grande fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vietnam%3A-la-grande-fuga-946863/actors
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Fuga dall'Inferno - L'altra dimensione
dell'amore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuga-dall%27inferno---l%27altra-dimensione-
dell%27amore-3754055/actors

The Heist https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-heist-2280070/actors
6 dannati in cerca di gloria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/6-dannati-in-cerca-di-gloria-3233283/actors
La guerra dei robot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-dei-robot-7968704/actors
Godkiller https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/godkiller-5576671/actors
The Adventures of Dollie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-adventures-of-dollie-2174031/actors
Box 507 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/box-507-2922862/actors
L'occhio della morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-della-morte-5265366/actors
Gli anelli di Magozor https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-anelli-di-magozor-4228960/actors
Agente segreto al servizio di madame
Sin

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-segreto-al-servizio-di-madame-sin-
2604917/actors

2012: Doomsday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/2012%3A-doomsday-211903/actors
Lakshmi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lakshmi-3713621/actors
Manhattan Warriors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/manhattan-warriors-4126971/actors
Quelli della calibro 38 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quelli-della-calibro-38-3927634/actors
A.P.E.X. https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a.p.e.x.-618274/actors
Crociera di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crociera-di-sangue-3698173/actors
3 Musketeers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/3-musketeers-2245288/actors
Captured https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captured-392761/actors
The Phantom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-phantom-1607103/actors
Turbo & Tacho https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/turbo-%26-tacho-15838778/actors
Chauraha https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chauraha-12427283/actors
Il tesoro delle quattro corone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-delle-quattro-corone-1168060/actors
Pianeta Terra: anno zero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pianeta-terra%3A-anno-zero-8881030/actors
Forza d'urto 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forza-d%27urto-2-4839267/actors
Thunder Run https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunder-run-7799029/actors
Class of Nuke 'Em High Part II:
Subhumanoid Meltdown

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/class-of-nuke-%27em-high-part-ii%3A-
subhumanoid-meltdown-3679168/actors

Full Clip https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/full-clip-3754212/actors
La piccola milionaria https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-piccola-milionaria-671771/actors
Breaking Point https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/breaking-point-3644074/actors
Dr. Wai https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dr.-wai-516076/actors
Nagradit' (posmertno) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nagradit%27-%28posmertno%29-4311717/actors
Bloody Mallory https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloody-mallory-885274/actors
Anime sul mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anime-sul-mare-280470/actors
Nome in codice: Alexa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-alexa-4502959/actors
Cat's Eye https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cat%27s-eye-2069229/actors
Impatto devastante https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impatto-devastante-490204/actors
Milarepa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milarepa-1388118/actors
Freezer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freezer-17005673/actors
Superseven chiama Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superseven-chiama-cairo-3978020/actors
Nell'occhio del ciclone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nell%27occhio-del-ciclone-2352222/actors
Napoli si ribella https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoli-si-ribella-300478/actors
Cyborg Cop II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-cop-ii-955822/actors
Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro-3-3795422/actors
Intrigo in Svizzera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-in-svizzera-2070042/actors
Giochi di potere (film 2000) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-%28film-2000%29-5453863/actors
Proximity - Doppia fuga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proximity---doppia-fuga-2114182/actors
La guerra del ferro - Ironmaster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-del-ferro---ironmaster-611994/actors
A un passo dall'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-passo-dall%27inferno-7044063/actors
Deadbeat at Dawn https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deadbeat-at-dawn-1180896/actors
Deathstalker IV: Match of Titans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-iv%3A-match-of-titans-515450/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cat%2527s-eye-2069229/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/impatto-devastante-490204/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/milarepa-1388118/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/freezer-17005673/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/superseven-chiama-cairo-3978020/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nell%2527occhio-del-ciclone-2352222/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/napoli-si-ribella-300478/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-cop-ii-955822/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%2527oro-3-3795422/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrigo-in-svizzera-2070042/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giochi-di-potere-%2528film-2000%2529-5453863/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/proximity---doppia-fuga-2114182/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-guerra-del-ferro---ironmaster-611994/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-un-passo-dall%2527inferno-7044063/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deadbeat-at-dawn-1180896/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/deathstalker-iv%253A-match-of-titans-515450/actors


Ombre bianche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ombre-bianche-535195/actors
Il cavaliere della strada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cavaliere-della-strada-7622869/actors
Final Cut - Sfida esplosiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-cut---sfida-esplosiva-2411321/actors
Shogun Mayeda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shogun-mayeda-1391195/actors
Gli eroi del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-eroi-del-deserto-3637301/actors
Shark Invasion https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-invasion-3282646/actors
Storm Trooper https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/storm-trooper-3974531/actors
Secret Agent https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/secret-agent-2263944/actors
5 per l'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/5-per-l%27inferno-3599463/actors

Baaz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baaz-797519/actors
Walker Texas Ranger - Riunione
Mortale

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/walker-texas-ranger---riunione-mortale-
3565403/actors

200 MPH https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/200-mph-2761194/actors

Meteor Apocalypse - Pioggia di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meteor-apocalypse---pioggia-di-fuoco-
2208696/actors

Sholay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sholay-19852901/actors
Distruggete Los Angeles! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/distruggete-los-angeles%21-1089140/actors

Once Upon a Time (film 2008) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/once-upon-a-time-%28film-2008%29-
1959922/actors

Il triangolo della paura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-triangolo-della-paura-1192812/actors
Hit List - Il primo della lista https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hit-list---il-primo-della-lista-5871354/actors
Tarzan contro i mostri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-contro-i-mostri-1531280/actors
Morte di un professore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morte-di-un-professore-7886755/actors
Il giorno del Cobra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-del-cobra-1152958/actors
Snowboarder https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snowboarder-3487198/actors
Forbidden Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forbidden-warrior-3747923/actors
Artic Blue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/artic-blue-638012/actors
Il pirata del re https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-pirata-del-re-3509204/actors
Money Bag https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/money-bag-27952392/actors
Atterraggio d'emergenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atterraggio-d%27emergenza-18511263/actors
L'angelo scatenato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27angelo-scatenato-14641975/actors
The Guys from Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-guys-from-paradise-1536287/actors
Tuareg - Il guerriero del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuareg---il-guerriero-del-deserto-4000101/actors
Cyborg Soldier https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-soldier-1770252/actors
HÃ¡oxiÃ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/h%C3%A1oxi%C3%A1-2227506/actors
Nella tana del serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nella-tana-del-serpente-775596/actors
Risposta armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/risposta-armata-4793042/actors
La traccia infernale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-traccia-infernale-1661631/actors
Iron Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/iron-warrior-1673084/actors
The Void - Allarme nucleare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-void---allarme-nucleare-1697911/actors
Tarzan e le schiave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-le-schiave-947934/actors
La via della droga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-della-droga-1180993/actors
Lies & Illusions - Intrighi e bugie https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lies-%26-illusions---intrighi-e-bugie-6544252/actors
Sangue innocente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sangue-innocente-1089061/actors
Tell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tell-18703035/actors
Top of the World https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-of-the-world-639813/actors
Mark il poliziotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mark-il-poliziotto-3849587/actors
Minaccia sotto il mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/minaccia-sotto-il-mare-1926143/actors
Bloodfist II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-ii-1962005/actors
No Blood, No Tears https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/no-blood%2C-no-tears-279139/actors

Ore 13: dopo il massacro la caccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-13%3A-dopo-il-massacro-la-caccia-
4469620/actors
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Maciste l'uomo piÃ¹ forte del mondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maciste-l%27uomo-pi%C3%B9-forte-del-mondo-
1138839/actors

Gli amici del drago https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-amici-del-drago-485342/actors
The City of Lost Souls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-city-of-lost-souls-1094135/actors
Metal Skin https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/metal-skin-6822696/actors
Africa Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/africa-express-820521/actors
Bloodfist V - Bersaglio umano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-v---bersaglio-umano-1962521/actors
Reazione immediata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/reazione-immediata-402002/actors
The Wandering Swordsman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wandering-swordsman-7773430/actors
Quiet Cool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/quiet-cool-4458431/actors
L'aratro e le stelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27aratro-e-le-stelle-2076128/actors
Zero Tolerance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zero-tolerance-4024249/actors
Shootfighter 2 - Lo scontro finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shootfighter-2---lo-scontro-finale-3959700/actors
Nel mirino del giaguaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mirino-del-giaguaro-126387/actors
I sette aghi d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-aghi-d%27oro-5579676/actors
Il sottomarino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sottomarino-1329919/actors
Last Plane Out https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/last-plane-out-6494571/actors
An Unseen Enemy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/an-unseen-enemy-602878/actors
Tarzan e i cacciatori d'avorio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-i-cacciatori-d%27avorio-3246572/actors
Street Racer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-racer-2881092/actors
I dodici sospetti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-dodici-sospetti-10638747/actors
Ang Panday https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ang-panday-4761864/actors
Across the Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/across-the-line-3604780/actors
I vendicatori della notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vendicatori-della-notte-3791392/actors
Ardennes Fury https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ardennes-fury-20993868/actors
Low class life https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/low-class-life-626236/actors
El hijo del capitÃ¡n Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/el-hijo-del-capit%C3%A1n-blood-15039534/actors
Terra bruciata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terra-bruciata-3984532/actors
Spirale di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spirale-di-fuoco-1678247/actors
Tarzan e i cacciatori bianchi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-i-cacciatori-bianchi-1791128/actors
Tarzan sul sentiero di guerra https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-sul-sentiero-di-guerra-283008/actors
Fuoco sulla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-sulla-citt%C3%A0-2099928/actors
The Seven Deadly Sins the Movie:
Prisoners of the Sky

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-seven-deadly-sins-the-movie%3A-prisoners-of-
the-sky-56302233/actors

Bolide rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolide-rosso-3231076/actors
I cavalieri interstellari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-cavalieri-interstellari-966951/actors
Rock the Casbah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-the-casbah-5162235/actors
Attacco al college https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attacco-al-college-2091827/actors
Splinter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/splinter-3966930/actors
Torino violenta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/torino-violenta-3993830/actors
Gioco nella tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gioco-nella-tempesta-3765027/actors
Gantz Revolution - Conflitto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gantz-revolution---conflitto-finale-4133372/actors
Operazione terzo uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-terzo-uomo-1497343/actors
Un gran giorno per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-gran-giorno-per-morire-946032/actors
Top model per uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-model-per-uccidere-9292498/actors
Under Western Stars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/under-western-stars-1230963/actors
Kung Fu Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-killer-6444462/actors

Poliziotto privato: un mestiere difficile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/poliziotto-privato%3A-un-mestiere-difficile-
1197403/actors

La fuggitiva (film 2001) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-fuggitiva-%28film-2001%29-338529/actors
Smart Blonde https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/smart-blonde-3962954/actors
Bloodfist IV: Rischio di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-iv%3A-rischio-di-morte-1961996/actors
Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro 5 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro-5-3795423/actors
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La notte degli squali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-degli-squali-3823371/actors
Tarzan e il safari perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-il-safari-perduto-1607136/actors
Final Run - Corsa contro il tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-run---corsa-contro-il-tempo-1416085/actors
Magnificent Warriors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magnificent-warriors-3843332/actors
Shark in Venice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-in-venice-7489825/actors
I sette guerrieri del Kung Fu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-guerrieri-del-kung-fu-4729069/actors
Hidden in the Woods https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidden-in-the-woods-3785474/actors
La sorella del teppista - Sulla lama del
rasoio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-sorella-del-teppista---sulla-lama-del-rasoio-
3824265/actors

Il vecchio testamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-vecchio-testamento-1194691/actors
Contatto finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contatto-finale-3562618/actors
Shiva Ka Insaaf https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shiva-ka-insaaf-11028416/actors

Il figlio di AlÃ¬ BabÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-figlio-di-al%C3%AC-bab%C3%A0-
1026449/actors

Avamposto cinese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avamposto-cinese-4353424/actors
The Stickup - Il colpo perfetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stickup---il-colpo-perfetto-10381825/actors
Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro-4-3795421/actors
Caccia ad Aquila 1 - Punto di
collisione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-ad-aquila-1---punto-di-collisione-
16247579/actors

Un poliziotto scomodo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-scomodo-655129/actors
La casbah di Honolulu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-casbah-di-honolulu-3230960/actors
A 008, operazione Sterminio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-008%2C-operazione-sterminio-3545901/actors
Korkusuz https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/korkusuz-7289995/actors
Tarzan e il grande fiume https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-il-grande-fiume-2394807/actors

Karamurat, la belva dell'Anatolia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/karamurat%2C-la-belva-dell%27anatolia-
16851648/actors

Indianapolis https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/indianapolis-944555/actors
Black Oak Conspiracy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/black-oak-conspiracy-21869184/actors
SluÄ aj v tajge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slu%C4%8Daj-v-tajge-4424092/actors
Giovani delinquenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-delinquenti-12060548/actors
Tarzan e lo stregone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-lo-stregone-3246576/actors
Rapina al Cairo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapina-al-cairo-18636400/actors
Cocaine Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cocaine-wars-5139132/actors
Lost World. Predatori del mondo
perduto

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-world.-predatori-del-mondo-perduto-
3837457/actors

Bounty Tracker - Poliziotto a Los
Angeles

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bounty-tracker---poliziotto-a-los-angeles-
11837697/actors

Shadows in Paradise https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shadows-in-paradise-1638905/actors
Thieves of Fortune https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thieves-of-fortune-7784117/actors
L'ombra del dragone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ombra-del-dragone-4743622/actors
The Little American https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-little-american-1990830/actors
A Funny Thing Happened on the Way
to Thor's Hammer

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-funny-thing-happened-on-the-way-to-thor%27s-
hammer-25404039/actors

Shou hu fei long https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shou-hu-fei-long-7535587/actors
Due vite al massimo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/due-vite-al-massimo-3716048/actors
A sangue freddo - Beyond
Hypothermia

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-sangue-freddo---beyond-hypothermia-
2900474/actors

Rischio mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rischio-mortale-5067939/actors
Il cacciatore di squali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cacciatore-di-squali-3793192/actors
Shoot - Voglia di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shoot---voglia-di-uccidere-3959696/actors
Schvatka v purge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/schvatka-v-purge-4447669/actors
Le tre sfide di Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-tre-sfide-di-tarzan-2394817/actors
Geobug-i dallinda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geobug-i-dallinda-7379993/actors

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-notte-degli-squali-3823371/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-e-il-safari-perduto-1607136/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/final-run---corsa-contro-il-tempo-1416085/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magnificent-warriors-3843332/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-in-venice-7489825/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-sette-guerrieri-del-kung-fu-4729069/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hidden-in-the-woods-3785474/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/geobug-i-dallinda-7379993/actors


Cavalieri interstellari: Ultimo atto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cavalieri-interstellari%3A-ultimo-atto-
3663902/actors

Top Line https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/top-line-981242/actors
Barbie - Squadra speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/barbie---squadra-speciale-23055501/actors
Il tesoro perduto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-perduto-3796042/actors
Gamun-ui sunan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gamun-ui-sunan-491964/actors
La leggenda del rubino malese https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leggenda-del-rubino-malese-1213706/actors
Shanghai Affairs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shanghai-affairs-3212493/actors

Perfect Target https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/perfect-target-3899806/actors
Crash of Moons https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crash-of-moons-5182400/actors
Order No. 027 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/order-no.-027-4378355/actors
Jab-a-ya sanda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jab-a-ya-sanda-21710400/actors
A 009 missione Hong Kong https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-009-missione-hong-kong-4655278/actors
Studio Sex https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/studio-sex-10682405/actors
Nightmaster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nightmaster-1692009/actors
Nome in codice: Alexa 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nome-in-codice%3A-alexa-2-4502961/actors
Skeleton Coast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/skeleton-coast-3962474/actors
Sword in the Moon - La spada nella
Luna

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sword-in-the-moon---la-spada-nella-luna-
562811/actors

Warbus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/warbus-4018175/actors
Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro 6 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro-6-3795425/actors
La legione dei condannati https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legione-dei-condannati-3822791/actors
City of the Dead - La morte viene
dallo spazio

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-of-the-dead---la-morte-viene-dallo-spazio-
287326/actors

Tornado https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tornado-3993878/actors
The Son of Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-son-of-tarzan-2855403/actors

Attentato al Trans American Express https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/attentato-al-trans-american-express-
7379626/actors

Io monaca... per tre carogne e sette
peccatrici

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/io-monaca...-per-tre-carogne-e-sette-peccatrici-
5919770/actors

La donna dei centauri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-donna-dei-centauri-5706330/actors

La cittÃ  gioca d'azzardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-citt%C3%A0-gioca-d%27azzardo-
3821798/actors

The Hazards of Helen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-hazards-of-helen-3282389/actors
Masuuruhiito https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/masuuruhiito-4069009/actors
The Lost Squadron https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lost-squadron-1218974/actors
The Romance of Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-romance-of-tarzan-941106/actors
Meltdown - Trappola nucleare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/meltdown---trappola-nucleare-1919742/actors
Cyborg Cop III https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg-cop-iii-4219986/actors
Sete di giustizia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sete-di-giustizia-16697841/actors
Morgan il razziatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/morgan-il-razziatore-1192862/actors
Mark il poliziotto spara per primo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mark-il-poliziotto-spara-per-primo-3849589/actors
I moschettieri del 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-moschettieri-del-2000-1088721/actors
Bana Åžans Dile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bana-%C5%9Fans-dile-8027541/actors
Sky High https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sky-high-1982924/actors
Against the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/against-the-law-1443274/actors
La furia di Tarzan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-furia-di-tarzan-947995/actors
Rock Monster https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-monster-3344618/actors

Una medaglia per il piÃ¹ corrotto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-medaglia-per-il-pi%C3%B9-corrotto-
30733634/actors

Condottieri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condottieri-996184/actors
Tarzan and the Trappers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-and-the-trappers-3246567/actors
Tragedia sul Pacifico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragedia-sul-pacifico-2045539/actors
Miss Go https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-go-6876402/actors
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rock-monster-3344618/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-medaglia-per-il-pi%25C3%25B9-corrotto-30733634/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/condottieri-996184/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan-and-the-trappers-3246567/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tragedia-sul-pacifico-2045539/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-go-6876402/actors


Missione ad alto rischio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-ad-alto-rischio-1140531/actors

LEGO Star Wars: La ricerca di R2-D2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lego-star-wars%3A-la-ricerca-di-r2-d2-
4993651/actors

Terrore sull'astronave https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terrore-sull%27astronave-2276272/actors
Il triangolo delle Bermuda - Mare del
Nord

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-triangolo-delle-bermuda---mare-del-nord-
16654468/actors

The Protector https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-protector-1089104/actors
Flight World War II https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flight-world-war-ii-20856894/actors
Killico, il pilota nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killico%2C-il-pilota-nero-3815236/actors
Ignition - Dieci secondi alla fine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ignition---dieci-secondi-alla-fine-1657613/actors
Colpi di luce https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpi-di-luce-3683691/actors
La truffa perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-truffa-perfetta-1790526/actors
Il sostituto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-sostituto-17319627/actors
Nazi Overlord https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nazi-overlord-64584877/actors
Contrabbando a Tangeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/contrabbando-a-tangeri-15657175/actors
La petroliera fantasma https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-petroliera-fantasma-3033515/actors
Ravenhawk https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ravenhawk-4518936/actors
Missione finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/missione-finale-3859275/actors
Atlas, il trionfatore di Atene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/atlas%2C-il-trionfatore-di-atene-3628243/actors
Direct Action https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/direct-action-1227439/actors
Incubo sull'autostrada https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incubo-sull%27autostrada-1180942/actors
Passione mortale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/passione-mortale-18914929/actors
Mirageman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mirageman-4479/actors
Dixie Dinamite & Patsy Tritolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dixie-dinamite-%26-patsy-tritolo-6856864/actors
Spriggan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spriggan-100231000/actors
Le gladiatrici https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-gladiatrici-3828764/actors
La base https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-base-824797/actors
La legione del Sahara https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-legione-del-sahara-5263966/actors
F.B.I. Operazione Pakistan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/f.b.i.-operazione-pakistan-1780160/actors
Lethal alligator https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lethal-alligator-3504609/actors
Anima e corpo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/anima-e-corpo-3617492/actors
La polizia interviene: ordine di
uccidere!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-polizia-interviene%3A-ordine-di-uccidere%21-
3823611/actors

Il mio scopo Ã¨ la vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-mio-scopo-%C3%A8-la-vendetta-
15732533/actors

Fuoco a Cartagena https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fuoco-a-cartagena-7737050/actors
Agente Newman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-newman-7018401/actors
Spie oltre il fronte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/spie-oltre-il-fronte-20649737/actors
Sciacalli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sciacalli-95338449/actors
Uomini catapulta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/uomini-catapulta-18356190/actors

Captain Blood https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/captain-blood-5036567/actors
Fighter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/fighter-941126/actors
I gangsters del Texas https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-gangsters-del-texas-2392789/actors
Arizona campo 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arizona-campo-4-6803567/actors
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Con tanti cari... cadaveri detective
Stone

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/con-tanti-cari...-cadaveri-detective-stone-
4920737/actors

I Declare War https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-declare-war-14948567/actors
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A 077, sfida ai killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/a-077%2C-sfida-ai-killers-3602338/actors
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Rabbia e onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rabbia-e-onore-4514935/actors
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Air Rage - Missione ad alta quota https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-rage---missione-ad-alta-quota-407749/actors
Coronado - Intrappolati nella giungla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/coronado---intrappolati-nella-giungla-71785/actors
Unruly - Nessuna regola https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/unruly---nessuna-regola-3332695/actors
Beatrice Fairfax https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beatrice-fairfax-3280641/actors
Trappola negli abissi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-negli-abissi-783422/actors
I delitti di New Orleans https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-delitti-di-new-orleans-5254649/actors
Born to Race https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/born-to-race-4945996/actors
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Trappola diabolica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-diabolica-25947/actors
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Le Mans - Scorciatoia per l'inferno
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Agente S3S: operazione Uranio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/agente-s3s%3A-operazione-uranio-
4549342/actors

City Hunter Special: Amore, destino e
una 357 Magnum
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https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-roaring-road-3989058/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-owl---giustizia-finale-7755751/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/america-violenta-7754243/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/operazione-delta-force-5-3883951/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-mercenari-di-macao-3196616/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/yu-gi-oh%2521-1044391/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/collisione-zero-3002165/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-spie-uccidono-a-beirut-3829096/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cross-wars-29034189/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527ultimo-duello-17032728/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani-delinquenti-3766191/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%2527isola-della-violenza-10295204/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/comando-segreto-7443984/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/codice-marziale-4---il-rinnegato-428655/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giovani%252C-alieni-e-vendicatori-1497100/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-diavoli-in-paradiso-5267286/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forte-algeri-3077756/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strategic-command-chiama-jo-walker-1688827/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/power-98-7236272/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-centro-del-pericolo-5694489/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-evil-eye-5091248/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/thunder-3-3990936/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bloodfist-vii%253A-caccia-all%2527uomo-4927932/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/razza-violenta-18224416/actors
https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incoming-61063419/actors


Svik https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/svik-4898200/actors
Dalla parte del nemico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalla-parte-del-nemico-1659345/actors
Bandido (film 2004) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bandido-%28film-2004%29-4854597/actors
Davide e Golia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/davide-e-golia-33110176/actors
Sahara Cross https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sahara-cross-3944899/actors
Tiffany memorandum https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tiffany-memorandum-13501736/actors
Amore e sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-e-sangue-3614580/actors
Intrepid - La nave maledetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/intrepid---la-nave-maledetta-7452186/actors
Speed Demon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-demon-3282251/actors
Il re della mala https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-re-della-mala-18702901/actors
Terminal Error https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/terminal-error-2065771/actors
Los Angeles di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/los-angeles-di-fuoco-64990096/actors
I violenti di Roma bene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-violenti-di-roma-bene-27590324/actors
Weaponized https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/weaponized-25415561/actors
Trappola per il presidente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trappola-per-il-presidente-1383612/actors
The Count of Monte Cristo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-count-of-monte-cristo-3520410/actors
Assedio alieno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/assedio-alieno-3625426/actors
Duello nella Sila https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/duello-nella-sila-3716085/actors
La leyenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-leyenda-3425009/actors
L'assalto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27assalto-3818786/actors
The Purifiers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-purifiers-7758790/actors
Harta Berdarah https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/harta-berdarah-16873412/actors
Blind Spot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blind-spot-30745533/actors
Avalanche https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avalanche-30609007/actors
Il giorno del giudizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-giorno-del-giudizio-3036897/actors
La bidonata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bidonata-3821453/actors
4 dollari di vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/4-dollari-di-vendetta-28466514/actors
San Andreas Quake https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/san-andreas-quake-20022945/actors
Snatched https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/snatched-3963084/actors
L'affare Donovan https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27affare-donovan-2135682/actors
Klepto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/klepto-6420621/actors
Killer contro killers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killer-contro-killers-19622302/actors
Shark Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/shark-killer-20978570/actors
Humanity's End https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/humanity%27s-end-5939581/actors
Huk! Il grido che uccide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/huk%21-il-grido-che-uccide-13560286/actors
Incendio assassino https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/incendio-assassino-4498001/actors
La belva di Saigon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-belva-di-saigon-19278072/actors
Il burattinaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-burattinaio-3793183/actors
Sparvieri d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sparvieri-d%27acciaio-4055806/actors
Sette baschi rossi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sette-baschi-rossi-7456864/actors
Ultra Warrior https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ultra-warrior-264048/actors

Miss video, un'inviata al College https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/miss-video%2C-un%27inviata-al-college-
4443069/actors

Tony, l'altra faccia della Torino
violenta

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tony%2C-l%27altra-faccia-della-torino-violenta-
3993179/actors

Target https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/target-12128785/actors
La testa del serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-testa-del-serpente-15726703/actors
Dalma-ya, Seo-ul gaja https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/dalma-ya%2C-seo-ul-gaja-16833305/actors
Sfida nello spazio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sfida-nello-spazio-4808591/actors
Army Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/army-girl-689728/actors
Ore violente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ore-violente-16864680/actors
Blast https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blast-2440383/actors
Nick Carter e il trifoglio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nick-carter-e-il-trifoglio-rosso-7026873/actors
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L'esecutrice https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27esecutrice-23899185/actors
Human Cargo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/human-cargo-1498106/actors
Death Journey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/death-journey-28967144/actors
Un poliziotto per amico https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-poliziotto-per-amico-6541551/actors
From Hand to Mouth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/from-hand-to-mouth-3753573/actors
The Kid from Broken Gun https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-kid-from-broken-gun-15627609/actors
Race https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/race-7278876/actors
Tuono nel deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tuono-nel-deserto-4000519/actors
Angeli del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angeli-del-mare-15068453/actors
Rush https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rush-3942852/actors
Caged in Paradiso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caged-in-paradiso-10353618/actors
Da 077: Intrigo a Lisbona https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/da-077%3A-intrigo-a-lisbona-6875706/actors
International Luterey https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/international-luterey-19820065/actors
California Straight Ahead! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/california-straight-ahead%21-3553817/actors
Ghulami https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ghulami-19827898/actors
Battiti mortali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/battiti-mortali-1592388/actors
Il tesoro dell'Amazzonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-tesoro-dell%27amazzonia-1168018/actors
Zorro alla corte di Spagna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/zorro-alla-corte-di-spagna-4024826/actors
Lights of Old Santa Fe https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lights-of-old-santa-fe-10266301/actors
Colpo di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-stato-12005872/actors
Layton... bambole e karatÃ¨ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/layton...-bambole-e-karat%C3%A8-2940388/actors
Kedok Ketawa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kedok-ketawa-6382612/actors
L'Ammutinamento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ammutinamento-18171003/actors
City Hunter Special: Guerra al Bay
City Hotel

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hunter-special%3A-guerra-al-bay-city-hotel-
3678619/actors

Aquile azzurre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/aquile-azzurre-2077021/actors
Vite a mano armata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vite-a-mano-armata-1409755/actors
La prateria senza legge https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-prateria-senza-legge-10363147/actors
Blake of Scotland Yard https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blake-of-scotland-yard-4924525/actors
The Greaser's Gauntlet https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-greaser%27s-gauntlet-3521123/actors
Trapped - Inferno di cristallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/trapped---inferno-di-cristallo-30609661/actors
Furia gialla https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/furia-gialla-3754760/actors
Prigionieri del mare https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/prigionieri-del-mare-7835616/actors
Tutti per uno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tutti-per-uno-2412450/actors
Slumber Party Slaughter https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/slumber-party-slaughter-56871951/actors
Daredevil Jack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/daredevil-jack-27067/actors
Striker https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/striker-584011/actors
Militia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/militia-1934832/actors
Jungle Ka Qanoon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jungle-ka-qanoon-19829065/actors
20,000 Men a Year https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/20%2C000-men-a-year-21527422/actors
City Hunter Special: Un complotto da
un milione di dollari

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/city-hunter-special%3A-un-complotto-da-un-
milione-di-dollari-523495/actors

36 ore all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/36-ore-all%27inferno-4635723/actors
I falsari https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-falsari-3790783/actors

Cyborg, il guerriero d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cyborg%2C-il-guerriero-d%27acciaio-
501822/actors

S.077 spionaggio a Tangeri https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/s.077-spionaggio-a-tangeri-12155769/actors
Forty Thieves https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/forty-thieves-5472992/actors
Ancient Warriors https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ancient-warriors-2845784/actors
Global Effect - Rischio di contagio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/global-effect---rischio-di-contagio-1377397/actors
Paw Patrol Mighty Pups - Il film dei
Super Cuccioli

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/paw-patrol-mighty-pups---il-film-dei-super-cuccioli-
97750589/actors

Double Target https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/double-target-3714569/actors
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Hold-up Ã  l'italienne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hold-up-%C3%A0-l%27italienne-599086/actors
La macchina della violenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-macchina-della-violenza-3236339/actors
Jesse James at Bay https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/jesse-james-at-bay-3177622/actors
Scacco alla cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scacco-alla-citt%C3%A0-4501242/actors
Un treno verso l'ignoto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-treno-verso-l%27ignoto-58486853/actors
La regina del karate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-regina-del-karate-110664089/actors
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La Montagne aux mille regards https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-montagne-aux-mille-regards-110950828/actors
Kung-fu urlo di morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-urlo-di-morte-111008581/actors

Maschera nera, cavallo bianco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/maschera-nera%2C-cavallo-bianco-
18636380/actors

Colpo di stato https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/colpo-di-stato-3683735/actors
I predatori della pietra magica https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-predatori-della-pietra-magica-3791160/actors
Berlin '39 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/berlin-%2739-4084985/actors
Caccia al testimone https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-al-testimone-3649267/actors
Gli invincibili sette https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gli-invincibili-sette-3772130/actors
Scontro finale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/scontro-finale-4373830/actors
Asian Ghost Story https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asian-ghost-story-85175058/actors
Crossed Signals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/crossed-signals-56816877/actors
American Pluck https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/american-pluck-3614088/actors
Soldato di ventura https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/soldato-di-ventura-3964237/actors
Air Mail Pilot https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/air-mail-pilot-65552640/actors
The Lure of the Circus https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-lure-of-the-circus-10381583/actors
Strings of Steel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strings-of-steel-643450/actors
Giustizia parallela https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giustizia-parallela-7715730/actors

MnÃ©mora: Pueblo, Poder y Tiempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mn%C3%A9mora%3A-pueblo%2C-poder-y-
tiempo-96216603/actors

Castle Rock https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/castle-rock-3663080/actors
Flame of the Argentine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flame-of-the-argentine-20649176/actors
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Cobra nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cobra-nero-21246011/actors
L'ultimo volo all'inferno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultimo-volo-all%27inferno-3819923/actors

Strategia per una Missione di Morte https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/strategia-per-una-missione-di-morte-
3209705/actors

Femme Fontaine: Killer Babe for the
C.I.A.

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femme-fontaine%3A-killer-babe-for-the-c.i.a.-
3742368/actors

Time Wars https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/time-wars-7805212/actors
Avenging Fangs https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/avenging-fangs-62595445/actors
Testa di bronzo dita d'acciaio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/testa-di-bronzo-dita-d%27acciaio-4974243/actors
Giorni di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/giorni-di-fuoco-3929387/actors
The Big Turnaround https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-big-turnaround-3985968/actors
Get Lucky https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/get-lucky-17745956/actors
True Vengeance https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/true-vengeance-3999844/actors

Samurai Spirits 2: Asura Zanmaden https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/samurai-spirits-2%3A-asura-zanmaden-
66113038/actors

Home Invaders https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/home-invaders-3786411/actors
Running Cool https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/running-cool-3942735/actors
Street Level https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/street-level-50280731/actors
Killing Down https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/killing-down-3815241/actors
Natale di fuoco https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/natale-di-fuoco-3870639/actors
L'occhio del diavolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27occhio-del-diavolo-19760886/actors
The Black Cobra 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-black-cobra-3-21246045/actors
The Spirit of '76 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-spirit-of-%2776-3522812/actors
Arkham Rising https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/arkham-rising-15965729/actors

Hong Kong lasciapassare per un
massacro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hong-kong-lasciapassare-per-un-massacro-
110812496/actors

Up San Juan Hill https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/up-san-juan-hill-3552063/actors
Lost in the Jungle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lost-in-the-jungle-3259855/actors
Hoshiar https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoshiar-19822659/actors
Vengeance - and the Woman https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vengeance---and-the-woman-10389697/actors
CÃ©us Turbulentos https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/c%C3%A9us-turbulentos-18511227/actors
Cash Calls Hell https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cash-calls-hell-57197178/actors
Taming Wild Animals https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/taming-wild-animals-3514827/actors
King of the Pack https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/king-of-the-pack-106081494/actors
GekijÅ -ban Bad Boys J https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gekij%C5%8D-ban-bad-boys-j-20004891/actors
Gachi Max https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gachi-max-15695982/actors
Super Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/super-girl-19826615/actors
Cina violenza e furore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cina-violenza-e-furore-110819224/actors
The Branded Four https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-branded-four-10381225/actors
The Secret Kingdom https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-secret-kingdom-3989178/actors
Auf Biegen oder Brechen https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/auf-biegen-oder-brechen-104786727/actors
The Wilderness Mail https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-wilderness-mail-3523378/actors
Ways of Kung Fu https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ways-of-kung-fu-28064427/actors
Speed Wild https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/speed-wild-83194527/actors
Baghi Sher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/baghi-sher-19850937/actors
His Fight https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/his-fight-3136442/actors
In Defiance of the Law https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/in-defiance-of-the-law-3149611/actors
His Bitter Fate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/his-bitter-fate-15714114/actors

Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro - Il texano https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro---il-texano-
28000846/actors

Hoy, tukso layuan mo ako! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hoy%2C-tukso-layuan-mo-ako%21-
12964791/actors
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Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro - Il ritorno
di Joe Carson

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro---il-ritorno-di-joe-
carson-28000849/actors

Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro - La sfida
degli Skinhead

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro---la-sfida-degli-
skinhead-28000854/actors

Il ragazzo dal kimono d'oro - I gemelli
Rock

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-ragazzo-dal-kimono-d%27oro---i-gemelli-rock-
28000858/actors

Gold Snatchers https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gold-snatchers-110787588/actors
Struggle Karate https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/struggle-karate-110812455/actors
Triangolo giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triangolo-giallo-110820430/actors
Triangolo giallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/triangolo-giallo-110985516/actors
Kung Fu Powerhouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kung-fu-powerhouse-111096246/actors
Knight of the Sword https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/knight-of-the-sword-111149244/actors
Flying Over Grass https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flying-over-grass-111173838/actors
The Ringing Sword https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-ringing-sword-111179294/actors
Nel mirino di Black Aphrodite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mirino-di-black-aphrodite-111437442/actors
Chan Veryam https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/chan-veryam-19819773/actors
Sheran Day Puttar Sher https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sheran-day-puttar-sher-19827952/actors
Caccia spietata https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/caccia-spietata-27666324/actors
The Forest of Hands and Teeth https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-forest-of-hands-and-teeth-28054794/actors
Kirby: Paura al traguardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/kirby%3A-paura-al-traguardo-6414894/actors

Il Cattivo, il Severo e il Senza Pieta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-cattivo%2C-il-severo-e-il-senza-pieta-
87722573/actors

Stop-and-Cop https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stop-and-cop-87723532/actors
Stop-and-Cop Interactive https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stop-and-cop-interactive-87723608/actors

Orinoco: prigioniere del sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/orinoco%3A-prigioniere-del-sesso-
99915931/actors
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